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The Purpose of This Issue 
We have endeavored to bring together in one number of The Gospe 

Witness the salient points In the indictment against McMaster's Modern

ism. We believe o,ur readers will appreciate having it put together In this 

form. The Index has been prepared with a view to rendering the material 

accessible for purposes of quotation. 

See Indea; pp. 50·61. 
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TO OUR NON-CANADIAN READERS. 
The ConventlQn of Ontario and Quebec will meet in Toronto Octo.ber 15th 

to 21st. This Convention will witness proba;bly the greatest confiIct for the 
"faIth once for all delivered" ever known in this country. We are confident 
vhat God Is with us, and whatever the ConvenUon vote may be, the result will 
be victory for the truth. 

T,his issue is wholly occupied with Canadian affairs; no.twithstanding we 
think it wlU' be of interest to all our readers, for it will give them s'ome idea 
of the Intensity of this Canadian batWe for vhe Hoo'k.. Moreover, the principles 
operating in this confiict are the same as those which o.perate everywhere, for 
the war is one, although battles are fought on many fronts. We hope in' a 
week or two to be free to give spa.ce vo happenings in the United States ,and 
elsewhere. We do not think we need to ask our readers to be patient, but 
rather to join with us In prayer. 

CIRCULATE THIS ISSUE. 
An abundant supply of copies of this issue can be obtained at The Gospel 

Witness office, 130 Gerrard St-. East, T<lronto. It has cost. a lot' of money to 
publish this issue, and we think our Toront<l readers, at least, who get extra 
copies, w111 not be-grudge 10'c. a copy: But we put no price on it, for we are 
chiefiy anxious to have It circulated, particularly among the delegates of the 
Convention. In th.e Oonvent-ion cp.urch the Book Room wiH be operating. and 
every opportunity will be afforded, to disseminate information respecting the 
other side of the controversy. b!lt ~ve assume no opportunity wlll be given fOI" 
the distribution of The Gospel Witness. We therefore SJ3k every sympatbetoIc 
reader to j-oin with us in our effort to give the widest possible circulation to 
this number. 

GOSPEL WITNESS FINANCES. 
The wOl"k of The Gospel Witness has been carri,ed on as a venture of faith 

from the beginning. Since last Convention we have been av enormous expense 
publishing the larger issues necessary to give information to our people. Onc 
broth.er. a day or so a.go. anticll)atlng t11e cost of this Issue. sent us a cheque 
for $25.00. We shall a,ppreciate j,lle co-operation o.f all o~r friends through.out 
the world In the great· battle In which we are engaged. To be relieved of all 
anxiety respectin.g printers' bills will. of course. be of great assistance; but 
more than their money, we covet the sympathy and prayers of 'Our readers. 

FOR THE INFO~MATION OF BAPTISTS. 
T·he following letter wlII explain Itself. At this writing. no reply h,as been 

received: 

Rev. C. E. MacLeod. 

Jarvis St. Baptist Church. Toronto .• 
October 6th, 1926. 

Secrevary. Baptist Convention of OntarIo and Quebec, 
2213 Churcb St.. Toronto. 

Dear Mr. MacLeod: 
As It Is practically certain that the First Avenue Church w111 not 

be large en<lugh to accommod'ate some of the sessions of the Convention. 
I have been Instructed by the Pastor and Deacons to offer your Executive 
vhe use of JarvIs Street building for any part of tbe Convention period. 

We have every accommodation necessary for large Conventions. and 
the entire building is at the disposal of the Executive for the period of 
the Convention. Yours very fllncerely, . 

(Signed) VIOLET STOAKLEY. 



McMaster's Drift 
Toward Modernism 

JOSHUA'S. COVENANT WITH· THE GJ.B'EONITES. 

"Then there was a. famine in the days of ·David three years, year ·a.fter 
year; and David enquired of the Lord. And! the Lord answered, It is: for Saul, 
and for his bloody house, .. because he slew the Gilbeonites."-II ISiamuel 21: 1. 
When JosbJua led the peo.ple of the Lord· inf.to the land of Canaan, such great 
victories were wrought by bheir hands that the fear of them and the· d·read .of 
tbJem fe'~l upon a.lJl tJhe· naltions roundlaioout. And one diaIy cer.truin .pOOJ)le 
a.pproached him, III. ·band of them, and he asked them whence they came. They 
said they han come .from a fal"! country. They said that they had broUPJht their 
dough in thelr kneading troughs, and now, because of the distance bliey had 
travelled, it had become mouidy; their sandals were worn; their clothln'g was. 
worn-they presented to ·bim all the evidence to prove that they had come· Ii 

. long dIstance. They . said that they had 'hasllened to meet him 'because they 
·were afraid of him, and they therefore ilropose4 that he should make a covenant 
with them, permitting· them to Uve, a covenant that he would JlIot visit them 
willh judgment as he had done the other nations of CanAan. So Joshua., 
.believing all that they had said to lbe true, made a covenant with them that 
·he would spare them, and· respect their territory; ibut. willen the covenant. had 
'been made and ratified·, he d-iscovered that ·bhey were men ~rom Gibeon n.ear 
'by, .tbJat they had not come a long journey, and that they 'be~o·nged to. that 
company which ·had been appo'inted to dest.r·uction. Bu.t he respected his oath; 
he JJa.d! madJe the covemmt, therefore, he told them ,thlat ihe WIOUJId ab:de by.it; 
and they were made ·hewers of wood and drawers of water unto the people of 
Israel. 

An An·clent Truce Breaker. 

Perha.ps a:bout liour hundred years afterwards Saul visited the GlbeonHes 
wi·th vengeance, he ·had slain many of them. ·Later, when David succee'ded to 
the throne, the .country was visited for three successive years with a severe 
famine; and, according ·00 divine direction ~n such 'cases, David enquired of 
the Lord to .Jmow tihe cause of the famine. The ILord aJllSwered from ·heaven.: .. i: . 

"Dt iJS fur Saul, and for hli-s ·bl'oody hon:s-e, ·b6iC!llUlSl6 he .£!I];ew tIb"e Gi'beonites", :thIlH1" 
shlOw-ing that there is a very close connection !between the physical and.· the· 
moral realms; that tJhe violation of the moral law inevita:bly ,brings iphysi~aI. .. 
results; and though four hundred years .had fled, and the Ibody of Joshua· had· .' ' 
long since returned ·to the dust, and successIve generations had. passed, that ,i 

covenant remained; anQ. .• because .saul, as the representative of the nation,.·.· .; 
violated the terms of bhat agreement. the country was visited w.fth famine.' .:,<. 

In our day we ,have seen something of .the results which .follow the ·practice .. ' 
of treatin.g a solemn covenant as nothing more than "a scrap of :paper." ,. , 

There is sca,rcely a theological instit.ution in. the. land-I do not knlOw .of· .. ···· : 
one Baptist ·flheologic~l ~em~nary-that was not established ·iIly· orthodox 'P~opIE! ; ... 
they were endowed 'by ·those who ,believed the faith. on·ce :for aU delivered ·to the: 
saints. But it is common now ·for men to say. "We will 110t consent to be 
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ru.Jed :by a dead hand". 'Someone, a hundred years ago, or fifty years ago, or 
less, left some money for. the propagation of tbe principles of the gospel---lbut: 
they are dead and others think they have improved upon the ,faith o-f .the 
fathe1'f!, and they proPIOse ~ow to take the 'Pro-ceeds of t'hat estate, of t'hllt 
endowment, and use it for the propagation of .that whieh is absolutely destru,ctive 
of tlhe" thing it was designed t'O esta;bHsh. And that is supposed to 'be ethically 
sound! 

I disagree with men who are. Unitarians, 'but .I can res'pect them as men 
when they openly avow their Unitarianism and propagate their principles at 
Unitarian expense. '1 would contend ,for the freedom of a Unitarian, 1lor the 
liberty of ,a 'Roman Oatholic--'I do noto agree with th.em, ibut I ,believe in absolute 
Uberty of conscience; and I 'bel,ieve a man must answer t.o God, and to God 
only in these matte~s. If he is wrong, he must "give an account of himself to 
God. But if anyone wants to ,build a Unitarian college, he has a rlg1ht to do it; 
if he wants to build a Unil.!a:rian chureh, 'he has a right so to do~I am sorry 
for him, I lbeHeve he needs a missionary, 'but -I regard' him at. least as a 
straigh.tforward man, as 'one who ,is not a-fraid 'ut} let the world iknow what he 
:believes. But when UnHarianism endeavours to get ,possession of orthl?dox 
institutions, or Wohen 1M0dernism of any degree-for there are degrees of 
Modernism-I say, when this thing tries to ta.ke .possession of 'ortohodox institu· 
tlons, and lays its saerilegious hll:nd upon property solemnly 'dedicated to the 
propa'gation of the ;principles o,f the gospel, I think it ,is time we caB it ,by ·Us 
proper name and declare it to ,be sheer theft; it is not ethicaUy sound. 

The Strange Ethics of Modernism. 
A very agreewble young man, a 'former student of M'dMaster University', 

now of .th.e UniversitY of Chicago, called one day to see me. He had enti,rely 
given up ibelief in any .kind of supernaturaJ:ism,-he did not consider :Jle ~Hid 
lost his 'faith, 'but that he had found a larger Uberty. And he told me he ,had 
·been .brought to this ·pos.ition while,'a st'udent in 'McMaster University, through 
his attendance at one or ·two Clonferences of the Student Cb.r:istian Movement 
held outside of t'be University. He declared it to 'be ,his ibelief that inasmuch 

. as ,his more Uberal .position had intToduced him to a ,fuUer litberty, it was his 
duty to communicate his Hberalism t.o others. He ex'pressed the view that in 
such ,circumstances a man would ,be per,fectlty justified in o,btaining a position 
in a conservative institution, and in using that 'position too 'Propagate his 
1i.beralism. I asked h.im if, entertaining his present views, it would !be possi-ble 
for ·him t.o accept a position on the staff Q,f !McMaster, whether lhe could sUibscribe 
to the articles of faitoh; he said that that would 'be 'rather a lot to have to 
swallow and he would rat,her not be asked to dto it, 'but that if ,he could o:btain 
an underst.anding with the head of tlhe .InstituHon, w.ith certain mental reserva
t:lons, he thQug,ht he could manage to jusUfy his ta,king a 'position, even in 
McMaster. He could see nothing unfair or unethi.cai in such a course; he 
seemed to 'have been taught to ,believe that such a course would, indeed, be 
the path of duty. 

'Peoqlle s'bould know something of tMs st.range attitude of mind, for -it is 
the ,prevalenee of thato idea which com.pels some of us to be cautious. 

The Lord Jesus W'as a Controversialist. 
Much objection is taken in som'a quarters to ,religious controversy In general, , 

., but I would ·remind you that the gospel is the King's word to a rebelHfJus .\ 
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world; you cannot 'Preach the gosP!!1 faitMuUy without controversy, beca,use 
God has .a cont'l"oversy with every man: "Ch·rist Jesus came into the worl~ 
to save sinners"; "He caine unto his own, and lhois own received him not." 
Our Lord was HimseU a controversialist, iJ;Iis whole 'Public ministry was spent 
In controversy, ~n Ibattling with the world, the iIlesh, and the devil; and ·because 
His m·inistry was .so unacce,pt.a:ble with men, His controversy issued in the 
cross of Calvary. 

The Gospel Essentially Controversial. 
The Acll.3 of t,he Apostles shlow that the church was ,founded in controversy, 

the apostolic ministers declared that the Jes·us lWiho had Ibeen crucified was 
not dead 'but aUve, and had been made Lord of aU; and when the apostles 
preached the resurrection, the religious leaders said, "Ye have filled Jerusalem 
with your doctrine, and intend to ,bring this man's ,blood upon us." The 
apostolic preachers were descri'bed as men who "turned the world upside d:o·wn", 
as llhose who "ex,ceedingly trou,ble the city". God's messengers have s,lways 'been 
troublers of sinful men, for lJhe whole message of the gospel, in the very nature 
of the case, is I;J. controversial one. The (New Testament preachers argued their 
case, they disputed :in various schoo.ls,-and all Ibeca,use they !had aut,Tho·rUy 
from God, The 'greater ,part of the New Testament was ,born in controversy; 
mosb of the epistles were written to set some:body rIght. 

Now error is Ibad enough anywhere, Ibu,t when it ,finds a' place inside the 
church it becomes dou1bly. necessary to deal with -it, Personally, I am against 
burglars and bur.glary, Ion principle; Ibut :i·f the ·bur,g·Iar comes -into my own 
house, [ should find myself ,com-pelled to ta:ke a very ·personal interest in his 
operations! And so, :when error comes into the church o.f which we are 
members, or into the Denomination bo which we 'bel-ong, when it seeks to use 
our very institutions to destroy the things we !believe, only a cont"ern-ptible 
coward can remain silent. 

Should One Resort to "Personalities"? 
Again and again we Ihave heard it said that :we ought not t'Q indulge in 

personalities. We do well -in this connection to enquire, What was the a,postolic 
method? Hea·r this, for example: "This ch.arge I 'Commit unco- thee, son 
Timothy, s,ccording to the -proph.ecies which wenll ·before on thee, that thou by 
them mightest war a good warilare; iholding faith, and a good conscience; 
which some having put away coneern-ing the faIth have made shipwreck: OF 

WHOl\{ IS HYMENAEUS AND ALEXANDER; whom I have delivered unto Satan, llhat 
they may learn not to Iblaspheme!" And ,here is another word: "Study to shew 
thyself ap.proved unto God, a wor,kman that needeth not to ·be ashamed, rig.htly 
dividing the word of truth. But shun profane and vain Ibabblin.gs: for they :will 
increase unto more ungodliness. And their word wiU eat as doth a can,ker: 
IOf whom .is ,HYMENAEmi and IPHILETUS; who concerning the tTUIJh have erred, 
saying .thall the resurrection is past already; and overthrow the faUh of some." 
.A!gain Paul says, "DEMAS hath: ,forswken me, having ,loved this ;present world." 
And again, ",ALEXANDER the coppersmith did me much evil." iEven the beloved 
diseiple, J(.hn 'himself, observes this same princIple in one of his epistles: "I 
wrote unto the church: ibub'DIOTBEPHES, who loveth to have the pre-eminence 
among them, receiveth us ~t. Wherefore,. if I c.o~e, I will remember his deeds 
whJ~I.t· ·he doeth, Pl'l!-tiJ;lg against us with Dlalicious words: aDd not 'content 

. the~ewith. neither doth' he himself receive the "brethren, and for,biddeth t'hem 
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that would, and casteth them out o.f the chureh." And you are famil,ar with 
the incident ·in the epistle to flhe Galatians where Paut says, "But wh!!n PETER 
'Was come to Antio.ch, [ withstood hi~ to the ·face, ibecause he was to ~ bl~med." 

Who. Are the Chief Sinners? 
The !lact is, it is not ,possible to deal with principles in the wbstract,--Ibut 

if ~t ibe wrong to deal in personalities, then surely in this controversy we are 
not the only wrong-do.ers; for so f.ar as MCMaster Un.iversity is concerned, ever 
sinee the Ottawa 'Convention, ill has' conducted a campaign of personal abuse 
and vlli:fl.catIJo·n all through the Convention. 

Note: The forego.ing is' taken from a sermon preached Sunday evening, 
October LOth; what ·follows is wri~ten especially tor The GospeZ Witness. 

An Attempt to. Prevent Perso.nalitles. 
Recognizing the difficu.uy involved in contending against the errors of a 

particular person, while certain Chairs In M,cQ\'1aster University were stUI vacant 
we wrote as follows: 

"Prevention i.s better ,than cure! "W:hen o.nce a pro.fessor !has been 
appointed, if !his pOlJIition is dis'coveTed to be unsoun·d, 101 'is imposslb·le -to 
rlllise opposition to hiSl teaohing 'WIDt'hout Introducing persona} oonsidera
tions. In ·thls ar-ticle we are not 'Il:iscussing unsound pro-fessoN but V'IIICant 
Chairs, and dea:ling with princlpleso .in the abs·tJra·ct. It ds to avoid ,the 
nece.8'&ity of ,holding dlscUJSSlons Involvllllg ·persons this al'ticle ,has been 
written. We ;respeetfuJlty sugges.t ,to the Senate and Board of Gov·smora 
!that .the utmost eare shlOu·ld 'be exercised in even considering men: to fill 
the v8Jca;n'Cies referred to, to see ,tha.t they are i-n cord:lal agreement. With 
tJhe great dootrll1les of su.pernatural EvangeUca1 Cthrls.tlan·ity." 

OUR PROTEST TO THE SENATE 
When it came to my knowledge that the Rev. L. H. :MarshaU, of Coventry, 

England, had been appointed to a Chair in iMCMaster, and when certain in·forma· 
tlon reached me respectIng Mr. Marshall's theolo.gical position, .1 ·felt it my 
duty to communicate such info.rmation as 'I had received to the Senate. In 
order t'o avoid all misunderstanding, I wrote in advance what I had to say to 
the ·Senate. My 'Communication, whIch was present.ed to a meeNng of jjhe 
Senate of MCMaster University held· September 24th, U}~, was as follows: 

"Toronto, .s·eptemiber 4, 19.25. 
"To the Senate of McMaster Un~vers.1ty, 
"DeaT' Bre·thr·en: 

"With mUClh ·reluctance I f·eel it to be my duty to lay 'before' the 
'S'en'ate 'a commuuieation ·which ha.& T'eacl1ed me from Erug.land, rela:Uve 
to the appointment of, Rev. H. T. Mars·hall, of Coventry,oo the Faculty of 
M'CMaster University. And 'before do.ing so, I d.es.ire to put (In 'recoT'd a 
copy IOf a te1eg·ra.m s'ent ·to. the Regtstrar of the· University f!rom Los' 
Angeles, Calilfi<ltrnia, July 13ot!h, 19.2'5, whlch W8iS 'a:g. ·follows: 

'Mr. E. J. Bengouglh, 
Re'gistrar, McMasteT UnJiversity, 

Toronto, Ontario. 
'Notice Senwte Meeting received to-d·ay: Confid:ent Conven·tion 

would noot approve a:ny important action sU'ch as fiUing va.cant pro
f.e·sSlOO'sMps at emergem,cy me,etl.n~ calle'li. mddsummeT' Wlhen S(lme 
Convention-elected representativ6S1 known so faT away mak'e at
-tend·anea d·mpossl:tJle. Desoi'lle as such, ·repreISlenta:tive .r.e,s·pectfully 
lod,ga protest again'st important action under'such circumstances. 

(Signed) T. T. SHIELDS.' 
. "I am aware that meetin'gs of t'he Senlllte can·not b'e arranged to. s'11it 

the convendence o.f. a.Jl; 'but· .this telegram' ·w·as sent in o.rder that -the . . . 
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Senate mi:g:ht know that this important me'eting was cal~ed when it was 
. physically impolSsi:tJIe fOil" some ele·cted:- !l'epreselll.t;a,tdv-es of the Conven,tion" 
to be prese·nt. ' 

"The OOInlIlJUnication to which I refe'r has come to me without 8.1lIY 
s{)-l:icitati(m. I wa~ interes·ted, in the repo.r,t of Mr. MarshaU's appoillJt
ment; and 'Was -hoping t'hat the ge'Il!tieman selected' would be ruB much in 
aoco-rd ·with ,the vieWlll, of the Conven-tio·n a.s, wa,s. oth'e laM -appointee who 
was 'broug'ht ·from ac.ross the water, 'Profe'sso:r H. S. Cun-. ,I made no 
effort to a,s·certa.illl Mr. MaT'slh:all's ',position, and held no communication 
wlith anyone :in EngJand. 

'I have be·fore me two letters': :the first was addres'sed ·dIrectly to a 
member of a Baptist c.hU!l'OO 'W~thJj.n' the COIl!v.entioOn; the secondl letter 
came to oIlhe sa·me gentioeman -indirectl'Y, an1i: in. res·ponse .to someo-ne's 

. enquiry. I w,as out of the citY' at thi,s ti-me, and- !had no kno-wled:g·e' what
ever of any enquirry respecting iMr. Mal"1ShaI'I'.s .po!S'~tion 'having heen made. 

"The fia"s,t l'etter, add-res's,ed' d:irec-tiy to the Toron·to Baptist refer;red 
to, :is as -follows: . 

'17 Aimlptlh'elll RO!llcl, Livel1PO()Il', AUg'Ust 19th, 1925. 
'DeaI'S:lr: 

'I am at 'prQ,e'nt IOIIl hol.May in Wales IIID.d ,have jns't learn.ed of 
vhe a.ppoi-ntment to the staff of MocMaste!l' Uni'V'ersity of Rev. H. T. 
M'a:rs'b:all, late of Prinooss Gate ChurClh·, L'iverrpool, and now of 
Coventry. lund.erstai!l'dlyouare.in a posdtion to make yourin-fiuence 
felot and I trust ;that even lYet iot ,may not be .000 la:te. 'Mr. Maa"ShalJ 
is a Modernist and of entirely' different stamp ,to Rev. Hieai:ry S. 
CUTlI" Wlhoe:e place he is to take.,' T·he church of -whi'C'h !h·e waS pasto.r 
here is open me.mlbe!l'-8hip. A few ;poonted qlUes·tio-D.S on. Inspiration, 
bodil'Y ReslllIU"ection of Ohrlst W'01rld rev·eal Ihis ·position. Hearn from 
Rev. H1lJg'hes, of Toronto, now in' thiS' oo.unotry, ,tha.t a fight bas 
alrrea:dy taken pl®ce OVe!l' Mod·ern.ism. at McMaster; and: if th.is ap
po·in'tm.ent is ·conlfiT!lIl·ed, Modern'l:sm has ,gained a great victO!l'Y. 
p.leaise ·pardon my writing, bu·t kiIlowln·g the faOOs' I could not 'but 
let you ·know. : Yours fMth-fuIly, . 

. (Si'gned) W., M. ROBERT,SON.' .' . 
"The sa'co·nd -letter, w-hiClh is a reply·to somoeone',s enquiry, f.s, in the" 

following terlI16: 
'Uverpool, Au,g;ust 19th, 1925. 

'Dear Sir: 
'YOU!l' lette!l' ,to hand!. The chur-ch. 'at Princes Ga:te, Lllverpool, 

of which !Rev. ·Marshall was ;for some time pastor, lis an open mem
bersihdp ehurch. I ca.nn-ot 'say as to ,h;i.S' Coventny ~harge. He is a
Modernist tralned in all the art)B of the -Germans and ihLs appoint
ment in the !place of Rev. He·n:ry S. 'CIUTr, M.A., B.D., flit M'cMaster 
is nothing short of a caJamity. W,hen I s'aw the a.nnouncement of 
hds appo.intmen,t I m8.TVelled gl'eatly, and ·gd,ncereloY' hope. that some
tlhing may yet be doue to f·ru:strat:e such a CGIOIssal Iblundoe'r. Let a 
few pointed que'S.tions i,n fundamentals be put to ·holm. and the 
posItion wH1 be made cioear . 

. 'Kindest reg·are:s. 
Yours 's-incerely, 

(Sign-ad) W. M. RlOIBERTS,O~.' 

"I beg thoe Senate's' -leave ·to offer .a tlew observ,a.u.ons ·res:pe'cti-ng llhese 
comm'1m.i'cations. -In the first -pla'ce, it wiU 'be o'b.vioU's to a.l,l that it would 
:tie un;f~r to pass any judg.ment upon- MT. MarshaH's .theological 'position 
on :the basiS' of eithe;r of othese .Ietters. I wo.uld callI the -Senate's atten
tio.n t'O the fact tha.t no 'Word spoken'OO" written :by Mr. Ma'I'SlhllllIHs quoted: 
we hav-e only an opin'ion of a min.ister who laboure·d 'Wdth Mr .. Mars,hadl 
iiIl the same cHlY. Everyon'e wiH agre·e that IMr. Mars'h~ll s'hGuld be 
allowed' ,to speak fOT himseilif. On the other hand, I ·wouId ventU!l'e to 
po.int out Itbat when .&ueh a communication is bro'1llghot ·to. the ,attention 'of 
tihe Senate ibear.in'g the ·name of a re,spons-iible and reco,gniz'ed ·Ba.ptdst 
minister wiho ooaJl'g:es ·tha.:t M:T. M81r.sh·a:Il 'is a mode.rndst otratned in aU tlhe . 
arts of the Germans'; and' that his rup,pointment ·to M'eMast'er '1.91 ~~tlhi-ng 
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short -of a calami,ty; and wh'o expresses the Ihope 'that something may 
yet be done to frustrlllte such a -oolossa1 blund'er', Vh-is Sena.te, charged to 
dJi:rect the ,teaciling of a UniV'e~sity ow-ned- and supportedl by a Denomina
tion holding the s'trong evangeUcal position to-- w-hich our Conven'tion has 
repeatedJy, by resoliution; 'com'm.iltted: -itse1f,-I say, in view of wI ,these 
tbin'gs, this Senlllte cannot afford to ignore' -such a commundcaUo-n as is 
ihere presented. 

"My i()nly desire ts to saf.eguard ,the Denomin-ation 'against Ithe possi
blUty of oad-mitting ,to the teachln-g staff of -the Un:fvers:itJy one whose 
vieW\!! are a:t voariaIl!oe with the thing-s oommonly believed amon-g us; a:nd 
in order that there -may -be no necessity for oany pubioic agitation IOn -this 
su'bj-e'ot, I :respe'Ctflu11y ask the S'enate to take oSuoh steps a.s will obvillite 
the possiiDility of a ,mis-take :tieing mllide in this ,matter. lot would seem 
to me -to -be a 'l'eaBon-able.souggestion eit-her that Mr. M-aTs-haH sh'Ould coine 
before th-e 'Senate, and that pe:rmd,ssion -s'bould be g£ven to a.ll milmbers 
to question Ihim toucboing the .Sou-bject '("epres-ented 'by these letters; or, 
otherwise, that a co'mmittee 'Of the ,SeDlll;te should ,be appointed ,to inter
view Mr. Marslha.H. with the same end .in view. 

"In the event of th~s :repo:r,t of IMr. MarshaIl's po&ition 'be:ing ,proved 
to be w11Jhout foun'da,tion, and if from Ihis own oliJps we learn that :he is 
true to th-e faith on'ce ,for -all deldver-ed, it will be my great pleasure to do 
eV'ery>thing :in -my -power to ma-ke hds mmistny in .this Un~versity a succa's,S. 

"I venture flespectf'UHy to submit ,thl:s matter to, the jud'g.ment of tire 
Senate. 

(Signed) T. T. SHIELiDS." 

No Public W'ord WeB Spoken. 
I neither spake nor wrote a word aJbout Mr. Marshall until this communica

tion had been SU1bmitted to the Senate. -The letters whIch had come too my hand 
were written by the pastor of the largest Baptist church -in the -city IOf Liverpool, 
a man of considera'ble 'influence in the Denomination; but at tibe time !I received 
:the lettoers 01 knew nothing what.ever a'bout him. -But as we had had so much 
trou-ble in the Convention over educational matters, and as it appeared that 
we -had reached an agreement at last at the London Convention, I dete~mine~ 
not to say another 'WIord :publicly unt'iI every effort had 'been made to dispose 
with this new di-fificulty in a -private way. The Convention now knows how 
my communication to the Senate WIllS received. One might have supposed that 
however ,baseless the rumours respecting IMr. Marshall's orthod'oxy mi,~bt ulti
mately prove t'O 'be, a wise Chan-ceHor would at least. have endeaVlOured to avoid 
,further contention. But w-hen admissions of the IDean in Theolo.gy respecting 
Mr. Mars 'hall's appointment had !been made, and I saw that the matter WIllS far 
more serious than Mr. Rolbertson's letters had suggested, and when the Senate 
a.bsolutoely refused my suggestion that the appointment of !Mr. Marshall !be 
re·examined, there was nothing for me to do !but to carry my appeal to the 
higher court-the court of the -people, and to lay my case ,before our Baptist 
'brotherhood. The responsi-bility -for-the ,pu:blicity 'given to the Marshall mattoer 
must rest solely with the Chancellor and the -Senate. 

DR. FARMER'S ALARMING STATEMENT. 

I felt convinced of the unwisdom of P-ro,fessor Marshall's appointment w-hen 
I heard Dr.. Farmer in the -Senat'P. Bay that Professor -Marshall held what might 
be known as ,the Driver view. I said in the ,Senate at the time that the remarks 
of the Dean in Theology respecting iProfessor Marshall's ;position gave me far 
more -concern than the letters -from 'England; and I asked th.e Dean at the time 
i-f he t'hought our Canadian _ Baptist :people would, a:ppl'love the ap,pointment o.f a 
man -holding such yiews. It cannot !be exopected, however, that the rank an'd flle 
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of 'our peo.ple· would have .any :intelligent ·idea of what. ,was involved in the 
Driver view, for it is not possi,ble for the average man to keep "hImself informed 

. on such techni·cal matters. At this point, theref-o·re, for t'he in-formation of the 
rank and file we gIve the following illustrations of some of the im.plications 
of Dr. Driver's view: 

THE DRIVER VIEW. 
What is the Driver or moderate 'cr-i-tical view of the Old Tesuament? Let 

us answer in the words lO·f Dr. Orr.: 
"Its d.i'stinctlv.e and 'moSot pl-ausi-ble fea-tuTe is the theory of THE 

THRtEE CODES-viz., .the Book of the Doven-ant, .the DllIute·ronomoi'c, an-d 
the Priestly Code·s-assumed to <l0iIT6spond wdth successive periods of 
the ohi.&tory. The LeviticlIII Codie, assigned: bl:' t'he Bible to Moses, is 
poSlt.mUan. The order of 'Levites' takes its origin IfirQm ,tohe 'degraded 
prie'sts' 'of E:DllIk. XL1V." 

The Driver view is that th.e Hexateuch (the ·first six ,books of the Bl;ble) is a 
composite: uhat the first five books were not written by Moses, but that their 
contents :were obtained from several sources cleverly woven t-ogether. Dr. 
Farmer said in the meeting ().f the 'Senate as recorded in ,the minutes of thau 
.body: 

"I stoated that. his general view was in sympatlvy with' the general 
moderate, what may iIle called the Driver view, the moderate critical view. 
Tohat has to dea:l :with dates and authorshi·p and so on." 

Rev. John Linton's Speech. 

That a great many of the delegates did not understand what was 'involved 
in dates and autlhorship is evident ,from the following extract from the steno· 
graphic report of Mr. Linton's speech during the progress of the debate: 

REV. MR. 'LINTON: Very w.ell, I will carryon, and 'hutTy on, too. 
Just tlhIs 's.tatement. There ·is .8 grelllt ·majority· of the ·people -in 4lhis 
Convention---J.et ·eveil'lY'bod~ know it-willo 'wlH accept 'uhe pl!ain-e'Slt etate· 
·ment of God's word, no' ma.tter how diIDcuolt .i't may be to !be1ieve. Toot 
ds not d,iID"C\Ilt. -But to accept fOIr ,the teaching of God's word a man
when a man i.s proposed' as the one w,ho s'hall teach oUJr young min~sters, 
and when Dr. Farmer lSays---;now let me be earefui agaiIlr-<1lh.a.t p.rofes,SOT 

. Marshall ado.pts ·the moderate critl-ca.l view-I think that it is fair-the 
moderate cr.it.lcal view; when.1 hear from the lips of -our Dean in 
TheolQg1Y thJa.t Profes,SlOr MushaJl ado.ps Vh.e mod·el'late cr.itW8;I· view of Dr. 
Driver-

(Cries of ''No, No. S·ay it aU.') 
Very well. And woh·en I r·ead in Dr. 'Driver's own w:riting& ,th'at quHe irre
s-pective Oof the 'mira-c.uIOlUs features in the na'ITa.t1ve, even apart from, the 
miTOACles-(Orie:s of 'HurTY llip')-it must be adtmJiUed otJhiaJt there ue in
diC8Jtdons thl8lt it ilS nol~ slll'lictily ihiE:ltorieal; in O!t!rueT wolrds, you waw know 
the meaning of W01'ids know tJhat Dr. DrilVer does nolt believe ,1lh!a.t the story 
o·f J'onOO walS a .fact. Jesus declared at to ·be a fact. V.ery well, n-ow. 
We are nOot di-s'Cuss.ing Dr. Driver, but we axe dis·cussi.n!g ,the appointment 
of a porof·essor to teach our ty(l'Ung men, our -own 'boy,so ·and girLs, whom 
,the De'an has said 8Id'Opots the moderate CTitioo.1 vi·ew of the OMI Test·a
me'nt, and Dr. Fanner plainly w,ld us-(·Cflioes ()f 'No, no. Say ilt all.')-

THE VIIOE.;MlQDE!RATOR: Order. 
REV. MR. LINTON: d·ates and authOrsMp. 
-SOME DIDLEGATES: Tha.t is rig-hot. 
REV. MR. LINTON: I Ustened ,carel)ully to what Dr. Farmer had' to 

BaY regarding date.s and au·thors'h,i,p. Th'eTe is ·not any mini'slte'r here 
wtho ,has any mind' at a.1I who does not know tha.t tilEllI'e is a wOl'ld ().f 
things' wrapped up 1Jn the subject of dates and aU'fuoTs'hoip. Breth;ren, 
we have 'b"een t'hroug:h !it aH-we ba~.e been ,thoo-uglh, d,t aH. 
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The Bearing of "Authorship and Dates" on the Authority of Scripture. 
,For iUustration of the bearing of tihis pro'Wem of aubhorship and dates 

upon the inspiration and authority of :S'cripture, we shall refer to what is ,known 
as the Priestly Code, usua,uy represented 'by th.e letter "P". we select the most 
simple illustratoion: the ,twelfth cha'pter of Exodus in the main is supposed to 
be taken from "P". II'his is the Passover chwpter, directly. related to the closing 
days of our Lord's ministry, and to the whole soheme of redemption. Again, 
the .twenty-fifth to thirty-first chapters of Ex.oduS' be~iOJlJg :to the Pries'bby (}aid'e. 
These chapters record the reception Iby ,Moses of the divine direction 'given ,in 
the mount ,for the !buUding of the ta:bernacle, and the settoin,g up of the priest
bood. Leviticus the sixteenth chapter bears 'I1Ipon the great Day 'of Atonement. 
The Scriptures we have referred to 'are, of course, only a very small part of bhe 
Priestly Code. The New Testament, as we shall later see, regards these chap
ters as an integra'! part of Moses' writing, and as deseri'bing the source of the 
pattern tor the tBlbernaele and the priesthood, as given to iMoses in bhe mount. 
But what does Dr. Dl"iver'teach respecting tihe date of the Priestly Code: 

"'The earlier crUicism of the Pentateuch was mlOstly literary; 'and 
literary criteria, though they enBlble us 110 etYect the ana,lysis of a docu
ment into its component :parts, do not always afford decisive evidence as 
to the date to which the component parts are severally to !be assigned. 
A comparison of P, ·both in Us historical and legal secbil()ns, with the 
other H'9Xo/lJtelucihal SQlUT'CeS, wltJh I(),tiher IP8ll'ts olf the O. T., bTlings to liight 
facts which seem to show that, thou'gh th.e elements w.Meh it embodies 
originated themselves, in many cases, alY 'a much earlier age, it ,is itse.lf 
·the latest of the sources of which the Hexateuch is composed, and belongs 
approximately to the period, 01 the Babylonian captivity.'" (iEmphasis 
ours.) (Introd,uction to the Literature 01 the Old, Testament, !po 13'6.) 

,Among "the distin-ctlve instit.utIons of P" Dr. Driver enumerates "the Day 
of Atonement, the Juibilee yea,r, the Levitical cities, the iSin-otYering, th.e system 
of sacr.ifices IPrescrd;bed for particular 'Clays", (i'bid p. 1m). 

It will thus !be seen that thato large section of the 'Pentateu,ch which'relates 
to the 'Pl1iSsover, the Talbernacle, the lBin-offering, the Priesthood, t~e Day of 
Atonement, which the New Testament writers unquestionalbly attrf.butoed to 
Moses, wa:s not written until nearly a thousand years after M'oses' death. The 
pruttern dlor ,the tabernade ,BInd the sin otYerlin~s WlalSJ JlJOt r,e'oeived by Moses in 
the mount, !but copied from the pagan worship of Ba:bylon. Thus, the Penta
teuch, ibearin,g ,Moses' name is not what on every page it ,Purports to be, the 
work of Moses, Ibut is a forgery written nearly a uhousand years after Moses 
was dead, to which th.e name of iM:oses was attached llipparently to give it 
authority. Certain modernists ,are adopting the same ;principle when they dare 
to attach the names of men Hoke Spur'geon and Dr. John A. Broadus, and in 
some quarters D. L. iMoody, to their soul-destroying heresies. 

The Effect Upon the New Testament. 
The question now arises, What !bearing ihas all this upon the New Testament 

in general, and t11e doctrines of the goopel in iparticular? In first Corinthjans 
too ,fidlllh ,cibl8.pter and; 'bll.e seveDitlh: vers'e, Pauil. S'lliY:S, ",Ch'l'Ist our IPRSSOV'ElT 1& 
sacrifi-ced for us". The Apostle Paul evidently re,garded/ such passages as literal 
histoory, (see '1 'Cor. HI: 1-11) declarIng, "All these thing,s hap.pened unto them 
for types: and tihey are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of 
the W'orld are ,come." 'The Epistle to the Hebrews is a New Test.ament com· 
mentary upon the Priestly Code. For example, in the eIghth' chapter, fourth 

., 
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and fifth verses, ''There are priests that offer gifts according to .the law:. w,ho 
serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly things, as 1M0ses was admoniSihe!1 
of God when he was a..bout to make the tabernacle: for, See, saUh he, that thou 
make aU things a,ccording to the pattern shewed to thee in the mounV". But 
according to Dr. Driver Moo·ses was never admonished of God when ihe was a1:lout" 
to mwke the tabernacle, for he never saw a .pattern in the mount. Furthermore, 
in H~brews, chapter nine, reference is made to the l!a;bernacle and to the law 
governing the day of atonement; and, referring to th.e ·fact that the high priest 
went into the second sanctuary, that is within the vell, only "once e:very year, 
nob without. :blood" the writ.er says, "The Holy Gh'ost this signifying, that the 
way into the holiest of aU was not yet made man:Uest, whlle as the. first 
ta;bernacle was yet standing: which was a figure for th.e time then 'Present, in 
which were offered 'both gifts and sacrifi,ces~ t,hat {lould not make him that! did 
the service perfect, as ,pertaining to the conscience; whioh. stood onlty in meats 
and drinks, and divers washings, and carnal ordinances, impose4 {In them until 
the time of reformation. But Christ 'being' come an high priest of good vhjng~ 
to come, \by a greater and more per.fect taberna·cle, not made wi·th hands, that 
is to say, not of this ,bullding; neither 'b~ the blood of goats and calves, but 
by his own ibl'ood he ent'ered in once ·into the holy place, hav.ing obtained eternal 
redemption for us." THE DRIVER VIEW WOULD DESTROY THE VERY FOUNDATION UPON 
WIDeH THIS TEACHING RF:STS, AND WOULD. INVALIDATE THE ENTIRE EPISTLE '1:'0 THE 
HEBREWS. 

Driver's View in Relation to Authority of Christ. 
What. 'bearing has the Driver view, in :its ·relation :particularly to the 

Priestly Code, upon the authority of Christ? In Matthew· twenby-six, 'verses 
seventeen to thirty, :Mark fourteen, verses twelve to twenty-six, Luke twenty-two, 
verses seven to !.twenty-three, our ·Lord manifestly ,believed that ·that which was 
tY.pically ,prophesied in tlhe Pass'over, was iuUUled in iHimself. But the Driver 
view would utterly destroy the foundat'ion of the Old Testament priesthood, 
and, therefore, of the :priesthood of Christ· Himself. In short, "the moderate 
critical 'View" respecting authorship and dates invalidates the entire Old Testa
ment.Scriptures, and by th.1(,8 destroying the root. it destroys the New Testament 
as weZZ. To any loogically constituted mind the Driver view leaves us without 
a Bi'ble at an. As Dr. Leander ,S. Keyser, t'he able Lutheran Professor, says:' 

"Befo.re me llE!lS Dr. S. R. Driver's 'Int'roductiO(}D to ,bhe LiteT'lIIture of 
the Old Testam'ent' ... we find only one re,f,erence to Divine itIl,spi-ralti'On 
. . . it is in the preface. AJ.l the rest consists of {lrihlcism, '!lair-splitting 
re'finements, discussIons of 'human sour·ces', 'traditions', 'discrepancies', 
'variatioIlos' ... Wjhen the Book of Genesi.s recite,s' events as .if they were 
act.ual hisllory the critics of the Driver School declare that they were not 
history but mostly ~ths, legends, f01k lore, and tradition invented and 
composed by writers long oenturies afterward. . . . Will not the ques
tion of date and au~horsMp affect the fact' '. We ,have not aimed to 
answer Dr. Driver's conflentions and discr8'Pancies; that has been done 
with ample scholarship and effectiveness illy Robertson, Green, Orr, Bart
lett, Redpath, Watson, Lins, Moeller, Wiener and' many others. Dr. 
Driver's critoical methods do, in si>1te of his assertions to the contrary, 
nullify the inspiratIon of the Old Testament and t'hat is the chief. reas'on 
why we are op·posed to these methods; 'by a logical process they -would 
practically destroy the evangeUcal faith." 

QUOTATIONS FROM DRIVER. 
The ·following quotations from Dr. Driver's "Introduction to the Literature 

ot the Old Testament" show that he removes Christ as an authority respeoting 
the authorship and dates of the different ,par,ts of the Old Testament: 
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"He accepted, as the basl.s of His 'teach;in,g, 'Ille o!pl.n.i:ons ;res.pe'oting 
the Old T,e'stament current ar,oU!D.od' Hii'm,: He as'slUmed, j,no HJs; allu,sions to 
it, the pre.mises. W!hiClh, His opponoe'lIlts reoogn:~ed, and, whioh could not 
ihavoe been questi!Oned (even had it ,been necessoary ,00 question them) 
w'ithout raisin,g issues for which the time was'not yet rille, and whic.b 
!hadl ,they been rais,ad, would ha.ve interlered seriously witJh the para
lD!O'U!Il,t plLTpose of His life. Theroe 'is no record' of :the ,question, whether 
a ,partioculax portion of ,th,e Old T,estament was WTltten by Mo'ses, OIl' 

Dav:i,d, or Isaia:h, 'havin'g 'been ever subm~Hed to Him; and ,hoad itt been 
so submttted, we have no ,m.e'ans of imo'wing whwt His an.swe,r would 
,have Ibeen." 

On page 324, on t'he ,book of Jona:h., he !Says: 
"J.t must be admitted It:ha.t vh'ere a.re lin,dioatioIl'.S ,that d,t is> not strictly 

Ihistorical." 
Of Jonoo's pil'&y,er he s'ays: 

Th'e P,s'aJ..m (Jonoo 2: 2-9) i:s not strietly ap.pro'priate to J,on.aJh's situa
tion at the Jtime; for itt is not a ~e.tdtion :!lor d!eli'veran<le ,00 come, but a 
than'ksg:iving ,for deJiiv,erance alread.~ acooomplished (Uike P.s. 30, lor in
stance). Hence, no doubt, the book oil J,onll.ih 'Was' not its origInal place; 
but 'it was ,tak'en ,by 'the au-boor from 'so,me lprQ,or ,source,_ 

On Psalm 1-10 [)r. Drilver satYs: 
"This Psa1m., IthOUgih ~t may 'be ancient, can ;ha.rd:~ have been ,com

lPOISed ,by David. Urea'll withou:t proejudicium, at produces the inesist
i'ble imP'l'ession' of :hav:ing 'b.een wdbten, alO't by a king wi,th r.eferen'ce ,to 
an invilSli'ble, ,sopiritual Being, s,tanding 'IIloove hiJm IliS' ,his superior., bllit by 
a ,prophet with refeTlElnce 00 th,e ,tJheocratic 'kmg." 

Yet our Lord o,bviously regarded the ,book of Jonah as literal Mstlory, and 
the One hundred and tenth Psalm ,is t'he psalm of w.hich our 'Lord enquired, 
"'Wlh-i'le the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus a.sked them, saying, What 
thin'k ye of Christ? whose son ,is ihe? They say un,to hi~, The son of David. 
He saitll, unto them, How then 'd.'oth David in spirit call him !Lord, saying, 'l'he 
Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on; my ,righl1 hand, till I ma:ke thine enemies 
th3" footstool? .If DavId then call ihim iLord, how is he ihis son? And no man w~ 
able to answer him a word, neither durst any man from that d'ay forth ask him 
any more questions." 

Peter aJsoo in 'his sermon at Pentecost ascri'bed the authorshi,p of this psalm 
t'O David: "For ,David is not ascended into the heavens: Ibut he saith himself, 
The Lord said unto my 'Lord, Sit thou on my rigiht hand" .until I make ,thy foes 
thy ,footstool. 'Dherefore let all the house of Israel 'kn'ow as~u~ed};y, that God 
hath made tihat same Jesus, whom ,ye ihave cruci,fled, oath Lord and ChrIst," 

We could quote much ,more, !but what does, liMa moderate cri.tic8ll view make 
of the Old Testament.? Consider it in relation to the teaching of Christ, or 
Peter in the case eited, or of Paul's epistles ,in: general and of the epistle to 
the Hebrews in particular. 

:N'Ow, we are noll reSiponsi'ble for a.ttrilbutinog this view to Mr. ,Marshall. 
This is what Dean Farmer says. 

McMASTER AND PROF. MARSHALL. 
We shall ,have occasion to refer to the various speeches made during the 

course of the debate at the Convention in Hamilton, Ibut we come now "to ask 
the q'uestion, 

Is Professor Marshall a ModernIst? 

We cannot d'O better than ibegin with his own confessi'On of fail1b. 
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"I beH'ev·e i·n God: the Faiflh·er Almighty, maker of iheaven and earth; 
I 'believe ~n ,the deity o'f Jesus Chri'Sit HiS' So'n, our Lam; I believe that 
on aJ1 tlhe great que'stions of iIllIOl'aHty and 'l'.eUgDon the absolute and .the 
final word is with Jesus Christ our Good and ,Saviour; I Ibelieve in the 
v.iJrIgin ~iTth; ·1 believe ~n ·th·e vicarlious' sufferi'IJJg of JesUIS' Ch.rl'st as effoot· 
Jng the atonement between m'an a-nd Go·d; I ~el:ieve in the glorious 
r.esun,ection of Je.Il!UIS Ohrist, in the em:pty ·g.rave--remember 'tihat-in ot!he 
empty grave 'on the first Easter morn. I 'have already tesMfied: on ·that 
po1lIllt. I beUeve ifJh'llt Jesu's ev·er liveth to be .1;he i'IlJS!piraidon of aU his 
followers. I am a ·fundam'entaUst an the New Tes,tament sense of the 
ter.Dl!. "For other :fi()un'll.ation 'can no man lIuy flhaJn ·that iSi laid, wh·iCih· is 
J·esus Chrtst." And nobody in ,the W1i·de, wl'dle wm-Id s'h&U uk any other 
funda.menta~i'SiID' of moe. I believe ·that tIh·e Bi'ble iJSo ifJhe jnspir.ed ·W!OIl"d of 
God' f.rom Genesis to 'lteve.1atio·n; I ibeliel'e in the life ,hereafter, IIJS' the 
,trust deed sayLSl, ~oth for othe j·UJst and: ·the undust; I 'beHeve dn the neces· 
sity oJ! coo.vel'lSion·, in the need: IOf people being born aga:m." 

Modernism's "Weasel·Words", 
Before ana.lyzing this ~onfession of .faith, -it is necessary to remember that 

Modernism has ap,proprlated the language of orthodoxy. ,Suoh words as "In· 
spiratlon", "divinity", "deity", "vicarious", "aton~ment", "redemption", "t:esur· 
rection", and many otohers, are 'Corten 'heard from modernist Ups, but a carefu~ 
analysis of their speech will show that they empty these words of all th.elr 
evangelical content, 'and use them to 'express i~ea-s wlhich sometimes are exactly 
opposite to those which they originally contain. Li'ke the Jews of \Nehemiah's 
day, w·ho had marr.fed wives of Ashciod, of .Ammon and 'O,f MOllJb, and whose 
oh.fIdren could not spellJk in the Jewish language without using speech .which 
was ·half of .Ashdod, S'O modernists put a !Philistine content into. the speech o.f 
a spiritual Israel. Once there was a day when at 1east a ;part of P·rofessor 
Mars'hall's confess'ion o.f faith would have Ibeen aocepted w.Ithout further enqui·ry, 
but It cannot be so accepood now. 

THE DEITY OF CHRIST. 
Let us take t'he first <;lau·8e. 
"I believe In God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; , 

believe in the deity of Jesus Christ His Son, our Lord;" 
As illustratln.g the need tor caution, let us see what Professor J. Gresham 

Machen, in his "Ghristianit11 and Iliberalism". ,pp. 109L11·2, has to say: 
T1h·e U'beq-al preaciher, it may be saiod, 'i,s often rea'dly' to <Speak ()If 1jhe 

"deity" or 'Ohrlet; ·h·e is, 'Often ready to. s:a.y th·at "Jesus .iis, God". The 
plllJ!n m·an is' much< hn'JlII'essed. The preacher. h'e says, 'believes. In .tjhe 
deitly of our Lo~d; obviou'sly thelll ~is UJDorthoo'Oxy m'Ulst ·oonceTlll only 
detafoIs; and .those Wlho object to. ihls presene'e in ,th.e Ch1Jll"ch are narrow 
and !Unoh&r.iltalb~e :hell"es·y"hunte·l"S. 

But un-fo'l'tuu,llJtely loalllguaJ1;e Is va}.ull/ble on~y all iflhe .!!:xJpreBsion 'Of 
thought. The Englisih 'WI0iI"d: "Go'd~' oos noo partfoClltI'II1l" va-tue :i;n iltself; It 
~s noll .more beautifull than oiflh.er w01"d's. lotos' .i-m'portance dep!!oos 
altogether u,pon th:eo me~minJ1; wth,j'Clh- i·s ·a;tta.c'h.ed 1,0 it. When. t'he'refOl'e, 
-the .liberal preacher says that "J.e:sllls; 1:s, God"; the ·s·'.rmloflcanoce of t'he 
utteranoce denends alooJ1;ether upon what is meant iby "God." 

And it IhM aJ.'l'e·a'dy 'been ,()observed that Wlhe·n· the Hibsl"a;I preaCher 
uses the word "God," he means somet'bing entirely ·dlfferent .from that 
which- tlbe Oh'l'lfstian mean,s 'boy flhe ,same 'Word. God, at least accor.dlnog 
to th,e IOgO'cllII trend of ,m'Odern lfiber8iIis·m, :is not a pel"Son s'eprurBJte f'l'IOm 
the 'WOrld, but merely the un1Jty th&t pe·rvad.es the 'WIOm'ld. To. say, there· 
fore, tlhat Jesus .jIS. God' ·means .m,e1"ellY ·that !!he Uf·e of Go·d .. w'll'fch appeaT'll 
in 8:11 men, app&a.11S with> !SPoolal cl'earnoess or richness fon' Jesns. Such, an 
asseTMon ie d:iametricaJly oppo:sed ro the C'h.ristilan be~lDef in' ,tJhe d·ei·ty 
of Ch'l'iet. 

Equal,ly opposed to the Christian beN·e·f is anotJb.er meaning tlhat J8 
sometimes attached to 1'he aBlS·ertlion tJb-1IIt Jesu'S, 1i11' God. '1'he word "God'~ 
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i'8 sometimes used to denote simpl'Y ,the supr.eme obj·ect of men',s desires, 
the ·hi,gth·est .thing t'howt men 'know. We have given up flh'e notion, it ,iIs 
,sw.'d" ,that t,here is a Maker a,rnd RuIer 0If the unoiverse; 6uch notions 
belorug to "·meta,physdcs", and are 'rejected by the ,moo-eqon man. BUrt the 
word "God,!' th.ough it ,can n'O longer denote the M8Iker of the universe, 
is ,convenient as denoti-ng 'the object of men's eDlIOtion·S and des:ires. Of 
som'e men, it can be ·said ,that ,th·eir God 'lis ,mammon-mammon is that 
fur which th.e'Y ,18iboil", an'd to -which ,their illea:rts aTe attached. In a some· 
what SJimJilrar way, t'h.e liheraI prea;cher says that: Jesus is God'. He doe·s 
not mean at all to say that Jesus is 'idenU,ca'l in nature with a Maker and 
Rulrer of -the unive!'s'e, of wM'm a'n idea oowld be obtained apart f,rom 
Jesu.s. I.n such a Be·ing the no long,er believes. All that he means i,s that 
the man Jes'Us-a man ,here ion the ,mf.d\Slt of us, and of llhe same natul'e 
as ours-is ·the :highest we know. It 'Ds obv.ooRls thrat ,such a way o·f think
ing i·s' far mme widelly renlove1i from Ohristian belief than is Urrltarlan· 
ism, at least the earlier forms of Unitarianism. For the early Unitarian no 
doubt at .!east 'bel'ieved in God. Tlhe moder·n Ubemls, on -the other hand, 
,say t:hat J'elSu~ is God not because .they t:h.ink ,hig·h of Jesus, bllJt be'cau.se 
tJh'ey 'tMnk de,sperately low of God. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
lot may weU be do.ubted, illo·w.eveir, ·wthetlLer the assertl'!lIl, "I 'bel~eve 

t,h.a.t J'E!Jsrus is C'rlld'," or I1;ihte Hke, on tJhre Ups .olf il:i-bet"oIIll pre,a,ch'ers, is strict-l'Y 
'truthfu'l. T.he li'beral prea'chell' attacthe& indeed a real meaning to the 
Wl(}M'S, and' that ·me/l;)),j.ng ·is very d'ear to !Ms ;heart. He t"eaUy does 
believe thaI! "Jesus is God." 'But the trou,ble is that he attaches ,to the 
word,s a dIfferent meaning from that which is attached to them by the 
simple-mi'nd'ed ,p9l's'on to w'hom .he Is spea:king. He offends, tJheref,ore, 
agaiIllSt the fllllldamentaI: principle tOif ·truthfulness in langu8ige. Aooord
irug ,00 llh.a-t flWd.a.men·taJ pri-ncilpole, ·l/l;)),guage "lis truoth,flul, not when th·e 
meanoin'g attached to the w01'l(1's 'by the spea'ker, but when th'e meanIng 
intended' ·to ilJ.e prod'Uoo,d in ,the ·mlnd of the par.tkula·r penson- a.ddre·ssed, 
'Is ~n accord,ance wdth tille fa'cts. Thus Ithe ,truthfulness tOf the ·as-sertion. 
"r beIieve that Jesus is God," depends upon the audience that is ad
dreStSed. If the audIen'C6 is colIl!POSed of 'theolOOigtcaIly ·train,ed person-s, 
wtho stILl 'at,taoh tJhe sa.me ,meanin'g to the worn' "God" as tha..t 'Wlhlch the 
s,pea,ker attarches to· ~t, t,hen the -langIUage Is truthful. But if thre audien'Ce 
is composed of old-fatS'Monad: Ohri'8tia~, wtho have n-ever attac:h.ed· anlY' 
thi·n,g but ·the old meanII))'g.·to .the wO!l'd ",Goo" (the meaning ""hi'c'h 
appeal'S' in the fir'Slt vel'se of -Gen.e'sis), ·then the langua,ge is untruthtflll. 
And in rtJhe ,latter case, not all the pdous motlv6S1 in' the world will make 
the utteil'an-ce right. ChristJian etJbJcs do not a'broga;te common ,hone'sty; 
no .posslble desire 'O·r edifying the Ohurch and of avoiding offence can 
ex~use a :lie. . ' 

PROF. MARSHALL ON CHRIST'S AUTHORITY • 
. The next clause In. the Professor's confession is as follows: 

"I believe that on all the great questions of morality and religion the 

·absolute and the final word' is with Jesus Christ o'ur God and Saviour." 

Th'lllt, at fi'l"St blush, to flhe undiJS-cerning, WIOu.ld steem to be satioslla.otor.y, but 
it is carefullY .phrased. It Is only on matters of morals and reUgion the final 
word is with Christ,. What wbout the Mosaic authorshl·p ol the ·Pentateuch. 
and the w/hole plan o,f redemption there set< forth? An examination of Dr. 
Driver's view, as above set forth, wi1l sh'ow that Christ must not 'be appealed 
to in mattet"s l'e'lating to 'W!hlat js' ;caihl'ed '~hi'S'1xJlr:ilca,1 crrlltiJClsmf '. ChriSlt is not ;the 
aullhority, for example, on the 'Mosaic authorship of the .Pentateuch, or on the 
historicity of Jonah, or on ·the Messianic character of the 110th Psalm. An 
infallirble Christ is tJhe ROCik upon w,hich the wh{)le philos'Olph'Y of higher criti-cism 
splits. The tpOsition of Driver and his school Is absolutely unten!lJble i·f the 
inl'al.Jiobility of Christ ·be admitted. Reference to our quotallion under the ,hel\,d 
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of Dr. Driver's view from Dr. Driver's own works wUI show that he removes 
Christ out of his way as an authority .in critical matters. And as every one 
informed on the subject must 'know, that is the ,favouritoe resort of the modern· 
ists; therefore Professor IMarshaJl's statement re1!pecting the authority of Chr,ist 
is anything but satisfactory. Our own view is thav Jesus Christ is Lord of 
all realms; "\In whom are hid 'all the treasures of wisd'Om and knowled'ge." 
"For in 'htm dwelleth all the fuiness of the God'h.ead bodUy." An'Cl on every 
subject of whIch He spe8!ks, to the genuine 'believer, the Word of God ,is final. 
But Professor MarshaH's statement leaves the door wid~ open to a1o1 the prin· 
ciples of Modernism. 

PROF. MARSHALL ON THE VIRGIN BIRT.H. 
Again F'rOfEISlSIOr M'amshalil S'a.y1S, 

"I believe in the virgin birth." . 
We should be glad to 'be 8!ble to accept this statement at. its face value. 

We do not believe that 'ProfesEor Marshall has as yet gone to the end of the 
road in his B:cceptance of Modernist prin,ciples, Ibut few, if any, evangelicals who 
have surrendered to this anti-Christian system have surrendered everything 
at once. 

Of course, the argument from silence is s'Ometimes a very dangerous one, 
but It does seem to us exceedingly strange that in the course of a consecutive 
sfmdy of the Gospeis, alJ referen,ce to the vir,gin 'birth ehould Ibe omitted and 
that in a sermon on the text, "But when the fulness of the time was come, 
God sent 'forth his Son, made of a 'Woman", this vital d'Octrine was not even 
reDlOt.ely alluded' to. 

PROF. MARSHALL ON THE ATONEMENT. 
The Professor conMnues, 

"I believe in the vicarious suffering of Jesus Christ as effecting the atone-
ment between man and God." . 

W,hlllt ,does Professor Marshall mean by "vIcarious suffering"? Several 
serm'Ons and a'Cldresses were delivered in which there was no re-ference to the 
death of Christ at all. Students W. Gordon 'Brown and W. S. Wlhitcomibe report 
the tea'Ohing of Professor Marshall in vhe ciassroQm as follows: 

"The blood of Christ" in the New Testament Is due to the influence 
of pagan religions. 

"M'Y ·po~nt was th.aJt you nal'"e to. rememiber that the WIO-l'Ld in the 
apostolic alge wa.s reeking with sacrificial blood. Yow 'have that ill1 
Myt-hraism; not on,ly Jews 'but ,pagans were relying on bJood. The 
Apostles natU'ra~ly laid stre.ss on the Iblo,od of Chdslt .lID opposition to 
th-is, but the Apostles never d~d tMnk of ·tihe .physd-ca.l ;})'lood of Ch'nst as 
be-In'g the cleansing ag,ent. T.he idea tJhaA;.God: ,bas the ph'YISicai' blood is 
a'bsuro. I hope my point is cleall' now. Whoen th.e Apostles' Teterr,ed to 
sacrLfioo, thw re,fer:red' to His sacn~ee. They could have referred to it 
without the blood had It not been that the world was full of it at the 
time. AU t:hle 'W1a.y thl\"lOuglh Paw's OO8lC:hiing ho:s' g.reat tJhoug.ht is that the 
sav-ln·g thing in· !his Idle, his f.ellows,hip, wi;jjh, a nsen ·a.nd g,lorlified Sav.iour. 
Away with this CT8.6S ,pih'YsicaI notion! ..• Wlho wants ,to waUow in 
bl<lOd? 'It iIs ·splritual, of OOUAe. I do not mind who knows what I say 
on that point." 

Calls Substitutionary Atonement "Bold" and ·"Crude." 
In one of his c1asses Professor Marshall mentioned Luther, and spoke ,to 

the foUowing effect: 
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Luther's theory II possibly t!he boldest, and I think (if I may say it 
without offence), the crudest statement of the substitutionary atone
ment· that! sin could not be forgiven until it had been punished and 
Christ endured the punishment of sin in man's stead.-The Prophet, 
June, 1926. 

The Walmer Road Sermon. 
For the Professor's views of the atonement as expressed pUlblicly, so far 

as we know, we have only 1:JhIe Walmer Road sermon and 'his ,pamlPhaet. FI'IOIDJ 

the .sermon we quotJe 'as forInlows: 
<'Wh'a.t the w()l'ld needs is red'emption ami saIvuion. What is that? 

In simple te.rrm,i,nology, sa:lva-ti'on is emancipation ,f'rom t~e domin~on of 
e'V'i.J. and power ,to do the win of God. There 19 no real l'fe for uS' a.part 
from the fellow9hirp of God, and comprete han-mony be,tween OUT wills 
and the win of God. As Au:g.usUne said 1810 ,beautdfu.J..J.y and so truly, "The 
vIsion 'of God 1s the life of man." Wh'a.t hind,ers th:is fellows'hip and har
moDIY? There is a s,in bamer ·between, 'our,selves and God, and it is thi's 
si·n bal"l'lier that Ohrlst destroys. He desil:TlOYs it in two ways. 

"In the fiTISt pla'oo by His Cross and Pass:ion He procureS! for,giveness 
for 'Us. The Oros's is t'hoe wirt:nesSi of God's J"edeeming love and for.givlng . 
gmJCe., It is the pledge thaJt no sin 'Of OUTiS can ever destroy God.'s .Jove 
for 'Us. However deeply we 'have slimed, lliowever heavy the burden of 
guilt UJpon our oons·cf.ences if we turn in re·penrtan·ce 1LIld ,faith to the 
Cr088 of our Lord: Jesus Ohri,S/t we may be: forgiven. The V'6ry worst
harlots, profii'gates, prodig'MS>, murderers and criminaIs-when conscience 
wlllkens w:ithin ,flhem and they realize tIIle enormity of their offences and 
are ,tortured 'by remone, can -through repentan:ce and ~th :find forgive
ness. 

'He 'dIled! 1!hait we miglht be ;Ilar.gi'V,en.' 

"'!'h'e guiU-bond that was a.ga.inst us, that WIIJSI contrary to us, he 'hath 
taken ou.t of the way and nladledJ to His 'Cross. 

'E'er eln'Ce 'by !fla.itlh I SiaIW ilie 'st'l1eMD. 
'lTh.:y fi'Owing wounds Il'IJIPPly; 
Redeeming ~ove has been. my theme 
And Islllia..I~' he t!a.I I dde.' 

"Th'ere W no pit of SJ!n or guillt, or d_ad'ation from whl'Ch the re-
deeming love of God' in Christ cannot .1'IeSCIfe us." ' . 

We con,fess ,trhat ibut for Professor Marshall's other utterances, 'both ,from 
the platform and in the classroom, we oursmveBi mIght 'have read' such a pas
sage wdthout immediately detecting its suibtiUt.y; 'but when Professor 'Marshall 
·lmplicirt:J.y repud'iates lJuther's wew of the subirtdtuti'onarydeatih of Ch.rfst as 
being "crude" and "bold," a,n,d In 'sermon after s>ermon 1IJOt on'ly utterly ignom 
,the 'llitonem'ent, but lmpUciUy or ex\pUcitly teaches the ve'ry opposite of the 
truth that Chris!: died "the just for the unjust thllit he mi,g1ht bring us to God", 
it compels 1IJS to examine 'S'Uch a statement as is contained In ,the Walmer Road 
sermon, more especially as that sermon was what Mr. Patterson of.lMontreal 
described as a "dress suit" sermon, obviously d,eslgned to present an all,pearance 
ot orthodoxY' reapecting the aJtone,ment. 

We ask our Tleadel'ls to ,rea,d' the quotation we have ,given, over again. What 
Is there in th~se w.ords to sug:gest 1lb.at Chrlst bore the pena:lty of man's sin? 
The atonement is wholly SU1bjective: "The ,cross Is the witness of God's redeem
ing love and fot'lgivJng ~ace." There Is a.bsolutely nothing to suggest that the 
righteousness and truth and jusrtlce of God we:t:e Involved; that by the death 
of Christ oR pen8lUy was ·paid wbiClh was exacted by Godfs holy ULW. BUJt ,by a 
vision of ,the .Jove of God, as revealed[, In the cross of Ghrist, the sinner is moved 
to repentta.nce and faith, on the ground of Which he Is forgiven! ThilJ.UJ, Uttle 
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more than the Example theory of the atonement. The Cross is va&tly ·more 
\.lhan ",the witness of God's redeeming love and forgiving grace." U.is a reve· 
lation' of His truth and ri,gh·teousness, and justice, in a word, of His infinite 
holiness. A mother's love oma.y win a wayward boy to ,penItence, but it cannot 
atone for ·his sin, or expiate ·his gui1t. 

Following the quotation ·from the Walmer Road sermon, we have, in 
The Oanadian Baptist 'of January 2l4th, 1'9;~6, an extended quotation from 
the Pamphlet dssued ,by Professor :Marsha'll. ,In ,this 'P~I.I;llphlet the 
Professor quotes certain passages of iScr,i,pture: I Pet .. , 1: 18>-1'9; . I Cor., 
15: 14; Col., 2: 13·14; Rom., 3: 24·26; I J,oih,n, 4: 10; MaU., 20: 28. Lf ,tih.a 
Professor aecepts tillese ,pa'SlSages at 'their ,fa,ce value, how doe& it come ,to 'pass 
tba.t 'he can get through ser-mon 'a.fter sermon witlhout even remotely su,ggeBlting 
the ,truth :these paBoS'ages contain? and that these are quoted wtthou.t any at
tempt on ·his ,part to SillY what he understands them to mean," and on,ly 'WIllen he 
is driven into a corner and issues a pamphlet in his own defence? 

PROF. MARSHALL ON "COMING TO CHRIST." 
Pro·f. MarslJa.ll ,preache,d in the James ·St. Baptist Church, Hamiloon, on 

"Comin'g ·to Christ". 'l1he following re,port Is q'1l,ote'd from "7'he HalltiZton 
Herald!': 

To really come to Christ we must get His view o~ me; His standard 
ot values. We -may have tlhe sim'Ple, who·les'ome pleasures of life and still 
be good ChTi&tiams. But wh'ElIl 'We ·be'coone se'~lli.sh rii:.h :th'ese, tha,t is when 
we odo not be~on,g to Christ. 'We mus't .have good diood, 'g,ood clothes, o8.IIlU 
even amusement'EI to enjoy Iljftl, burt when we' seek the&e nn e;xcess, ithllJt 
Is wihoen we do not belong to Chrisi. Ev,en CIh.ri'st Himsea,f 'endoy<Eid rux· 
udes on ea1'1t'h. He lIIllIlolWed His ,feet to be 'biathed in cosot-l'Y ointment; 

, this 'givIng Him great pleasure Ibecause it was a 'Work of love. To ;prove 
to ourselves if we have reall'Y come to Christ, let us ask ourselves 
the question, 'Is my love of Chri-st so strong that 'l 'COuld ref,use 
the ibenedlt of' ill-gotten gain tor His sa:ke?' When a youug person 
chaos'es' a vo,cartil()n in wohiclli tlhe powers God, ID.aJSI g!ivelIl. :a,re used to 1tIh.e 
illtml()si, then ;he 'CIaIn tlruly 'S8/Y ihe hJa;s ,come 'DO ClLri'sit. 'Do r,elll.lJLy come to 
Ch!risll we mu'si hiav.e Less snobbiJslhness; we 1IlI\lISI!; l'earn to regaTd man 
as ,man, noOt as a mereen'8.il'y sDand'amd. Wihen we can ~iv·e, 's€JI'vice Ito 
humani'ty aJIlJd bJeWp any organJi'zat'ion Laborli.nig in tlhe CiaJUse of Ohris
tianity, <then we can say we have come to Christ .. 

In accordance'with the a'bove, in h.is classes in IMcMaster, touching on social 
work, the Professor &poke 'lei the folIowing effect: 

WUliam WdLberforce was as devoted a servant of Clhrist as any evan
gelist. Wlhat albout .A<braham !Linoo'ln? . . . I think a man is a 
Ohristian :when ihe lays 'hold o.f a man who is filthy, give& ih.im a !bath, 
'burns his old clothes and gives h.f.m a new outlook. We have read 'in the 
SCriptures, "(For iby ,gr8lce are ye saved througih faith. NOT OF' 
W1OR:KS."-The Prophet, June, 19216. 

Prof. Machen on "Li,beral" Preachers on the Atonement. 
In this ,eonnectlion let us hear again from iProfessor /Machen. (Ohristianity 

and Liberalism, PP. 1'1:8-1'20): 
Modern IUbem~ oprooohoem die indeed 6O:ID.ettimes speak of the "ru!;lone

ment." BUit oI:Jhey s'PEl!Itk of i/tl just !liS Si8llJdom· as they pol!l9i,bly can, and one 
.ca,n see ·pliain1y .thalt ,theiT helaJrlts /We elseJWh.ere !tha,n at ItM lloot of .tJhe 
Oroislil. lnideed:, ~t tMs Ipoi·nJt, as at Irul!IlIY' l()1lh.ell's, on·e bJaJs,.ItIh.e.,f'8I8'~;lng ,tlha/t 
,1l1'IaJdilti'onail lang-ua.ge IiJs being .s!t'l'llliBlJed ;to 'become· the expreSlSdl()n of toitaUy 
aJllten ideas'. And when .the tradLtronaD. !pb'l1aSlel()~ogy nalS belen Sitripped 
ILway, the essence of IlJhe mode1'lll: conce:ption of <thle, dealth of Oh'r'ist, 1tIh000gh 
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ItbJIIJt -conception aJPpeaTIS 111 m:a.ny forms, is faill'll-y pilain. '11h.e ess-en·ce of 
ilt is 'tJ1lIart; ·thJe de.a.th (lf Cln-.iJs,t 'had an eff,eet nOot u.pon God, bwt Qnlly upon 
IDJ8,n. Someltimes the ·effect upon man. i'9 'C<lIIl'c·edved of in 18. very slmple 
wa.w, ObJrist's deaJtlh beoing regl8.T'ded mell"ely alB a·n eX&IlllPle of s.eIf-ellJCl1"!1-
flce full" us to ernul·ate. The undquen'ess of tili·s ;pl8.r'tieuta..r examllle, ltiJ.oen, 
cam. be If()und ()nI1Y' in 'the foot tllllllt Chlristi.a.n sentiment, gaJtheriJD.g 'a:rotmd 
"'t, ihllll9 maxi'e iJt til. coDIVement sYlIll'bo~ f·()IJ" allll s·elllf-saJerifice; it puts in con
crete ,form wha.t wou.ld otherwise have to :be ex.pressed lin ,colder genera:l 
·terms. S()metimelS, rugai,n, the eff·act of Cihf'i.s.t's d,ea,th upon us' is con· 
ceived of in subtler ways; Ilhe death of Christ, it is said~ shows how muob 
God llIates g,in--<B'in'C8 slin -b:rougihJt even th'e Holy One to the dreadful 
Cross--and we, too, therefore, ought ~o 'hate sin, as God 'hates it, and 
repenJt. SOiDle/t.IiJmJes, s-tiH a!ga.i1lJ, tlh·e d·e8ihlJ. of Christ "is ,t;lrought of 'as 
displiaY'!·ng the ILove of Goo'; iJt e:x.hJi,bits Q()d's own Son as .given up tOIl" us 
aU. These modem - "theol'ies' lO,f the atonement" are not all to ibe placed 
llIPOn the ,BiaJDle pm·ne; the 1ast of ·them, in paT.tle1rla.r, may be joined wi(t.h 
a 'hdg1h view of JelSus' Person. But iihey err in -that ,th,ey ignOlle ·tihe m-e8.d· 
ful reality of guilt, and make a mere persuasion of the ·human wi'll al'} 
tibalt .rs Dleeded fOT IStaI'Va'blon. T.hey d'O indeed aIlIl eo,ntain a.n eJl.ement of 
t'l"lllllb.: it is l!mue t1:JhaJt the d'e&h IOf Ch/rlislt is an eXl8.Illple 'of s-eJ.f-&a.CIl"idk:e 
wllliich malY inR'piJrte sebf-<SiacTlifice in otJh.ens; it is ,true :thl8.t .t.'he detaJtJh of 
:Chrisij shows h'Ow much God hates sin; it is true that the death of Chr·ist 
dd'Spla,tyts ltihe lQve of God. AIlI ,of ·tlhese ltru:tJhJs rare found plainly in tbe 
New Tesitamemt. But they all"e EPW'&l:l()wed up i-n 'a llar 'gl"ea.teIl" It!ru.th-that 
Cbrist dJied insilleall· 'Of us' to ,prres'ent us faUJltlteiS'9 before the th-rone of 
God. Witih'OlUIt thlaJt ,central 't:rtuth, alI:I! the reoSt is dev()id of Teall ffitean·ing: 
an tl!:m:DlIple of self-sa"Cl'liifice is ulse'less t'O th<ose wh'O are unde·r both the 
~iJlt 8JD:d tiL'I"'a,J.ltdom of sin; tih·e ;)mowded.ge of God's Ihlwtredl of SI;·n can in 
iotJsel'f bring 0IIll'Y despair; an exl!d:bi:tiotD .. of ·the love of God· is mer-e.lw d.is
play unless there was some underlying reason. ·for tlbe sacrifice. If the 
Cross is to ·btl! restored toO its ·righltJfuI pltalce 1n Chll'i,Sltian Eife, we ·s.hail 
have t.o penetrate .far beneath the modem theories ,to Him who loved us 
6IIld gtatV'9 Hi!D.lselLf for ws. 

Upon ,the Clhri'stian. doctrine of .the Cross, m'OdJern !~ibea1aJlJs 8>l"e -never 
wetll.ll"Y of pouring oot the vIiIII.IIIS of theiT hatred and th·eqro SOOIMl. Eve-n at 
this point, it ~9 tIl"ue, ·the hope ·of avoidJing offence is nolt a.!lways a:bran· 
doned; ,thle woTids "vicarious ·atoDiement" and the like-of COUTse ial a 
sense ootaJllliy a.t VI!tI11iIaJD.ce f·I'IOIID. ·the1ir Christian mea:n.i-ng-oaT.e 'stilI soo!D.l,a
times \lISed. But despiltle suoo ocOOSliooal employment of tTadofti'Ona:l lan
guage, the liberal preachers reveal only too clearly what is in their 
miJDd. They SiPeak wilth di:sgust 'Of "those woo· believe "tha.t the blOOd 
of our Lord, sohed' In a substittuUolJlJa.ry detaJth, placart;e.s an aIlteJllllJtled Deaty 
and makes possi,ble welcome for the ret'llrn-ing sinner" (Fosdick, Shan 
the Fundamentalists Win', sten()graphically repol'ted by Margaret Renton 
1922, 'P. 5). AgtaD.ns.t IUhe doctJrine of the Cros·s they u'se eVelfY wea.lIOn of 
caricature and vilification. . 

Dr. Fosd'ick on "Vicarious Sacrifice". 

As a further illustmtion of how modernists employ th.e term "vicarIous 
sacri1l.ce", we quote from "The Modern Use 01 the Bible" 'by Harry 'Emerson 
Fosdick, D.D., llP. 200-2.31: 

YeIt. ag1ll.in, the historic Jesus has given the world its most appealing 
and effective exhibition of vicarious sacrifice. ViOOlrious .SI3JC'l'iJfI.ce is nl()t 
new in man's !Life. GmviltwtilOn "is no mQl'e dooply bui'lit into the struc:tUll"'E! 
of the physical universe than is vicarious sacl'i·flce into the essential 
DJlIJt.ure of the moral wortlld. Save when ·8Io<me one w.hQ need not dl() it 
VIO~unrbaJril'Y 'assumes ,tlll/e bu'l"lden ot· .mJam's mi.sery and slin, ,theNt i'81 lW 
sadiWlJtlJOn from. IMlIY want OT ,WIIlgedy thlwt m-ank:ind knows. .AdlI. this dee:p
est redm. of huma:n; e~ien()e, uniV1ell"'Swl .as ilt -is', is summed up in the 
MtIlJ&ter's Dross. He -has gD.'V'en Us so ipell"fec!t and oonViincing a.n i'Hustm
ti-on of tbhe power' of 'a bOIUndILess 10V'9 eJllPreSlSing iltself. thI'ough' u1Jber 
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saoruflce thwt he iba'S beoom,e thie uni~ue ·ll'epreslmt:a.1Iive on eantih of ,thiaJt 
undvel"saD. princiiple and lla.w. 

* * * * * * • • • ., 
WheIl'ever one moeoets vicarious 6IIIC\l'Iiflc&-in LivinglSt'O'D!e volruntarily 

assuming ·the ,burlden of AfrilCa's m'lBetriy, in FaJt1h,er Damd·e-n becoming a 
lieper to' the ileper,s Willen "he need! IliOIIl ihJa.ve dtone lit, In FloreDICe Nigh'tin. 
gtwl:e taking on herself the :tJl'Ia;ged,y of ba.1lUeflelds Wih~h she never had 
Cl8.uS'e'--'it alwaJY'S is tJhe m06t subduing aDld impressive fac't DlIa:nldnd can 

.. ::v.. fBJCe. 
But 'WIhen in the SUll)l'l8ll1loe chiaJroa.oter ~t ,~s su:pr:emerly eJIIltlibd:toed, lit be· 

comes u,niqllle,ly S'ignificaIllt. To multitudes ~t haJs mela.nt ·aRilre a. 'l'eveliatioD 
of ,the dlilriDoe nruLUl"8 and a C'bJa:l:loeDJg,e ·to 8OOl'Iifioilail 'Di.ving oO:f the10r own 
w.hJioh they oould in no Wihse e8-oaJPe. lit me 'Dow,ed ,them in gl'1alti-tude, 
chastened them mto pent1leDloo, WakSD!ed tb!em 'to Jwpe, inspired tIhJe:m 
to d,evatiLon. It hias DllIlId'e 'tJhe oDIe W100 ,boir1e lfue oOooss noot aIone a relJi· 
gOOus I/I.oIld ethilOOd ibEllalC'heil', bUit a. p8l"SlOnaJ SaviOl\lr whom Ito, meet, with 
whom ,to faild ~n 'love, by WIhiOom to be ohiaJs1leIll8d, meUed, subdlUed, for· 
gLve'n, and emrpowened, hiaJs been the ·bllig1inonin:g· of ,tlhJe nobleoslt living that 
this world ,has ever seen. 

We are st1ll therefore waiting to find a single word of /Professor MarshaU's 
wh·ich indicates that he believes that Jesus Christ did actually ;bear our sins 
in His own body on 'I!he tree iD the sense of ,being our ,Sll!bstitute. 

PROFESSOR MARSHALL ON THE RESURRECTION. 
Once more tbe ProfesS'Or says: 
"I believe In the glorious resurrection of Jesus Christ, In the empty grave 

-remember that----in the empty grave on the first Easter morn." 
Is this sufficient? lMary and !Peter and John ,believed in the empty grave 

when they did not believe in the resurrection. Read John 20: 1·16. Indeed, 
a caref'ul examination of the record of the resurrection stories will disclose the 
fact. that no one was ever convinced of the reality of the resurrection !by the 
.emptY grave. The PharIsees ,believed: in· the empty grave and 'Paid tbe S'Oldiers 
money to declare the message of bhe empty grave with their own explanation. 
But we must not !be unfair to ,Pro.fessor !Marshall. What has he said elsewhere 
about the reeurrection? Let us quote from students who 'have .Jistened to his 
teaching in his classes. 

Does He Believe in the True Resurrection of the Body? 
. . 

The Risen Christ said, "Behold my hands and my feet, that. it is iI myself: 
handle me, and see; for a spirit hath n'Ot flesh and 'bones, as ye see me have". 
('Luke 24: 39). 

Whelt ·dhan'ge W'ws it tlmlt rook 3,llaoe jon the body of Ohm,sIt? R W6IS 
some IIrlnid of me1Ja.mKlorphosis alsI ,Pau~ 'himseIof s:tJaJteldl (speakS' 'Of) .in I 001" 
illltbdulls 16, on 'tlbe sPlor.lJtUlII.!t bOdy. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
·l'eJ'I8ona:lLty must halve some vehicle 'Of eX'P'l'etS'8.ion. As we have a 

psychic bodly in the present Ufe, so we will have a spiritual ibol,ly in the 
nm. The eleatroDlB of Wihi'ch !the aA:Jooms '8:l"8 made up alre 'a!lWay'S In 

. motion, fll()8lll1ng in e1lber. If we OOll/ltd Vell'ly h,lghly moa,gndfy :the hoand, we 
W101lld flnd thrut it is made up of iID.Ml-Uote J)8Il'ItJ'Cle08 whIch are not even 

. touching, !but floating in ether. So we have now an' etbereal body 'Or 
spirttuaR, M,d a ,plhydcaol boldly, tllJDd d,ealth wiIIII 'be moerelly the paJl'ltiDig of 
t'hoe tIwo. If We is so, F'aul weJ1it 'l"ighit 1Jo 'tJh.e heert of the'mm.t8ll'. Paulr,s 
'ooDioeptJion is ,t.1J.a.tt :the re8llll'llOOtlon bod,y is a spil'lJt\lillJl bod,y, nOit the 
flaShily !f'E!osI\lirrecUon of the· P1hartSlBdca1 tI:ealchcngtB. It LEo' ,haTd ,to th'ink 'Of 

,a. dil6'C11mla..te tpel'ISoD!al1Jty wlhen ot!h:iukin,g of thtl aJfteorUf'e. How ·is th4s 
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'personality to exist? PoilU'! says bhere is an ethereal or ,spiritual lbody, 
which :is the bearer of the ~er8'Onality.':""'Testimony of students in Prof. 
Marshall's Th,ird Year Class in Arts Bi'ble. 

Once again we veDl~uI"e to d:'sag.ree, a,nd that most 'silron.gily. W'IItJh 
Professor MarshaZZ's theory of the resurrection body, tentative thoug>h 
thab may ibe. We do not' doulbt that what the ,profess'Or says concerning 
the nature of what we coII1.Illonly know as "matter" is ·based on tlhe 
'scienUfI,c h.yipotlheses of the day; Ibut when he sUg>gests tbat the resur· 
rection body may be composed of ether, we are very much inclined to 
wonder, question, and ask, wihether such a .com1;l0sition would' Ibe a ,body 
at all. 

Professor MarshaZZ, teaches that Paul rejected the pharisaical teach
ing of the fleshly re.surrection. We recall that ,PauI 'Once greatly distul'lbed 
a meeting o,r the Sanhedrin 'by ,drawln,g those of ,its members wl).o were 
Pharisees', as he bims'elf had Ibeen, into sympatby with himself, when h.e 
said, ''!For the resurrection of tbe dead I am calledi in 'question." In that 
instance Paul showed that his doctrine of the resurrection was closely 
IIlkin t-o that in whi'ch tb.e Pharisees ,believed. We also recall t'he words 
of our Lord Jesus, Wlb'om, after His resurrection, the disciples took for 
a spirit, 'but Who said t'O them, '''A, spirit hath not flesh and Ibones, as ye 
see !Me have." Evidently there is some disagreement 'between Professor 
Marshall's teaching and the iNew Tesllamen,t. 

And just here we note another point of the Professor's remarks. 
He places the resurrection at death. Therefore, :it ,follows, according to 
his theory, ·that if I die to·day, Tuesday, and am Iburied -in some quiet. 
cemetery on Friday, I will 'be resurrected three days 'before I'm iburied!! 
We d'Ou'bb wbether we should ,call this a resurrection at all.~The Prophet. 
J'une, 1,,926. 

PROF. MARSHALL AND DR. GLOVER. 

Pro'fess'Or 'Marshall ,boasts of the ,facti that h.e enjoyed the confidence of su,eh 
men as Dr. Glover. In ,h:is speech at Hamilton he said ".I have bhe confidence 
of T. R. Gliover". [t is surely signIficant that Professor !Marshall should !boast 
of Dr. Glover's confidence. Prof. IMarshall says he "does not agree with all that 
Dr. T. R. 'Glover says, that nobody does, ibut that he does agree with. his 'maln 
emphaSis." 

Dr. Glover's Emphasis. 

There can be no questIon that the princi'pal bheme of the iBilble -is the 1;Ierson 
and work of Ohrist., and tha:t that which, is ,central to His ministr:y isl His death 
and resurrecti'On. Surely then we may ex'pect to 1i.nd Dr. Gl-over's main emphasis 
in his teacMn,g respecting the cross and the resurrecbion 'and this is what he 
says: 

Dr. Glover on the Death of Christ. 

The .m-eroa.'IlIhiOlr of sacriflce is ind:eed ,found in the New Teisltamerut. It 
Is used because it is a popular way 'O,f speech, ibecause It i6 an easy 
sy.mIbol; and yeb when one tries to define the -idea of sacrifice and realizes 
the essen,ce of J'8'StUs' TE'JVei1-atJion of God, tihte nwre aLitem. .the it'W'O tthlings 
become. The metapihur fails; the symibol will not do. ;:It con,fuses' the 
iJSsues. Tthe eXIJ'l"etS~!Ion w!1th whi'oo we stJarted', ",th'e La.m'b, IOIf God," i'9 
petC'll!l1/11Jrly Iblal'dl Do .gmsp with any cl'€IIIJl" s-ense of i1.ls meiILJLf.ng; itt sug· 
ge&ts idealS ,butt iIt eJ.'IlId~1S us'. I-f 'SlOme of us :sItHtl luv.e tthIe OIld pbil'8JSoology 
of sa.'C11ifice, ,lit as be'cause it bas 1Jieen, fillIl,ed wWh new meIaIl!ing and 'has 
gatJll,er-ed n'e'W aJssoda,tiO!lJJS. But ,thie new D1Ie!IJIlj~ is too ·muc.h for the 
()'ld WIO'rds; thie neIW winoe 'bu'l'Ste tihe oDd ,Sltin. The old conception of 
SlaMfice lDI~,es OUir -rei1aition wlit:h God, Wlhich its so slimpl'el and' SiO b.eautoiful 
in .tJhIe' 'tJealChJing of J'Eli&US, ind'istinct a'gaJin; it, l-eaves the lDIolI'aJl:ity' of itJhe 
affair uncertain and dilificult. ..It. was never dominant.:until the ad,herentp 
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of tJhe mystery religions, the heathen, came into the Church, and Ibrou,ght, 
by 'sheer JlIUmbeI'ls, a conceptbon· 'UOI betall" on the tellWhoin,g of Jes.us 1Jw.t 
waos nat !the-TIe at ·tJhJe b6g'l.nning. Thelll IlIhoe w'h.oaeB8l1e aodoptllon of ,the, OIld 
Tesibalm:em.t, 'and the passion ·for maiIChdng evEll1'lY1lbling in Ith;e Old w.iif.dl 
somethiing in the New, a,nd 1lIbov·e al!l the ~le,ga:J.ism broughlt initio ltJhe catUll"ch 
by oonv,erted IWm:am. lawyelT'S, ooa;n:gedl the genElinlil oUJtlook. 

'ITh.'e s.'1laltEliIllleJllt, attlribllited by the Fouroth Gosoped. !Do Johlll ltihe Bajp!tist, 
that 'Ithe ·Lamb of God taketh awaytthe sin of the world" has ·historicalJ.y 
been jrustLfted. There is plent'Y of sin in the world to-day; but we have 
only to ll'eaJCi JJlistory to rea:lize tlhe disaalpeialNl.tliC8 of a gT'eIIJt. dea.l of Slin, 
pllibl:ic and privwte. T.hoe!re were fo;rms 'Oif sin, w,hieh, as men l!iV'ed 'llbleo:n
selv·es into the meamd·ng of ,the doo.tlh IOIf J,eeus, ·tJhJey wouild have no more. 
A society, moore and more penetrated by· the intelligence of Jesus, could 
not endure tJo hiaNe 05'~aveil"Y oCOOlrt:mJu.e; the atrociorus usage of women went; 
the kiJlaI~ o·f baibles wenlt; and! many ,OIthi8ll' iLike tJhdmJg·s· ihiave' g·one, an'd 
tJh1e 1"El&t wH'1 go. IDotr iIJoHdJaIy, whene tile wi1b of God', as inobE!ll"Pl1"6ited ,by 
Jesus, is real:, iW.b.teIre tpeop[e h'ave ·come DeaIl' to J·esus, they catch His 
S!Pir.lit :a..nid see tJh.ing·s '8iS He sees tJhiem; ibhey gTIOw C'OIltSocious of ,th16 call 
00 11. bJilgiher IleV'ell; they become sensiltiv-e to the 'slUflietr:in'g ~ oOItJb.6Il'IiI; ·they 
find. ·tJllIeimseliv·es in'Voilved ~n a g,r:ea.t ,Cihiange of ldtfe, a. ·thorough !Tst.bdInlk
ing tOf the principles on wMCih :tlhtety liJ.ve-a cllJa,nge swif.t, impuisive, amd 
ins,1li!n<:tive in aoml6, ,SIlow, detlIi'bE!lNlite, and oare.fully Ithougblt out in others; 
but lJ'eaJI: in bol:.ih. It mealJlS ,sdn .tJalken 'Ou.t of ·IIlleD.'S lives, n6iW ,princd:plres 
Of living given, and a new motive in Ufe, 11. new !p&Ssion, a new power, 
;l new life-God· in.sihioo't. It is aU WlSQciJa1ted w.ilt:h the 'l"eIa:l1zowtion of 
:.roes·us. Wblat thie o~!dJ re1igitOn, wd!tJb. HIS clumsy and Vllligue aJtotempts .to 
l"eacil God, co.ulIid 'IlIOtt dlo, ihJaJs be·en. done in hruman. erperiellloC'e by. Jesrus. 

lit ·is not 'out of /the wSJy, ,tlhen, It:hla,t the AtpocaJIty1)Se pictlH'eB the V'ic
to.r1omJ CbJriStt 'as tthe Lamb s'liaJi:n, a.n:d again and aJg&n 'IUilIStOC'ia.tes Hils 
vi'ClflOtroy over sin and evlll: wiltJb. His death, 8IIld to Hi'S death 'a'SCrdbe81 the 
puroity and beauty of al!1! Itfhe Wlhd.te-TlObedl 6IOiUIs t1:.hIat He 'has ·red'eeaned·. 

Dr. Glover on the Resurrection. 
For tlb.e eamly Oh'l'll:sltilaD. one tIIll',gumellllt. oSU1Iice,d for immerlalolt'Y

Oh~~st is risem.. Men hiaJd seen hiim 6Ifter ~·s rts'ill!g, haJd b.teaJrd him, ihad 
SlPoken moth him, hIaId Ibouctb.ed Mm. Stoics and, Ep~CI\l:T·eans ln Atthens 
laughed when 'Paul came to the "rising again of dead men" (Actos 17: 3Z); 
ed·ucaJI:edi people did Mlb 1::aJlk 1ilIO; they ~1IJU~'ed t8Jl,d dismie'Sled It'he subjelClt, 
and went 8t~ to Ithll'eSlh 'llIgwin the rotten stl'law ef Zeoo and Epiocurus, 
for Athlerul 'WIllS a. uni'VEmSioty CIoty. 

Oan we tJo.-day say wdIt1h Ptaut: "Burt; noow is Chir'.lSIt 'l"iIS1en 1lrom the 
dJetad, 8;Jld bec'O'llle 1lhie ftl"S.t .1lrn!IJI:.is. of them Wat adept" (I COT. 15: 20), OT 

ihaJv·e we to il:l'IiIm Ou:l' speech ·to oome a tliitttle nea.orer Athens'? We bave 
to COoIl&ider /the res'Ull'lJ'ection of CbJrdf'lt sDdle by si'dte with WIhiwt we lIll'e 
coming to ,lmoow of ilJh:e ~Clbs of tpSIy.clooil·ogy, and we hav'e to be IllS slI1Ire 
of 'Our JlSlYICihIology olliS of ,tJh.e ChIl"istoian. Sitory. We have to oonsdde!11 tlhe 
tricks otJb.oe mi,nd .ptl.~s upon i1PSIed.If ;and, the iP'&rt of ,tihe ph~silCtall muture :in 

. SUtglgeSlt'ing iI".Ih:em land joiJ.Ilil:ng i.n, Ithe tplaoy. We move 1::0 ask w,hether ;the 
disciples were not just at that stage o.f culture :w\hen the mind fails to 
re8ll:ize d.t is pl8,y;inJg SII1tCh ibr~cks; aDid w'hlllbhtell' we must say iI:ihIaIt CbliStt 
d4d not Nse ofrom the dea.od, biut th..8It oe!l1tJa:iJn PS'Y'chopa,tihic temperaments 
t.1mrugblt he did oII>D!d sUglgesd::ed it to otJhers.. We can'lJJOt shdrk such ques. 
troJIB; and, in tlh'e Pre&enit stJage of knowlled,ge, we 6iIlaJlI 'DIOt get, if we 8Il'e 
in a ammry, a.p.y very eIlIcoumging WIlswer. .. 

Guesses have Ibeen made at what .ha.ppened----.guesses conditioned 
. iby our very slight knowledge o'f the soul and its way; and I shall not 

8Idd to their num,belJ'.. InoSl\.ellld of gtUeBlsimJg, we not"ethJWt tJh'e giroup of 
. men WIhioa:il we meet In the elPiSll1llels ;and the .A!c·j;s wre t.he 8lli.me we melt 

.' '.. in tJhe ,gKllSIPeilis, 'but in oUJt:1ook, lbemtper, &piJrtit:, oamd 1laJi.1!b .tbJeoy 8Il"e .changed. 
. Thaot Ils .hdsitol'lY, 'sm.d: it .. must·~ T"ecognized and· itlhoen., if !pOssible, und$'

stood. Something has ·ha.ppened; we may re~ze so .. m~chr and if 
. 'We ve unoC"9l'lta4:n· wbaIt eXlwctlly biaWened, we may !IIJO'te IthIa.t it. ~r.ned 
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defeat into victory, it put tbe hope of immortality on a new footing, and 
it clloanged ,tibJe hWstOll'Y of tJhe worM. 

But in any cas'e, Paul 'put the mattetr once and· for aBl wJlJeln he said: 
"If in tJbois life onJ'Y we have ihope in CMilslt, we aTe of al!l men most JDliaer· 
a.b,!Je!' We may JloOIt yet ,be abll'S to 8'O~ve 'OUT dlirflicWJties I8.s· hdsitiOIliallls, 
or -to oonst:l"Iwt ,t.hIe SIOOl'Iy' of 'tlhe riSEIIlJ Ohrist, but one thlin'g lis fIOIrever 
liumi.noueJly ,c.leaJr~e Ohnis.tialn 1lailtlh <is' bound. up willi iJm.m.ooIr.tlslt'Y; 
bOiUlJ stand or t.a:m Itog,8IthEn'". 0 

PROF. MARSHALL ON THE PRESENT MI,NISTRV OF CHRIST. 
Once more Professor MarShall says: 
"1 believe that Jesus ever liveth to be the inspiration of all his followers". 
When ihe said that, !perhaps ninety·five out of one hundred, catching the 

sound rather flhan the sense of his words, lbelieved ,he had quoted scripture. 
Of course .it is true that iChrist is the -inspira.ti'On o'f His followers. In running 
the race set .before us, we are to look unto Jesus, we are to consider Him that 
endured such eontrad·iction of sinners against Himself, lest we ibe wearied and 
faint in our minds. But t'his statement of the .Professor's -inevitably ,follows 
upon his view of the atonement, for, ap,parentl'Y too Mm, tbe atonement is 
Inspirational, rather'than expiatory, Ibut the scrIpture says: "They truly were 
many priests, 'because they were not sutTered to continue !by reason of death: 
But this man, '!because ihe continueth ever, hatb, an unchangeable iPriesthood. 
Wherefore he is able also to save them to· the uttermost. that come unto God 
by him, seeing 'he ever liveth to make intlercession ·for them." We should be 
glad to have anyone point out to us in anything that Professor Marshall bas 
written, anything that. indicates his 'belief in the eternal 'Priesthood of Jesull 
Christ. We ibave already ·olbserved that the IDriver v.iew destroys such priest· 
hood. 

PROF. MARSHALL AND ,HE SCRIPTURES. 
The PIrolf.esl3lOO' ail'SO SBlYS, 
"I 'believe that the Bible Is the Inspired word of God from Genesis to 

Revelation." 
Let 'I1S eX'amine too evidence. 

Prof. Marshall Holds the Loose View. 
At the Haimi.lton Conv.en,tiJon it was. ·fTan'kly admiat:ted tha.t Prof. 

M'8Il'Ishall does nO't ihold "the ·stron.g vjew" of the in·spiration. of ScIlipture, 
wah,ich is ,that it is i'n,faJJljobllY jllls'pired. from oover to cover; but IbaIs is 
"what some W'OUJld caB tih,~ Ilree·r, ·l.ooser view", waMeh ~Si .tha.t it :is merel'Y 
",the l'eliglibUiSi lOontenot of S'cripIluT·e" Wlhllch ~s "in,fa.JUbly sure". 'l'h·ls 
s'ooollid view 'carries -more :Im'pI1·ca.tion.s m'th, it t-ha.n meet ,the eye. Yet 
Dr. Farmer pLead for toleration to'wllXld' it. Those ,who. :h8!ve ~lloW'ed 
even,ts in. !the CoIlaV'6naliion of«" a n'lllIDlbe.r of years pas,t w~L), reoaH ·that 
in 1'919 the Conventdon pas.sed a 1'esolution disOOlIDtenoancing "som'e new 
vague view of flhe IScriptul'es".-The Prophet, Januar,y, 19126. 

Says Paul Did Not Know He Was Wri.ting'Scripture. 
I'll hits 'ClaM in ,Arts ruble .for !t&hdrd year os:tudelllt9, F:rIOifessor Mal'Bhall 

said' in .spea;kLng of "how Paul's letters ·became S-cr:ip1ma'e", that Paul 
had no id,e'8. he was WIl'iting Scripture. CoIlJcearn1ng the 'll'eventh ch·apte.r 
of I Corinthians ;the pro,fessor alISo said that Iruliny of Paul's 'remuks 
ar:e made only from: /hds own judlg-ment: on some matters he. cloa:ims ~1Il' 
's>piration 'but not on, (marriage), e~pt in 'some points. 

In cOOn,action wirtah· 1Jhe first qU&Ot:a!tion. that Paul did not think that 
he was w.r:ilting sC'I"Dpot1lil',e, we 'can hea.r by f'a~'th tbat gIl'eat Apostle aIIJI!iW'6ol", 
"W'hd·oo 1lh.ings aJ.so we speak, not in the words ,which ,man'9 wisdom 
'teadheth, :but which tJle Holy Gh'Ost teacheth, pou,tting spiritual words 
with spiritual ideas." (I ICor. 2: m, free translation of ,lateral parO.) 
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Coneern.ing the second q'lllOtation from Pro,fessOll" Ma.rSlhaU we re
member ·hea.r1ng Dean Farmer, in ,ddscussing. Ithe saIllle OO·apter, say: 
Paul "does not disclaim :illlSipintion" but ra..tller elaAim it." Certadnly 
Profess·or Marshailil's view on dis subject is· ·not that of truly believing 
and conservative scholarship.-The Prophet, June, 1;9126. • 

Other Books Inspired'. 
"I believe the Scriptures to be inspired, but is not 'this great boo,k 

inspired? (reference being made to ·Bunyan's Pillgrim's Progress) Is not 
Tennyson and the otiher poets inspired? Are not your sermons insp1.red? 
and could n'Ot my mother's levters be ins·pired?" Further in this ,connec
tion iProf. Marshall said, "We do not find God! .in ibooks, 'but in the heart. 
Where is the seat of authority for religion? Would you ;be reUgi·ous if 
the church and thai Bi,bIe were gone? Experience is independent of these 
two ·factors. What we want to get home t'O the people is that real authority 
for religion is in men's souls. The foundation of my religion is in my 
BOul."--Quoted ·by Rev. J'ohn 'Dodds in a letter in T'hAe Canaaian Baptist. 

Would Give "Science" the Last Word. 
We feel, that ,Professor Mar'shall's attitude is that he would give the 

final voice in the settling of any m,atter to '''science'' rather than to the 
Bible. In conversation we epoke to thoe pro·fessor as folloW'S: "Here 1-s 
the BiobJe and 'bere is .science. W1e do not beliei.e ·that thea"e ds any cori.
tracHction 'be.tween the Btble a.nd ·tru·e s'cien'ce. COllitraddctiollls ,to Ibhe 
Bi!ble . are not found in scientific facts 'but in scientific hy,poth.eses. And 
in such cases we accept the statements of the Bilble ,before all else. 
Now Wihat is yOll11" attiltude?i" The pro,llessor proceed.ed to ·say t'oot was 
not hIs attJitude. He stated that he would· .put science :ft.rst..-The Prophet, 
June, 1926. 

Reflects on Intelligence of Those. Holding to Infallibility of Bible. 
·In talkiDg. over this question 'Wd.th :the 'professor, !hoe pra:ctlcaUy said 

-a·nd clea;rly implieci-thiIIIt an'Y man who holds a view such, as' ·m'Ost of 
us here tG-n.ght 'holdi, ·that ,such d1lscrepancles can OiIl,ly be aPP'lI;rent and 
not real, and :that ,the ·BibJ:e i,s varibaHy illSlpia'ed, is b·radn-I.eBISJ, and b11nd, 
and wiU not 'Use his God-given wlit.-Tes-ti'IllJ()llIY of W. G. tHrown, given 
on- Ja·nua'l"Y 14, 1926. 

The Seat of Authority in Religi!!n. 
"WI!lere ,is the reaJ auobhor.iJty ,for religion?'. • . We wan,t .to g·et 

home to q)oople -that r.eligdolll is in >their 1SO>U:1s. Lf ,they are 'gT>O'U!Ilded in 
r:ellig!lon they can 1l8!uglh lILt any alleged 'chl!wges .in theo:l'Og>y". Re,ld'gion is 
in men- a,.llJd not in mauuSlCr.iopts. ·The only rem va'lIi,d aJU,thority ols the 
aouothlorlt'Y of expeIl"ience. Matbhew Arno1d he,bps us the're, it is inadequ'Wte 
but helJps: 'God i'8 a poweor, not ourseJives, "t.lh:aJt mak,e!S! for rIghlteousne,S1S'." 
-No,tes of students in Prof. MM"BIhd's classes, WbHslh'ed in The Prophet, 
June,1926. . 

On the Book of Jonah. 
T,hie Master mtd (Ma.tih. Oh. 12, v. 40, 41; R8'V. Ve·r. Wilbh IllJII.r 

ginal note 'J'e!I.diDJg.) "For as Jonah was th·ree days and th'l"8e nights in 
the lbelly of tih.e sea moos-ter: so. s·haH ·t;h.e Son of man be three days and 
tJh!re.e niglhots in the heart of the earth. The -IDSill of NiIIleveh shall stand 
up in the judgment wdobh .1:Jh'ls gen·era1OO·n, and S'hall condemn-. it; for they 
repented at the preaching of Jonah; an'Cl: belhold a ,g;reat'er than Jonah 
is here." . 

Mr. W. Gordon BTlQIWU SIIIIY'.& ProOf. Ma.'l"SilmJU beMev'llIs that the ·book of 
JOlli8lh is .onliy ailll-eg'OIrY, aIIld not IhiiS'tory. 

Your Attitude to the Bible and Mine are Poles Apart. 
The Canadian Baptf.8t ,for March 4fu, contains a statement by 

Professor M8.'l'lshall.Spea1cl!llg of hds viJew I()f the Book of Jonah, the 
ptl'Ofessor says: "I have been ,told· that I OIlgIht .1.0 be pr.epared to beUeve 
tha,.t Jonah swaUowed an eiJgIht'y-ton. whale if n,e·cessa·ry." 

The ~ncitdient to w'hd-ch Ithe ptl'Ofessor dou'btless refe'rlS: was a con
versation w,e had wi1:Jh !him. Tl1I& professor ]l8id lleen reJlerring to lihe 
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dHD.aulties cononected wllt:h -the .IIlli·racle of Jon.wh. and th·e sea-monster. 
Mr. Wh:ii'oombe Ithen ,saidi: "My view of tlhe boolk is this: ;if t:he Bible 
said that Jo·nm swadJoWied the whale, I would iIl·e prepared ·to believe it." 
The profe'sso!r mU:g1hed and repl'ied., "I 'Cllmlot ima,gme you -swallowing a 
nineoty-ton WJhale." Mr. WIhli.t:oomlbe Ire.joiined, "We~l, neither can I, 
profeossor, but my IGod is It/he God of Ithe. :i:IllIpoossi'ble." Then the professor 
said, "Well, Mr. W'hitcombe, your attitude to ·the Bible and mine are 
poles apart." He ~ter erpila.iIneod .that .he referred to ;his attrtude. on oSueh 
points as. few have mentioned.-The P1'ophet, June, 19~. 

Dr. Keirsteact Says to Make Jonah Fiction i.s Unreasonable. 

P:rof. E. M. KedNtea:dl, D.D., LL.D., ..said: if I maJte Jonah a fi·ction, 
I ·knock ·the 'WIhole thm,g out of exls'ten-ce, getting a mOU'aJ' out I()f a thing 
that is a. !f8l1osehood-I cannot see .how 1!ba.t works, for that 'oonltradicts 
reason and aperience and everyt:h.ing to me.-The Prophet, June, 1926. 

What an "Uneducated Fool" (7) from England Said. 
"Ooru!.ervative soool'!l;l"oSo maintaJin .that 'I.!b.e representation of a dis· 

,ting·uished pro.pIlel; in slu .. ch an odious light, as w..e ap,p&alroS in illhe ;book, as 
waLl .as th.oe testimOlllY o!ll our ·bJessed. Lordi, make I.!b.e traddtiJonal date tJhe 
only acceptable lSiolutllon, cf. Malth. 12: 39-41; 116: '4, a,nd Luk~ 1-1: 29, the 
prophecy 1heing ibhU19 aU!tobiographdca,l."-Notes !from the cl'a.s.s·es of Pro
·fessor H. ·S. Curr, M;A., Bm., B;Li-tt. 

"Hebrew Tradition." 

.Some of our people are theologically the narrowest of the narrow, 
while others are tlhe broa.dest o.f the 'broad, 'but all are one .in ,pers'onal 
loyalty and devotion to Christ. We hold, ·for instance, that. the Christian. 
discLple is free to adopb the Hebrew tradition IlJbout the creation if it
satisfies .hIm, or the teaching on that subject o·f modern science. He is 
free tlO interpret the Scriptures iby any meth'od whJch ·commends itself to 
his judgment as true"'-1h.e can follow the so-called orthodox method or the 
mebhod pursued by modern scholarship. We are not in any way 'bound 
·by the trad:itions of the past, ;but are perfectly free .to welcome alJ. light 
and truth from whatsoever quarter. tthey come, in the sure confidence that 
all llg.ht is God's light and all truth .is God's tTUth. !Living in personal 
loyalty to Christ, we have at tlhe same time open minds for all new truth 
which God vouchsafes to reveal to m8.1l!kind through any channel,--,li'rom 
Sermon ,in Queen's Road ·Oh.urch, Covent.ry, Englaud. 

Dr. Shailer Mathews on Inspiration. 

We may W'6l1 quote /here the swying .of a disltinguishoed mOOe.!rnist: 
"lModernIsts 'believe in ins.piration rather than inerrancy. But in the 

inspiration of men, not ot .words. lMen were inspired Ibecause they ins,pire. 
,In this Modernists are one with writers of the Bi-ble themseI-ves, for 
lns,piration wIthin the BI'ble is always regarded as the experience of the 
Spirit of God on bhe part of some individual.'!-"The Faith 01 Moclernism", 
by 'Shailer Mathews, :p. i6'2. . 

PROF. MARSHALL ON CONVERSION. 

lPr.ofesaor lMarshall continues,. 
"I believe In the life l:Iereafter, as the trust deed says, both for the just 

and the unjust;. I believe in the necessity of conversion, in ~he need of people 
being' born again." . _-

. What. do!'ls Professor iMarsihall mean by "conversion"? 'Wlhat does'he mean 
by!being "tborn· again"? . 

No 'man- IbeI-ieves in the necessity· of "conversion" in the evtuigeHcal.sense 
wh.Q does not".lbelieve that we are aU. Iby nature children of wrath. We give 
~low. ql,lotations fro~ Professor Marsha,J-!'s addresses. He is of age, he must-' 
therefore speak :for hdmself:' 
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On "Juvenile Human Nature" • 
. In flhe past, othe church, often en'Oug.h, inste'ad ot ooncentrating on 

the· spirltual clIJre and 'cultur,e of vb-e young ~n :tJhe· ·hope. ,and' pra.yer that, 
sha:l'l we say, qu'Dte natura.l'by so,me dalY tbelr 8'piritual' ·a:wak€n·in·g ,should 
come, and they should apprecioa.te the bea'll'ty IIJDJd' tlh'e Iglory of' Christ, 
and 'g,ive thelIlJSlelv-es to Him in ,the alct of personal surrend.er-mstead 
or doing th,at kind of tMng the church !has too often let ·the yoon,g people 
dTitlt, 'and then ·by. ,spa·s.modlloc effort-lby expensive ·mLssdons iheld once a 
yea.r.......JDt has ·trhd: to· !br,iing ,th'em ~a.dk a,.gain, by tloT'eing them tJh.rough· 
all the· t!hroes of a psychic revolution. Now, that Is a wrong method. 
Till'ere· ,i'S" no need tlor a lilVd to go toO the d·ev:l1 before Ihe com6S1 to Ob.,r.ist. 
I dlO!1l~t beIiev'e ,that. And this error in policy, I think, has been due almost 
entirely to a false view of juvenile human nature. 

Religion Really and Truly Natural. 
I believe <thlaJt just as it i.s n8!tmal1 for a 'plla.nlt t'O turn towaro the 

Hgh-t, or the marmer'·s oo'mpa,ss to ,point to the noroth, or a newVborn' babe 
to snck noU'ris'hme.nt f110m ilts mol;b.eT's ,bre:ast-lS'O I be~deve it liS, in tJhe 
'best ,sense o·t the term, natural 'fur the spill"it o.ff ma.n to s'ee·k IUuandnation 
and! strengotb and i!IlJE!pira.tilOn from th,e Spirit of God. I belie·ve lot is very 
i.mpor,tJa'Il,t nowa'daYis to ean,ph'as·tze the fact that reIi,gion i-S" rea:J:Ly and 
truly perfect1y natural; a.nd ,that JeSl\ls Cihrlst Him's'elf said that w,hen·a 
man reaJl:y oom-es to. 'him-self' 'a:nd realizes' all he need's, and thoe powet'lS 
and possiibil~t1es' .of his natuil'e-wbowt does Ihe do? He say,s with the 
prodi~ S'On, ''"I wilol arise and ,go to· my f·aJther." 

• • • • • ••• • • • 
Well now, tha.t is ianpor·tlllIlot where the re1ig.lolLS> eILu'cation of tJhe 

'chl,ld :is 'C!on!Csrned. When IYOU' and I ,give ohiddren rel~g,~ous training 
a,.nd education, "W'hen we take the baby :hia!nds and put :them to·geth.er an-d 
tea.Clh the ·child to praY', w'e IIJ1'Ie not end'eavo1Win,g to ,graf.t some aHen 
gorowllhi dnto ,the na;tul'e, 1()11" force anYlt:h.d'Ilg ail'tific:iaq u,pon cbHd 'life: we 
a·re ,s;1,mply amid: sol-ely helping the ehti~d to rooognize !tbe best 'and highest 
a.nd noiblesot posstbHities of its own natU!Te; a:nd w.e are seeking to 
init1tate the dhlilod into the mys'tery of God.-HamiI,to'n Conve'ntion Address, 
Oct. 19, 1-925. . 

Man's Natural State. 
"He (C~,rist) nevel!" despaiftred! of .a,nyone-not even of ,tJh,e ,prod:tgals 

and! WIIi'strcis, and 'hMlotlJl. He ha'Ci ho~e for a.U, simply bemuse' He knew 
what W8'S in man. He knew. tha.t at ttlhe ·heart and! 'centre of man's 'bei,ng, 
·planted tlh:er·e by tlh.e hand . of God, was sometJh,ing. dJ.vine, ibea'UtiDu'l, 
l'a,.d:ian,t, d'eaJtlhle,SIS" indestructible. It may 'he burledl, 'hidden from view, 
igonor,ed, fOtl"gottten, swppress·ed~ 'but it Jis thea-e in e,vElll'libod:y, even in the 
worst, .and there it remains ineorru!p1t'lobJ'e in. all ilts' ,corruptness, undefiled 
in aU 1tts defilem'ent, awa'iting. tire day o·f its ,mani{esitation, Ilts expreslS'ion, 
its diamond l'IIIJd,ia.nJce, its' POWell". • • • Benetruth. .the RlSMS of coJlIaJpsed 
,human natul'e He knew tihat ·thel"e wer·e yet sparks of celestia:l fire. 

". . . Some time Riga a Fren:cb prof.sSlsor tried a serles of Iremuk
able experilm'ents on soma s·eeds. His a~m: 'WIaS ·to ofloee if tthe germ of We 
ooui'dt 'be d'eS'troyed without· destroyl.tn·g the seed, itself. Hie 'kept naked 
seeds of lucerne, mustllJrd' and ,wheat for three wee·ks at a tempera.tJu:re 
of oliq'lli,d air and tJh'en for 77 hours lilt a temperature of. Iaquid ,hydrogen, 
viz., :50 d'egrees below z·ero. He th'en 'PIl,t >them in a vaocuuan for a whol'6 
year. He deprived them of ttheir .in·temal'gas~ by inrbjectlon to an air 
pump; h'6 k'ept them foil" a lon'g tiIm'e un'der m'el'Cl1ry, :In. Jrlitrogen and ,in 
carbon ddoiXide. After al,l ,these 'hard'ships most of the seeds' .flItlll &prouJted 
when sown in the 'UsuRil way! 'Dhe ger,m oil me in· a seed .seems, there· 
fm"e, 00 be tough, So it is with the divine element in the :human soul. 
W,haJtever tlie rough and' tum:tlle of 'llife Dt 'lIlbid'es mdeB'truiCti'ble. • • • 
How WIOn-d,er.ftul ·and ,how beautif'U'1 it is to tJhink that in all of us, in 'You 
and me and in every human bei-rug, :there a·re DltOl"al: and spidtulal lpoten
tialities, dllVine powers, wh1lch, under proper s>til:lllWus andl en<lOu~ement 
~m on high can develop into ttlhe excetlen'cies of Chrdst."-Seim.on 'on 
"Th,e InSli~ht of Ohri'st" i'n Fiil"Bt Ave. Ohul'ch, TorontJo. 
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PROF. MARSHALL ON BAPTISM. 
"'l'o reg.aro brupUsm a.s essen.tlaJli to saJIvaJtioo or ev,en to. mem'be4"Blh:1p 

in tihe Chlrl.l!lbiam. OhluJr.dh :is ,ooatl'cIibe to the oo.pI;'LS1IIl8l1 ri:te a cllucilal 
importance of 01" ,,"Mcn .thel1e is no W8/rl"aDlt in ,the New T,ee1;a'men·t, or in 
an\}'" 'tr:u:l!y spi:rltual ilIl!tel1Pl"eb8Jtion of tJhre G0ISIP81, or in oommoo senJSe."
From article on Baptism and Churob Membership, In Baptist Times and 
Freeman. '. 

ON THE SUPERNATURAL. 
WHAT DO WE MEAN BY A MIRACLE? A.gU-eart; change ha.s. come 

iIlloo the 'ajttttude of re:lil!gi'01lJS peoplie .to mil1aJc1es. Thle ,old coIllcep.Uon of 
a. lIII:lm!cle WlIJSI '8 jU'g·gltlng w!i.1m the laws of na.tu-re. God' when' wqorking a 
mirade B'lIISlPended llJ8;tUTlaI~ 1'lllW illl OI"d.er to do 6l()IIle sUipemn.atlUrall alet. 
BUit no mia-ade DB contT'ary ,to aU ,the laws of n-8ItIUre. A savage w()lU'}d 
rega,I'ld modJeru ci'V'i:11:zatJi'O'n with ,tts .1"a.dif.a.l1S '8nd Sltreet car.s a's '8 mira.cle 
simply booalUse :he {lid. not know the laWis th'aJt coIlltrolled thlem. But to 
us lS'Uch! ·tJMngs aTe not, 'llJI'lfIIlIcu'looISl because we und!El'l1B'f;a.nd Ibhlem. S'O a 
mired'e 'is a'll &Yeilllt dlUe to .th'e OIpemt10ni 'Oof a ba'w unknown .t'O oUTsel'ves. 
As IIJ() one kn'OWi5' w.hiaJt iIs poBSlib'1e, llor .oontin'Ulailly new pos'sibi'lltieSl are 
openi,ng u:p, we cannot d,1"8w the b'Oun'Ciail'lY Line betw·etm the ,pos'SlihLe '8ll!d 
the j,m'POSSi'bl'e. The g;I'ealoo'SIb of the mod:etrnI socientilSlts O'IlJ\}'" know very 
U'tble o.f the ~IIIWS' of n'atuoo. As one of tlllem ,S'8:d: "W'e bellie'Ve aIll 
tMng,s not dmpOlSsiblle, we' hIOIpe 8l1lh ,thinp n'Ot im'Pl"dbable." FloII'" mowl· 
ed'ge ds onL'Y a .tiny, ,is·lIeIt i'n a Via;st ,sea of igIlIOmnloe.-'T,estim()ny of >StIll
d'ellits lID. F'I'of. MU'BihaJ.l',s ''I'MI'd Year QlIass in A'J'It)s' Bi.bie, 'P'U,bHshed in 
The Prophet, June, 19'26. . 

Offers "Clues" to the Miracles of Christ. 
1. Mi'ralCIle' of 'evi,l s.pir;lts eDJter:ing 'in;~ SowiIlle, M1IJtt'h!ew 8: 28-34. 

ThJi;sr cannot be fuUy eJGpiLa;ineid by any ,kruo'W,n, ilalw; but is theTe 1linY't!hi,ng 
in 'modern s'Cience wbiC'h .CIam. giVe' 1lJS a 'cliue'? Th'e following SOO'l"Y iJs. to~d, 
not a's 'an eXipLanaJtion', oot as a. po'Ssibl'e clue Ito .the s,iitUlaJtion. 

In an '8ISl)'dum in Enlg,]and ,thlea'le was a ,paJt'ient wh'O WolllSi per.fectJ\}," 
1DJOl1m'aJ! 6'X!C'8Ipt fuir ,the d,eJl1lJSI!on tbJat hIs '8!l'm was gl:alSllJ. His od'OC!t:or tried, 
many ,me1llllJ8'o! ·pers:U'aAUn'g him ,DO Im'e oontl1llJl'ly, but 'cGu'ld not OOlllV'I:DiCe 
him. EVlentUl8ilJlJy, olllCe wben the ,mIOIlIO!llll8Iniwc WIllS wllllk'ing wllOne, ,the. 
dIoc1lor Cl1ept llIP ·behdnd Mm, 8IIl!d1 hlitlli!nlg the gl>as's aJI'Dl, 'h'e dropped a 
gl>as's botJtlie IaJt Ibllle sl8/Ill'e moment. From that time ,the lIIIa1n was normal· 
-in ever;y ~, fur ,he ,beliieved ihrls g1l8lSs 'arm WIllS bro~en, and' sO ,the 
delusi'on 'W'81E1 loat. In tlhiis way ehlri,Slt poSlSl!bly SClaIIl1leTed the d'eLuS!ion 'Of 
;the mJa.{llman in .th-e country of ,the Ge:!'IgeseIlles by .say,ing the odemOIl!S ,ha.{l 

entel'leld inlto ·Dhe swine, f.or they saw .th'9ID. ro6lll into the s,ea, 'and S'Oo the 
d'BlmoDJiwc may .hav,e 'breen cU'l'ed b.y ItihJuis bei·n·g ·mJade to ·bel~eve tllla,t the 
enI s'pi-rifts 'hIIIIdI ·lIeft IllIim. . 

2. Ohrdist W'aJl:ki1n'g on 1fJh-e sea. 
There ibu reoen~ been ·PBY'oo..ic reseia!roh C81Tied on· 'by SiT WHUam 

. BarTett, deaililng Wl1th <tJhe 'problem of levitation, meaning by lev:i.tati'ODl that 
,in: a. 'ceIitaJin 'psych1,c lS'taIte the b'OdU' losBIlI weight. 'Trus ds 'Offered as a 
dlIu!e, 'not neC6SS'8TUy 'IIiS an 'exp'Lam'llJtion, willlen SlpooJting of ,th~ mi<racle • 
....:.TestiJmon~ ()If 'students in P,rof. M'8l1shalWs TMrd Y.eaT ems,s in A'l'Its' 
B~ble, ,from The Prophet, June, 1'926. 
Says It Is Not Ne'cessary To Be Converted To Teach In Sunday School. , 

On on'8 'OCoC8JSion itill:e ,P'!'OIleSSlO!r ad'Vised!: "Persu'ade aJ& 'many of your 
e'~d,eI!" schdlJ8/rS .(dn t:hoe Sun'day SCih'OO1l) rus ,poss!·ble Ij)o wOl'k ,In the. lower 
d~eplllI"tme'nrt;.s 'Oif 'Y'0UT school." He was 'lllSlked, wh'€ft;hier he' >thou'g;hst; :Ilhiey 

" . ou.~t to be converted' before ,the'y were ,thus ·given work in .the SlmJdl8'y 
.. SQhJoo1, 'Or' a. q,u'E!oSlt10n to iflh'BIt effect. He l"eJplied that he d'1d' not know 

,thIa,i you c()IU~d not ·have them .t;.ea.clld(lllg' unless ,they were oon:verted; to 
get t~em iJ;llto thoe pr;jm:ar.y department, . you may get .them interested 8/Ud 

, .get them ·for baptlsm.-The Prophet, June, 1'926. 

"Be Able To Preach Without Your Bibl'e." 
Pi-of. MarsblllJ!tJ! oad!v~S'Eld t1lIOIse min'l6ters-fl!1t.othe-mJrukiin'g und>er ,hils teacll

'iD:g to train tJll'eDllSle!ves 80 to ip!'leaich as to be alb'le 'Do ,·prea.ch w11lb.1ou.t 
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appeal ,to any extern'lll a;u'lho'l":;ty. WhiLc'h be.in'g inteflPl'eted mealD:s, "TraJn 
yourselves so that )'lOU oa.n piOOII1ch WlibhO'llot your BL'IJII'e." Someone wl.Slely 
remarked thl!ot that was just what was wrong.-From The Prophet. 

THE FRUITS OF MODERNISM IN STUDENT LIFE. 

It is naJtunLl to tim thJa.t ProfElSflO'l" Ma,I'IS1lwlJl's mooernistic teaching 
Is beall"ing ilts evll fruit in. the othiinlldng of tlrosle stJud'ents who wre un'der 
his tuition. . 

Tmee examples which 'have COIIIle to our' klllOwledigle we give 'here. 
The tim is from 'II. Sltudent .pwstor who ihlll.S d'\lJring ,thJe past Y'eaJl" been 

Sltud'Ying uooer ProllessOT Mal'lSlh!llJLf. Si'tting -in 1lb.e very Il'ioom whdch I 
· oooupi'ed lilt thalt time i!II. the Un:w,erili,ty residence, thd.s' stJud:en.t iS8Jid ,to 
me, and I wrote as he t~ed, "MaJD,y of 'the s.tudenms .nave not the lSIIlIIle 
oontidieDICe In ScrI~p1:JuJre as they b.'IUd! w.hien ihe stJwr:ted. To us ail first a. 
S'cl'lilpture ,text ends aTlg'UtIIl'erut. He ~!alJ shown t-wt wou'ld not be I/lJccep1:Jed 
in Engll'lllnd, and lIlIOlSIt of :the men in 1Jhe da,ss (tbJat ils, thii's stu,dOOlt's 
own cliwslS) :b,aw-e ,m'ken tb:alt attiJtude, too." 

T.he second examplie is 'bha.t of a flJroSlt Y'ear Al't studen.t woo oame to 
tallk ;to me 'albout 'certaIn ",iews :propounded ;to Mm by ,this ,pl'ofessor. He 
w.amoted .to kDJOW whether, if ,he a.ccepted a oertlai:m '\loo&e" i,ll;terpreta;t1on 
of ,a .PIIll'lt of -tihe ,prophecy of Jeremiaih, will,ether :tJhiaJt woul,d make hOm a 
mod1ernist. It d.s qui;te ev:l.d:mvt that thie booy WIII:S WIOlTied by thie 'ooubt:Js 

· wh£ch had been otosbered in his 'mind ,by ItMs profelSlS'Or's teachings. 
BUJt this il:a.d wa's a 'P'l"OdlE$Sllng Ch'l"J.8t:tam.; '110 doubt many otJhier stu· 

d,entstn the Arts cll!lJSSleB tJIIlu'ghlt; by P,rollesso;r Ma.TlSihJaIl Me n.ot Clwfogtjans. 
How m'lIlOh worse that thiey sooukl' be giv-en doobibs about God's worn !by 
a ,telilcher -in a. Ch'l":lSItJiIan llnolvel'lSlity! 

The tJhJiTd ex.aDllPle con'C8Il".IlIS anotJher Arts student. This boy IhaJs 
~rioend6 in Toronto Untve'l"sifty who llII"e a.way off thie tralck wh'en tt comes 
to ibhoe tlhi,rugS of God. The in.1luenoe 'of those ~ri'en.dJs no dlcmb-t instillilled 
questio'ndnglS in ,tih'e mind of ,tbe 1iJI1:Judent. T>hien he s'at under ProfeislSar 
Ma.roS,baJI-l, and Professor Marshall's teaching u~et him worse. His Ila,th'8ll" 
and motlhe'l" weil'e veT'Y much womed labout Mm. On-e whole mlg·hot they 
spent in prayer for their boy, I/hat he might recover his faitih.-The 
Prophet, June, lQaG. 

DR. FARMER'S A'ITITU~E TOWARD MODERNISTS 
Dr. FaIl'IIIleT PlJad'lloly Sif:JaJted· .in the Sen'llll:Je ,thlaJt ~' Ia milStlake .had 'beeri ma'lle 

in Profel!lSQ'l" MaInJIliaJl's' llippo.illlt'me.IIJt, "The OhilllnOOlllOO'! lUnd I are lsuprem'ely Te· 
s'~bILe :fOT it." Dr. FIIll'me«'has J,ong been, look.ed wpon by the OOlllovent1on, of 

Ontlllrio I&Ild Qu-ebec as a pe'l'lfectlty. Ol'IthodIox Bapta'lst, and! wIDth IIW.ny people 
anylthing he approves is oocepted beClalllSe ,h;e 9.lP'Pl'IOlV8S it; a.nd mMl'Y tihell'eifore 
find ~t difficU'lit :to 'belli'8IVe ,that III ~'BIn can be: an;Y'l:Jhi11lg less' ,than. a S'ound Baptist 
whiom Profeslror liIalrmer ~ enJdOll"Sed,. We beliI.eve tihe ,time Ib.I!UI 00IDl8 willen 
1:t i'B neoe:SlSary that OUT peoPle s:houild: clela.rly und8l1'stJand IlT. }I1a,rml8ll"s aJbtiItuide 
towllJI'ld ,th'ese ma,tters; aJIlJd in orQoer to dIo tMs :lit m n-eroes'SiII4"y to ·review a l'i.ttole 
Mstory. 

PROFESSOR GEORGE BURMAN FOSTER. 

One o,f :tlh,!'l most OOn'l31l'iC1l0US unlbellievers wihJOse name ,has' been Clonn,ooted 
with McMa;&ter W>a6I the late Prof.essor George Burman F'oIlrter. Pro,felS'SOll" Fos· 
tell' l'eft MeM8l9tier 'far 189'5, 8IllId wium ,he left :the folllow,ing aJpprIOOil8JtiiOn wa.s 
paos&ed upon him and ~r:lIloted ,in obhe Yoe,aT Book of 1895: 

HIlT. FoSiter ddd us IImIigrufilcent serv-i'ce In Ihois classHl"OODl W01"k, a.nld 
WIOn fur himseJJf ,III waTm !J)lIaee in t'hie :b.eamts of ou;r Istrwderuts. The Tem'em· 
brance and <the inftlll8ll1oo of hits WOll'K a.nd ihJI~ ra,re per'Sl()na!Ut'y will abid;s 
whltle li.fe llliSbs, amI! ,malllY pnIlYe'NI wJ.ld IIIB'cen:d firom CanadIan· he'a'r.t'S tlor, 

· God's blessing upon lb.J.s WO'l"k iIn" OhiOl!JglO." 
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We have no recerd ,thlat Dr. Fammer in tJhat ,dlay ever ll'1egis.oered lIIDJy1 sort 
of 'objootion to 'ProfelBiSlOr F'oster. ,Cemta.i.nJ1;y ~ eulogilSlt1,c pa.I18JgIl"allh was 
pas'sed W'LtlholUJt lam.y iPU,biic' !p'rotest 'LrlQIIIl 'Mm. B'lbt even ISlD' long taJgIO, as 1895 
iJt would appellJI" tbJrut mtionaillilsm hald not only gained 6iIlJtnanee ,to. Mc'MWllter 
Unlvers!lty th'l"ougth Dr. F1(lstero, b'Ult if we a,re ,DO, Cl'edtt tJhe Fwcubty and, Bo,an"'d of 

tlhat day wilth sin,ce'l"~ty, it was' n.ot witheut sytIlllpiatbly in !the Unl'V'6n!ity '!1.6 a 
w!hole. Yet Dr. FoSiter wlas ISI\lJbISl6ql\l'eD!t~y k;nO'Wn 'illS '8: man who loUlt-Heroded 

Herod in his ,Sa'!lducean unbeIief. One single sentence 'from his ,book on "The 
Firuvl.:Lty of ,the CllInis1tlwn. Roell'i,gien" wiilll! BlUffice: "To ,the scien'tJidic un'll'eIl"SDand· 
ing ,of the wOlI'1lldi and toO the j,Ditem'eotu'8Jl. QIP~'iitud'6 S1U.!perinl<lucsd ,by s'cielllCe, a 
m4,racie 'Cannot be rudlm,iitted!." 

AnlOt'her qu1otattom. frlom Dr. master Is, as' 1iolIIows: 
"The 1S'llJID. ef w%aJt I hlave jUlSlt been Ul"1g'i1lJg 1IlIIlou1lJts ,toO true pl'lOlf01UnJd

est ,change of (relilgious) tIllought 'knewn to hIstory. One may say ,bhat 
not sll'p'e:rn'artm;mJl: re'gen,erfa,tion, bub naw1l'1ai1 grow;tlh; nlOlt d·ivine 'slllIlOtifi
e'ati.on, but human ,edJucaUon; nolt sUIPe:I'IIlIWtuil1OO gl'laJoe, but nlaJtuT'al mOT
'OOity; not the d11'V'1.ne eXJpi18.bilon of the 'Cl'OSiS, 'b1lJt t'he iIl'UlID!an Ih,eroi:sm--or 
IIJCcld,ellJt?~ ,tbJe 'COOSlS'; .•• net CIlIlist tbJe Lol'ld:, but tJhe ,man JeBlUJSI wnw 
WaJS a chd'lod of his time; nlo,t God· an'd His :P1'OVid!enlce, 'hut ewolution 'and 
iJtJs 'Pl1010elSIS w;iJthiout aIllJ aibiSlOllu.te, gorull-\tJhaJt all ItIhUls, 'and sU'ch 1Il.IS tJhd8, is 
,the n'ew ,turn in tlh'e affairs ef relli,gi-on at the tick of t'h-e clock." 

DR. GEORGE CROSS. 
Let us take ruga-in tJhe cas's 'Of Dr. George CTos!s who a-etJiored ,from Mc'M'IIStell" 

in 1909. TiIl·e Y.eaT Book of 1909 conltaifnsl I:Ih'6 llolliI!04W'i·ng euleglslti'C l'efer:enoo to' 

him: 
"After eight yea;l"1Sl' se,rvioe Flr,ofessor Cress :resigned! itJhe Profes'SlOr

~Lp of HilSjtoTy. T·Ws resi-gnaJtion Ls la SerdoQUiSI b1!dw to the oo.1Uocabiona1 
wor,k ,of lOUT d,enomli.nJati'On, and 'i!s ,de6lJjl,y .regTIeibted by '001 memib6ll"S ef 
McMmer U.ruiV'ell"Siity. Dr. Cress's' ,Chl}"i~1an ehamctelr IlJllJd schoilarship, 
hiJ9 e~ce1<1e1lJt teruchliin,g abH'i.ty, 'hils f'aJcmty ef a:roml'ing interelSlt lin lhoi;sJ sub
jects and, of Inspiring d'elVolii'On to Bltud,y, Ms reciOlgndze,d lead'ell",s'hdp :in OI\lr 
d.enom'i!nlaJtionaJ ~ife, a1I: coo,brd,b'lbte ilio 'make tJh'e lIo'ss tih·e mere keenq<y feU. 
In ;the Undvers1ty ilre was not only strong jn Ms 'clJa,SIS-room work, bUJt wa'S 
ev'ef rea.dy anld a'bd-e to hleiL!} in th.e ladminitsltmt10n of affairs. IIi t'he a.b
S'6lWe of ,ohe De'an in Thoeo'Logy it W1!llSl mruinl'Y ,dlue ,to Dr. Cross that the 
reo~z8)t1en of ,tJhe the.ologiclla cU1'l1'iculum W1II;S 'So' SI\looes'sful~y eaTllied 
eut four years age. Several of .Dr. Cross's students, those whO' took! special 
work und'ef 'his directllon, have atTead,y OOken ipl'Om1nent IPlJaJces in .post
grlld'IUI.te BitJudleis in otlhe'l" in,Sltttutions, aill'd 'htlive brought d'LBlti-nc.tJion to 
thellr telllClheir and: tIlleir CeUegoe'. Dr. CTOS'S h:aIs 'ruccepteld t'hie pro,fes's'ol"1Shd'P 
lOt S:ylSltematic Tohleolegy in Ne,w;oon T.h1eolQg1'oail InlStitu.tI'on, w.here Ib:e will 
lho8Jve not oniJ;y ,tIlle oppentund.ty of IErot'lbl'iilllg in Ms dla,vol'lit'e d:eJ)8!1'ltmen.t of 
work, bUJt where he witl IaJ~SIO be lr1"1oug;hJt into toooh wi:tJh thle Harv18Jl"1d 
DiIV,inLty School. He wi-U be .g>rela.Uy misSled a.t McMaster, Wihere ih.e lIS 
much loved by iboth coHeagues' and students." 

What About Prof. Cross? 
We qUJOte'the llol'llo,win'g f,rom Ms book, "Crea;tive Clhll"lstilaJllJity": 

"lit ils deub,ted W\h:eth'e'r any ,ahs'olute e~ternail au.ther-ity In 'lDIa:ttere 
of fatth ihilllS been ,provoided or is needed. SiandllllJl"I;y, Lt Is dou'btoo, Wihoether 
,tJhe serie's of '6ve:ruts record'ed as ocou'l"'l'ing at ;t!he heg:inning {)If too' Oha1is
tian faith, .or oat a.Il1Y stage Q,f '1ts' pr-()Igre1S1So, &r<e to be oon'slder¢ as 1SI\l'per
nIllAUuTa} in the sense 'ClD,mmonty ilD.tendied: hWlelI"lto by ltIh~t teTIll. ' Simtf.lai'>/.'y, 
aliSJO, 1tJbJe ques'tJion Wihie:ther there WI8.'S '/l;ll orlgdllJrul 'SlUlPerna.t'llll"al dlllPOs'llt, 
anld, If so, w;bJat it wa1!, is now 'OIPen to ,pell'lfectly free discUISston, wditJhJout 
pr.ejuodJilce to l1:JhJe Cihrls.tilan, chlaraoter of hiiID! woo railses tIhe qu,elSltlon." 
(Pa;gte 30). 
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"Tille .representlaitions whicih the New TeISI1la.men.t Wll'i:tea-s make of 
the pElIl'IIIIOnalLiitYlOf Jesus must· ·be used wLth dis'cnI.Jn.iJnaltion. T.he accounts 
of such 8~enes 8JS ihiilsJ eXO'l"ci;s!Ill' of demons, Ms .tr&Il!S1figl1Ll'ation on a moun· 
,t;a,in toll, his stiHing of storms, his &uanmonJing of de'c'Ilia,se:d Ip·ell"SOOlJSI b:lllCk 
.to ij,j;fe,. hdts physicall aSlClenSiioon into tlb:e siky helliore It:he e'yes ,()if men, pic· 
t'l1ll"e Ihim laS eX'El'l"Clising ·a k~Ird of maJgi.cal power I!IIII:di as ·hav1Illg lIICCeslS to 
in1lUeIliCE!S of 18. k.ind exln'lan'oous to our lives. To ·men. of .'thaJt ,tilme ,f.lheee 
m1g>hJt see'm evidences of his hdgh CIIlll!bi.ng, but ,th;ey m'll.k:e hiim in a ioorre· 
s!pollldJing o!egree a slt1ra.nlger a:nd .a:n, a:liem. to ,11& In al!! iIh:is OIU:T ni:i.nds' are 
dT&W'lL .tID Ithe 'region of bh!e ID.yJSIterilous, ,the unac·COUIlIta:ble, .tile. un·know· 
able. W·~tIh l1li pel.'lSlOnalliJty w'ho8e nJ8Itd.ve a'bod'e is 'there we oan never be 
aJt home." (Page 75). 

"n. is even possilble ••• that .Lf all the teachings of Jesus were ,brought 
togetbJeir. in the eDlOt fO!I'llD. in whicib. lhie gave ;tJhem thiell"e mi,ghlt be found 
8IIIliOng .them some:that would noll; commElllld ,tJhemselve's as fixed, 'and fi.naJ1 
to thJ6 f&iltlh of the mO&t in.teJ·~ent a1lld, d'eVlOl\llt oOhIl"istians of ;the iPresen,t 
'Clay. Men CIa.llmJOIt be owl~d upon to beliEWe ItIb.JngJS! sim'pLy becaJUse of the 
name thllllt 18 atta'Ched to tJhem." (Fag,e 34). 

I!Il hofa book eDJtL'Il1oo, "Wihrut is Chris.tiland.ty?" (pa:ges 4 and 5), Prof~r 
Cross SIIIlY8.: 

".A;nd irow after Ibhie iliaJpse of all ,tJhe inD8Il"V8lDJing ce.ntuTlielS', ilt :18 stiU 
an open q,U!estimL whether a.f.tell" ,aJl;l iIt was oot misil.'ead'irug to caH J,esus 
!the OhTist." 

Dr. Augustu,s H. Strong on Dr. George Cross. 
"Rochester Tlheologica,;1 8emin-ary waJS ·built up i-nto a vowerful aJU{j 

. use1lW! iJll9(t;itultilOO by Dr. Augustus H. S,tJrong, backeld 'by iB. 'gTOU,P 0If lay. 
men, M81S1SIl"S. Trevor, M,i~bank, Hoyt, an'C1°:tJh.e eld,er Rodrefellder. FOT m'll'ny 
y8llil"S it ,provided· t'he BaptilSt -clmr·c!hes Wli,th, ,~0Y'W1 pasto'rs' I/lJ1d mils'sion· 
a:ries. Bu.t a Ciha;n.ge ihlll.lS ,come ov-e,r i.bs iOOa,cihing. In h.ls 'Il!l:PubliJshted aU'be
brogrwpih~, Dr. St!l"ong lays l'hlis alt the do,OIl" of Prof. George· Cross. "T.he 
:resuat of lthe e'leotioln of Dr. CTOISIS," hie says, "has been It'he T8Signat'io'll of 
IllUme meanJbers of the CIOIIJ.:mitJtee 'anld ·the wiltJh,diroW'ai: of ,0tl1e.rs from 
active s6ll"Vooe. I l'!6gaITid ot:blIIjt eJection as the greatest callaan:ity that 'has 
come to :tJhe seminalrY'. lit WaJS thl8 enlbnan'ce of 'an 'agnOlSitJilc, skep.ti,cal, aJU'd 
antJr.Chll"istiQin e~em8lIl.t in.tJo its .teaching, ·the resu:IJts 'OIf 'W'hii'ch will'be only 
evit T.he el'ec!tio'lll of Dr. CroSSl WIaisI followed by Itoot of Profe'sso:l'IS1 R!~biIlJS, 
FlarsOlll9, a.nd NiJrou, Wiho symJpathi,zed' with Dbase vi'6'W:S1. T'hese men, wilt.:h 
.Pro.f. MoehoimJa:nn, soon gave evioden'Ce in theLr wtJtemuces ,th.at 'a v8'I'li,taJb~le 
TlEWolution ihlad taIk·en ~laJCe in ·tJhie aJtbi;tudle of the S'emi'IlJll'ry ° tJ~W'8.Il"d ;tbe 

° fundamentals of the Christ-ian faith." 
° Th:a.t Dr. Stl'lOnlg !has 11IOIt oV'8Il'SItIalted tIDe .faClts, is cleaT enough mom 

a eaJSUI!ll1. relfell"8IIlice ,to Prof. CToSlS"'S .c1'l8iaJ~iIv'e Chl'lL'Slvilanity (od,eIiivered at 
YaIle on .tJhe N. W. T:a:yllor Found'lI!tion.)! Dr. Cross ·hl8JS .the ·rev8ll\ence foT 
the "YIOung I()()lHege ,peo,pi'e'" which Hb8ll"wl tJhleoLoog'illlIl:S often exhdbit. "We 
must IIliIlke UIP lOur minds th·a,.t thei.r int8ll'Pl'IElItatJion IOf ,t:ll'e Ohristi:a,n ifailt!h, 
as of life in gerueral, willi. be v-e·ry d:iffe'l"elll~ from ,thlat Wlh:DC'h was g1V'en 'to 
us by .blue Fa.lth.ers." DoIllSl he have as gmea,.t 'OOnfid!ElIIlIce in :jIbe Slay:i,ngs of 
OUl!" Lo1'ld? Hamdly. "If 111.1·1 the teSJC'hi1Jl!g'S of JeS1\LSl w·el'e ·broUJgh,t Itooget!hle·r 
in .the eXolWt fomm in w'oMc.h he gave th.em ·tJhElil"e· m~.g'ht he ,foUlIld among 
:tJhem· 1S'OOIl'S ·thalt 'Wlo1lll.d IliO,t commend tJh,em,s'eJves as fixed and fin'aJIJ Ito the 
failtlh of the m'Ost inltell·l!i'ge·nt. a.IlId devout Chlfistmns of the 'present· day. 
M,en amnot be eaJ:~ed upon to beHeve thIngs s'im.pl'Y beOOllLSI8 of t1h1E! !IlIIIme 
thait ~ tljtta~ to tIhe.m." 
. .The grea.t ~'SumvtoilQiD. of mod'ern.ism l"UllJSI th').'ou.gh vMS' book. "Ev6lllY 

lOne SOD tTalin-ed (i.e., scieruti!fl·ca.Lly) must pla'Ce a note of in:te:I"l'oga,.~itOn :aJJlter 
° &ill thie" bibld.caa accounts Of miracles." '!The s·Clien.tifi'ca;l,hy 'tmilned ,colliege 
man of to-dl£y" odJ]sltin'ctly d,isaJ:loWis the exilS1te-nCie OIf lIIliia-.a.cIes: °Tlhi.'! 
"YIOu.t!h Of s'cien.ti!fi'c !bl"a.i·n'ing" would ·cLass ·the m~l'!aJcles IOif Christ "wd.t:h 

. ltIhe 1fo1kll10r8, lege·nds, 011" myth.ology 'h'e ha:d aIlTela.diY fouIlid ·in the .tnlJdIiItions 
of other. religious faiths."-The Leaven of the 8addlucees, (pp. 189, lSO.) 
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In l8.Ilotlher 1Jla.-ce ProifessiOll" Cros-s s.a'Y'B that the ith,e1O'log.y which 'he ·repre· 
sents m to dEwelJo,p 'a new dootTlin-e of salV'altion in whi'Clh "qU'ElIfiItions of 'Ch,r.ilslt's 
pre-existence 'and llos.t·eooistellloo will 'be ,laJd rusi-die as urupra.otica:l a:nId un'profit· 
able." 

;So far as we know there came no ,protest from' within MC'Master, certainly 
nClt from the Dean i.n Theo.log.y, aJgoaiI!lst sucih te8!C:hing as Dr. Strong d,escl"ibes 
he;re. The two professors naIDJed left O'llll" 'CooIve.nJtion w.Lthout doistiw:'lblng its 
pe'lllCie-not becauS:e ,they we'I'e sound in tJhedT it6lOOihiing, but 'beca'll!Se there WiaJS' 

no one to cl1alle-nge their error. yEt we 'Il;l"e bald McMaster Umvo6ll'!Silty halS' 
a:!,ways ,been 'conservat!.ve! 

PROFESSOR I. G. MATTHEWS. 

'Dhie lIJ6x.t blund18T lin. ,the Un,iv-ersity's il'e00Td was de IIIllIP'Ointm6lll1t of Pro· 
llessIOr I. G. Mattlhew.s. Tille man who was .the res:ponsible head ()f thJe Univer· 
silty at ,the ti'me of ibiie wppointment w,as Dr. O. C. S. WlIIJlliace. T.hoe h!1s1:JOOiy of 
tim .Hams-MatthewiS controvell"sy is W'e-lil known. That Dr. Elmore Hams was 
8ibund/aJlltly justified in his protest a:~,t FlrofeiSSor M3JtJtJhews' re.tenJtlon !has 
nOIt I()nly been 'PIOO'Ved by the p,j-o-fessor'e SIIlbsequent record, and, by ihIs boo!k, 
"Old TeIS'ta:merut L.'We and LiJteTatul'le," -oot 'by -the nuti'O-nalist'lc tw.'d' modernisltic 
irufluence -he exerted u'POn ()II),l' d6l!1lOlmill1atlional 'life. He vO'liu-DJta.rill(y retired wt 
thie end of the sess.ion in 1919 to aooept a posW,on in ,the UJl4,ted SII&tes. But 
dul'ling aJo! the yea;rs ion w.hic:h he ddd ihds doead~ wonk, ihe W1lIS cOIIlntenanced-
If not, im,d,eed, sUP/POl'ted>-by .the Deam in ThieoIog.y. MOlreover, Dr. Fa!l'mer de
fended Prof. MaJtotJh.a.ws lilt the BdOOT S,treat Convention and de.'fend9_ Dr. Mat· 
the'Wi9 to Ibbds .day. 

DEAN FARMER'S RELATION TO CONVE'NTION CRISES. 

AT THE OTTAWA CONVENTION. 

~en the Oonvention met in Ottawa and a prolonged 4ebate was held over 
a.n editorial In The Oanaaian Bapti.~t. the Dean in Theology again exe:t:cised iMs 
influenoo on tt!b.e sidoe oi( ,the modemls,cic mov'em.ent. We have ,befOll'e detSCr.ibed 
the speech he delivered on that occasion as "co!-orless"; ibut the night ibefore 
the debate Dr. Fatrmer personoa,1&y dtid his u:mos,t to -proeVQi~ upon us nOlI; to 
ilntrodl\l'ce thte subject iruto the -Convellltion, bUit to oons'ent to 'IIbSI being dea:It 
with in comm1Uee. 

THE IN,GIUGURATION OF CHANCELLOR WHIDDEN. 

In 1928·24, at the in~U,glIlrtaJtion of t'hoe ,P'I'egent Clh'ancelltorsh1p, MeM/aster 
aga.ion shl()we,d IitJs symlPatt'hy fur Mod'ernJiIstm by simg1_ ClUJC for sJ)eclail distinc
tiO'll! Onte a.f the most outsmnddng tJheolrogilOOll li:betrlailts O!ll, ,the Continent. In ai11 
tbds Dr. Fa.rmer defended the l8JoI;ion of the Untverrsiltly to ,the dast dlitllcbo; atnd 
conBEmited to the lI'etSIOlu,tion wihlch was ultimaJbely pasfled only after ,thle Con· 
Vlention, ~t LondOllL, ill/ad reofiused a vote of confidence dn ,the Un1verts,Lty, and it 
became appa\\"ent that the greatt maj-o,rioty was OiP'Po;sOO to the UniV1ersity's 
ootion. 
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DEAN FARMER AND PROF. MARSHALL'S APPOINTMENT. 
In the oa,ppoilll,tm'Elnt of'P~ Mars'hail,I, Dr. FariJll,W" pl'ayed 'an wpol'll:Jant 

pa;r.t. We have alread!y quoted Ib.,is own wol'lds to ,tlb1s effeot. In :tJh,is oonnec/li,OIl 

we mueot caiLL IIIItJtenJtilOin to a staltJeme.nt 'made by Dr. Fairmer in '. speech at the 
IDI"mJii,ton Convention: . 

"I ·haIve been ,tJryin·g Ib.QIIlIElstly ·to work on tIhe baJstis of -the c1tarter, am.d 
when ,th:is thdng was in ilts cl'ia19 iIIl July, 8illd I had to JI1.ake up my m4'n:cl. 
as ,to my 'aotilon, I fa'OEld the .thiing ·iI.lhen, before God an'll in 'my own ;room, 
IIJIld I ,said to m)'lS'elf: As an h'OlILest man and 8JSI a Bllptllst ,OhdSltia,n Ina'n, 
I eamnot ,turn down a man Hke that 'W'Jwse SlPirLt is so fine and w,ho so 
eJmlilts lin .too gnvce of t'he Lord Jesus 'Chiris.t. Anid I took my stllinld', 'and 
I am 'g<>i'ng to s.tand by Lt." 

We would 'V'enture here to eXllllDl.ia1le tJhts sta;tement. Wlhat wulthis' "cris1s" 
wbich .the Dea.n ~d in ib.;j:s own l"OIOIIll? Who was alSk'i1Jlg Mm to "tum down" 
a. man like Pro·fessor 'Marsha}.l? Certainly it. was' not l1he !Editor of The G08pel 
Witne88, for he was far away in CaUfornia. So far as is recorded, .it was not a 
mem'ber of <the Sena'be or of ,the Bo<aJrd of GOIvemors; am.d inasmuch 6S Dr. 
F\Lnn.er ,teJ!h9 ·UJS ,be f.aJced ,tlMs c.rlsls .~ my 0W'Il room", J.t woUild IIIPP98Jl" that .no 
hUllllan voice was ,clIJallengi<ng 'his 9JIl!bic.i,pated ac.tiIon. With w:hJoDn, or w:1tJh 
w.haJt, waI!I tlhe Dean in Theology wrestling on thds OCcasiOD!? WIllS lit willli ihis 
Balptis:t (»D.sclen.ce? W<8:S it beca'UlSe 'he kne.w ,that he was a.'bou,t ,to il"ecommen<i 
,to tJhe Senate ,the a.oppoi!n.tmen:t of a man; wh<ose ,posLtrion was !!lO:t iln agreement 
with ,the -theOIogiICaJ st'wnda,l'Idisi of the Den'OIDiinabion and of McMaster? Art; tile 
Convention Dr. Fa'lmllE!l1" plea.deld for OOle1'8llICe of iIJhe looser V'iew ()jf Scri<plnm"e. 
He ihas even 'gon'e ISO fur I3lS t'o 'Pl"'OIP0ISe ·the arlOptiOlIL In edlUC8Jtionai dair,s of Ian 
"4ncluSI'::Ve" poJliocy. We quote from an lllrum-eM by Mr. W. S. WMtoombe, B.A., 
in w·hdclJ, .rue re.po.rts a cODversrutilon he had with Dr. FanneT WI Ifo'hlows: 

In oon'V'el'lsation wd.th Dr. Frurmer, he a.dmJ.-tted IthIIIIt he lmew iI:!he com· 
,Ing of Professor IM'arshall would caus~ trouble IIImong us. Why did they 
bring ih<lm? WihaIt WIIJS h:i.s Il'IeaSOn f()ll' ,bIringlJng this' troubie on us? 

HilS clIa1m is tha.t since there is a :DJUmber of not uneducaJted ,people 
in 'thf./8 Conven.tJ!.on thIIIt hold a view whJilch ds dlifferenJt fTiom ,:hJis own (that 
il8l, Dr. Famm<er's) vIew, we iSlhioIW.d allow .tihem some voice in ·the ma,n·age· 
men~ of thie Undversity. T.hJat ds, thm.e are !two pwrties dn till·ie con:vention, 
am.d ootih ,should be ao)!J.owed to ,ha'Ve. thedr ;re,preselllltatl:voes on :tIhe fa;cUJlty of 
the UDJi,versdJty, 

He went on to 'l!alY ;that j,f we had tlwo s'emmrieBI hel'Ie in th,:s Don· 
vention it wOlUll'll be a different ,thiing. One Oif them coulJd be just <as or.tJho· 
d()x aIIld jUiSlt alS oonservative as they 'Pleased, whiJ.<e the 0ItIheT <lOuld be 
,more nadilClllll, IIIiOIl'Ie mod:emis.tic, i.n its tendie"DlCies. 

We ,thliIl'k, ,tJher6rore, .tha.t we have estlilbadlBlhed ;tlh.e poi.nt t:bart Dr. llUmer 
IDIUSt beaJT ,t/hIe l'IeSpolllS1lbdl!l.ty ot thil'llllSting OUT present edl\l'Ollltione;1 ipl'IOb-lIem upon 

the Convention. 

WHAT ABOUT THE REST OF THE FiACUL TV? 

What about 'Other mem:bers of the Faculty? In a speech at the Summer 
SesIsion. F'rofeslS1or J. G. Brown went OUit of h1s w~ to Cl'IedeDItia,l Moo'ern'!'sm by 
imJpld'Ci'tlly ,glV'lng to 1.0 ;tJbe aRltholl'li,ty of the n-aIJlle of ,tlle great Dr. John A. 
Broad,us. '.rnlls was challenged 'by the iEditor of The We8tern Recoraer of 
lJou<ln:l!Lle, end utt:e;rl~ denied a.nd diljl1proved. But Dr. Brow'n ouglht to be ihelllll'ld 
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for 'hli:IIurelf. Here 1Is a quotwt;ion ,from hilS llIdodTeS6 before ,the SU'llUllell" Co~· 

enee, 1926. Su,re1y tb.ds s'hows .s'YlmllathlY witih Mo!de.r:rrilS'In: 
"Du'l'ling thoe last 'hallif of .the U'ineteen.&1D lCeilitulW 8II1d the first qWlJl"lt.er 

'Of the ,twenUedlh, an ElInOll'lIllOIIJS amount o'f 8jttJenbion has been. gi:ven to l\Jhe 
study'C,f the Bl'bIe undlelr the gene:ra;l .ter·ms ,OIf true lower and· !higher ·!miti· 
cism-.the ,former team appl.ya.ng iJlo the ,IIlIiIlllllte s,rudy of ,Ilhe text of ·the 
·B:tble, especially in vhe original tongues in which it was ·wr,i-tten and the 
latta!' to the lSItudiY ()If tJire S'CriptureB in .the lJigthlt of the ;times i'll w-h:iCih 

.. they weTe 'Written., by ·the a.ppIiocation ()f thoe I-liLsItoTi-c Me·tJhod. • • • During 
ibbi'S 'p6rJod, tbe lln.fiueUICe of sci-euce upon tile iIll1:i8il'lPll"eit;8jt100 of the Bible, 
amd eBIP8'ciailO.~, i:hJe e:voll:llitionwry hlYpot:hesis Wlhieh mllln'Y !bellieve is Ithe 
time exJl)lI:I.na.td'on of tlll'e delVeilopment of aU the g,reat et!lun'i-c fa:it!his hu 
been deEllP'Iy fedt. T;he~e can be no quesj;lioo that II:ohe sciences of bioJ.ogy 
aIlJd geology !have mQdified the old tmdiltioo'811 iU'~erpI'letaJtion of .tIb.'e 81OOn' 
of creati'On in Genesis,- and that the science of psychology ,has affected 
the vieWIS of mwny BibJ:ictw:SlChJOllwrs on wc.h .s!ubj,eots as d'elllion PQSsElISSiO!ll, 
msJl)irwt'ion, depraw,ty, 'l'egen'enI;tion and ev8iD. the i'llcaTIll8:tJion." 

THE WESTERN RECORDER. 
Df LolUll.vll-IIe, Ky., dn iits issue of OcOO'bea- 7, IDJa:kielS' the foUDwing pertin.ent en· 
qudry: 

Is the Entire Faculty Not Loyal to the Old Faith? 
iIn the Oanaaian Baptt&t of ISeptember 9~ the ed,itor t8lkes assue with 

Dr. T. T. Sihiie'lds, iln conneetiOlll. wi[tih tJhie fOl11'owing utterance ,by Dr. 
S:lbieJ.ds a:bOUJt oChIurches ls\?-ndJiU'g 'prDXY d'llllegates to the a'Pipnol8JClhdn'g lilieS· 

sioILSI of Ibhe On:t8.l1'lio and Quebec Balp.tist ConventiDn: "We ,therelOore 
.bJer,eb~ .fram'k'ly and O1len'ly lI"eq,uest al!~ churches whOo 'sta'rud ~or the o-lid 
faith, whOo ,be'J;ile:v;e too Bi'hlie .tJO 'be ,thoe illloSip'iredJ and irufa11iJble WOl'd of 
God, a;nd who beillteve !tihat srulva;tiDn. oo.n 'COIme on'ly 1lh'l'Ough Ithe silled 
blood olf God's eternad SDIlL and :b'Y means ()f 'l1egenenl:ti'Dn ,by .the Holy 
Spirit-.we ask all such .whD cannDt send delegates to write the Gospel 
Witne88 and from such chuJ'lches as are Oop1)osed to Vb.e .present course of 
McMaster UlIlIivemlJty, names' will be .sent .of ,pem"SDns woo w().ulld be glad ltD 
SElil':v'e IllS thieiT delJegates." T:he B8Iptdisit ed:1tar 1afil1lIIlJS th'81t "the .theo~ogi· 
cail facWty WOUlid. ,slU'booribe to the abo've dlecl:a:ratJion.· wi,tlh aJS good ifiai,tIh ,a.B 
Dr. ·Shi'6llds·." He also eXlpreB'Sle's l'tlsentJment IWt the sug,gesti'Dn, iihat Mc· 
Master Univerurlty s.1:!a.IIlidL9 f()(l" any diovea-genoo iIlrom tilIe :hii's,toriic Balptiet 
posliition. Yet we WlelTe SIU,npTised and dWsqlU:leted thI/lot the edwOlI" limJi,ted 
iIll1S asser:UDn abouIt the lJ:lIi'stori~ B8Iptist 'POIsi,tion tOO the ",theolog'ica:l 
faJcul'ty." Wiha" ·not ,ad1J. the Il"eIilt of the jl8ICulty of tihis grel8Jt BaJpt1'st iIllSti
turoion? One does IIlOt w.iJslh ·00 be suspicious. Bu:t cleI8Jl" utJtemn.ce is 
desi1'able in theSle .tJimes IOIf ;tUil'moilli. We wonde1' j.f ,t:JbJe omiiSls1ons O'f otihl6l"S 
tham. t:hie .thOOllogi!caJli members o,f tJhIe fIaIculJty Wo8lSl intellltionad o'n the part 
of ,the editlOlr. Lf 50, w.h.y? . 

We dOl w&~l to hl8l!lJl" fi'om,.tlb.e rest of tible Fa.cw1ty In M'cMaster. 

THE DEAN IN ARTS SPEAKS. 
Dr. 'Cross, ,profDund thiinker, tewchier whoO tnaJnedl 'Ms ISlbuderuts -to 

thdn·k ~Ir th'eanselves, 8JIld ISimcere Oh-ristia'll who e~e.mpl;l.fi'ed in .bJis ldfe 
tih-e SlPiJr:Bt of 'bJi's MaJster, is Profs.s'Sor ·olf SY'Sitematic T.hieology at Roohes·ter. 
Dr. MattheW'S, onoe cif our own gr.a:d.uaJtes ioll AIl'Ibs 'lmd Theology, WlhoO be
CIIIDle .the s,Dorm ~.eDJtire 0If ;tihe'Dlogi'caJ} 'oollLtrov,ersy, 'blllt Wiho, in ilIl!Y opinion, 
was mdsj'll'diged, is expounding .the O.Ld Testament at Croze'r. The 'ch'llJl1c1heis 
beard 'lrlm goIad'ly w.hlen hie. preacilled: io thiem, fOoT nis words were 'Wlinged 
wLt;h comprehensn,ve .knoW'.Decige of thie Bdble., wWh venl6m.tioOn for tts 
wn·tJera as PI"OIPihete i1nspilI"edl 0If. God, amu wi.th unswer·virug coollvllCtion oOf 
the moral and spiritual va:lues of vheir messages."-1F'rom The McMa8ter 
Gratt1l4tB. . . . . .'. ..' 

Whllilt' eo}iSe aD. inveS;~oio. WouM ~noov.er· we do n'C-t know, :but Wie quote 

the foiiDWi~ ·from Mr. w.. s'. Whltc<iinlie, IB~" in 'The proPh.et C?f July, 19216:. 
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How Many ·McMaster Professors Believe in an Infallible Bible?' 
In ,tal!king over thle S'itl]lation wd.th Dr. F3.I1"mer dua"j;ng the iLaSit s·~hool 

year, he eJCIPI"e8s,ed ibis opin.iOlll! thlaJt we were a;slci-ng tooo mUlCh in demoaDJd
ing ·that eve>I"Y tlheolJog:baJi 'profe'i?'8or oSIhou:l1d 'luoll'd to &n d·IllfwllLiblfe Bi!b!lJe. 
OO'mlp.a.I'lllltiveliy oJiew ;in ,tlh'e>S'e days would be ab~:e to oS'u-bsClI"jbe ,to ·tJhJaJt doc
.trine. And then he asked me rtf I h'allI, ever Itoougollit w.lualt w<JIUId 'luaJppen 
at M,cMaiste'l" if ·the 'P'l"inciple thollAt we ihad jlllfBit been talklng over .~tJhie'l" 
were rigid~y and thOOOItJ.og1h!Jy rupplied ilI1 McMaiSot.er. An'd .then IllS nea.IlJ.'y a.s 
I can ,remembBll"' he asme,d a qU'estiO'lL S'ome·tbdng :Jdke ifJhi/sl: 

"Have Y<JIU 'ever ifJhouglut hIOw m1any off the 'present memibel'lSo of ·tIhe 
faJool!ty would' hllli'V'e to .go if we IIIsked ,thIe~ 8il1l '00 tlIIlbseribe to the doc1mine 
off IlIn i'll.ifaJiltble DiMe?" 

THE McMASTER GOVERNING BODIES. 
We have t-ra·ced the· reSiponsihllUty ·for ,th'e nomdnation. of !Prof.essor Mar

shall to De·an Farmer and GhanceUor W'hidden, 'but these men had '11.0 power 
to appoint h~m. The Ohollin'celIoi is ex-omcio a member of the Board of Gov
ernON, ,but ·the Dean in theoll(),gy is· nDt. Nominollltions to =the fa.cul·ty are made 
by the SeIl8!te; but all appointmoanots· oare· mlllde by the Boaird of Governors, and 
they oare direeUy a,nlS,we·ra'ble to the Con,y.en.ti~n of Ontario and Quebec, by 
Which ,th,ey are eI'ected '00' :tiheilr omce. ·It b'ecome's necessary, therefo.r,e, to 
exa,.m1n·e the Constitution. of theg.e two bodi·9S. 

It shO'UJld, of OO!ll'l"s'e, !be born'e' dn mind that the Gov6'l"nor.SI are all mem:bers 
of the Se,nate, but the memibers of the Sen'ate, otJhoer than ·the 8lix;teen -mem
bers of the Board (If Gov·er·nors 'W1h-iClh are elected 'bIy ,the ·Convention, hav.e no 
mem!be·rs-hip on de Bo'ard off Go,v6il"'ll.Jors. The nom~,nlllt1io·n of Professor Max
slhaU would be m,ade to .the Sen'ate, and the Senate wouLd' then l'!l'commen.d the 
appointment to the Goven-nol's. Tlh,e Senate :resPIQnsi"ble fOor recommen'liling 
the appoin,tmen,t of Profe·ssor MarshlllY is composed as foI.IOlWs: The· Chan
cellor, Ohada-man; Mem!be,rs of the Board of Go·vern.ors; Dean IFarm6'1", Dean 
M'CLay, Prof. Brown, Prof. Smit'h, IPrOof. T,en Broeke, MoaJor WiLcox, Principal 
of WooodBitOock eoUe.goe, Miss· WMtesdde, Pl'i!ll'CIipaJ, of Moulton ColIege; from 
the Universi,ty Alumnil, re·p!r.e.sen.tiug Arts, V. E. Gray, M.A., J. H. Cranston, 
B.A., Mil'S. E. J. Zavitz, B.A., W. H. FirlSt'brook, B.A., J. :B. Mc.AJr!t.!hu.r, -B.A.; 
representin,g T!heology, A. P. McDonald, M.A., :B.Th., N. S. M·cKe~nie, iB.A., 
B.Th,., W. T. 01"8Jha.m, D.D., A. I,mrie, B.A., B.T-h" B. W. M'errlU, B.A., B.Th. 

It is In.t6'l''6IS,tin,g to note that seven members of the Senate w·er·e· students 
in McMuter during ·the ·ti·me Dr. I. G. MaJtthews was a: ·prof.e~S'OiT -in thlllt insti
tution.. T1hUlSi IProf·essOir M,IIIt-tJhe·ws' libera·)Jizing iinifI.:uen-ce is stilol ifel.t in Mc
MIlIs-ter's cO!\lndls·. 

Board and Senate Largely Same as 1910. 
An eXlllm.i·na.tio·n of the namelS o,f the 'pe·rsons ··composing . othe Boa·rd of • 

GovernoM ,dlisclos.es the fa'cIt ·that ei'ght out of the s'liX:teen were me·miberJs of 
the Board 'in 1'910, 'IIiIld were r9s'pons'ible fo·r retainin·g ProfeslsOll"' Matthews .in 
h1s .po.s'ltio·n ·fOll" ·the nIn·e Y'eaI'lSI f!OIlowmg. Fo1l'I" mem'bers. of obhe Boa·rd of 1910 
are d1ead, one .h'a:s r.esign·oo, and fib-re'e Dthers either res·1-gnoo or !a:Ued of re
election. It wow'd appear therSfO!l"e ·that the Bo'lIITd'of GovernoTs is not unUke 
tlie Senate in Oanada 0'1" ·the· Hou.se of Lords in England: once ,ftn·d;in.g a seat 
in thoat body, it appears on·e i's expected to ooou·py it un,tU the end· o~ Hfe. 

But· we ca..Ll attJenti-on' ,to othese faots to ,s'how th~ ,th.e men oat present ad
~1-nister1ng . tb,~ affairs ~f the Unlver,Blity are otne m·en· ,responsIble fo.r the 
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OO'U:rse of the University at relllst since l!9-10; and througlh aU Ilhose yea:M the 
record of McMaster shows that it has maintained a veI'IY .sy1IIIIplllthetie attitude 
toward theological liberalism. 

A c()m'parison of the present personne} of ·the Senate witJh that of 1910 
on-ly confirms thils view, srlnce s'jne'en out of tire tMI'Ity-four members of the 

·Senate at present s.ervin'g were on the Sena.te in 1910. 

WHAT IS NOT THE ISSUE.· 
The issue is not. Dr. Shields: it was· not Dr. IShields who !brought Professor 

Marshall to Canada! Dr JShields did not examine ,Professor 'Marshall, and 
discover thall he accepted Dr. Driver's position regarding dates and authorship! 
Dr. Shields did not, after ma'king that examinati'on and discovery concerning 
Mr. Marshall, commend Mr. 'Marshall to us in the ,columns of The aanadoian 
Bapti8t! Dr. ,Shields did not refuse t'o re-open that examination in order that 
we, as a Denomination, might be saved from the very situaflion which confrontR 
us to-night! Dr. Shields did not publish that sermon in The Ga.nadian Baptist, 
enfliUed, "The 'InsLgh,t of Christ!" Dr. Shield's did not preach that serJJ1.on :in 
James Street Church, Hamilton, entitle·d, ·~Com.ing to .Christ!" Dr. 'Shlelds did 
not declare that the man wlho accepted the literal interpretation of Jonah would 
be 'Considered in !England an "uneducated fool"! Dr. 'Shields did not say that he 
a'Ccepted Dr. Driver's pOSition regarding dates and authorshi,p, which positoion 
has ·rendered the Old Testament a mass of unrelia'bility-Dr ... Shields dltl· not do 
that!! It was not Dr. Shields who examined: Mr. Marshal·I. a.nd, with his eyes 
wi·de open to wlhat Mr. Marshall !believed, and well kn'owing that Mr. Marshall's 
views could not. possilbly find acee.ptance with our Canadian people, neverllheless 
brough.t Mr. Mars'hall with his family from England, and placed him In the 
humiliating :position of coming to a strange 'country to !be the storm -centre of 
theological controversy in a Bi:ble-lovin·g ;Denomination--!Dr. IShield& did not do 
Professor ·Marshall ,that wrong! 'Someone else did; bull I contend, in all fair
ness, that. Dr. Shields was not that man. Let me repeat It: the issue before 
us is not Dr. S'hieldi;; it 'is the attitude of our Canadian IBIIIPtist ·Denomination 
toward Modernism. 

(Addre88 01 Rev. John Ltnton, Jan. 1'4, 1926). 

PROFESSOR OF McMASTER FACULTY FOR OVER 36 YEARS 
SPEAKS OF MODERNISM IN THE UNIVERSITY. 

[Ill! ord'ElIl' to refresh the DIIitnti:s of 'OUIl' ,relaJd.8'I"S' we publ:is.h again it!hoe letter 
by P,rofessor P. S. Oamtpbea.t Prof8lSlSlO1' GampbeI!b iha:d notbintg to gadn, and 
everything to lose, by pUibUshing this letter. After i'ts ,pulbUcation he was inter
viewed! by VIi oom'lIlJittJtee of seven alPpo:fnited by the Se'l18.1le in IIIn endeavour to 
persuade h,lm to retJrlaJct; and 'WIb.'611! they faJi[,ed .j,n ,tJhIis endeavour ·the axe feU. 
-Editor IQf The Go8pel Witne88.] . 

Editor, Canadian Baptist: 
De:aIr SilT,-
At :thoe ConV'entiton :held' in. moor St'l'eet BaJptJist Chull'oh i,n 1910, Dr. 

MlIlcJliei:lJJ. as move,r, a.ntd, Dr. ShlielidJ9 aJS sec'Ollld·8'l', of ·a motilQlll 'for the 
reten'lll.on of Dr. I. G. Ma.ttlhews laS professor of Hebrew and' OLd Testament 
Exegestis in MicM'a.9ter Univ·em1ty, in 'IDlY' jud'g.Dlellt 8IIIIc'h d~d 'WIl'OIlJg to 
h'lm8'eJ..f, ·did wrOllig' tJo the ch'llll'oo, did WTOng to the d,enomin'ation, did 
wrong to. McM'lIlSIter. UllIiv8'l'srlty, and, a:bove aJItl, dId WTOng ,to ih.is Lord 
and ,SIO atllSO dIM. the wrltteT of this 8Jl'IUc}e do wron'g, and with, him, 'boo, 
all!1 the meDllbeI'lS of tbe Oo·nven1lion who thllllt dtay I9IIiPIPOI"tJed that moti'on. 
Dr. Harr!s told: ~he truth. Dr. Ma..tJtbew'8 wtas thoen, an'd .is to-day, a pro
noonced Mod,arm'st; 

I hold ,thBlll the sound,.an·d hebpfuJ 'leetJures of Dr. Fa.rtJlli8'l' were ·being 
constantly oountenooted by the ell'll"OlJlOO'Us in&bructions of 'bls BlblieIJIl 
coadjutor, Dr. Matthews. 

I 8JDl convinced, too, t'htat Frro;tessor L. H. Mal'lS1hlallll, whose 8!tfJl'llAotive 
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peI"l5lO11Ml!ty aJJJ. rooognize., is a '9IlPporte,r Gf ModernJism. H~s oSJermons and 
peTlSlOna.'l ,taJIks, as g1i'V'lm :to the press and to oohers, cielalrly !SIh'oiW thlat he 
is a Mooernli'Sit. HLs a.~i1lltment .must, tJherefwe, be l"egard,ed as a 
d'ec1ded ga.in fOll" MQdernilml. 

Whoo 'III ,proon:m-ent member Qf the Cent'l"llLl Baptist ·Ohu-reh, after heaT· 
ilng ·hlim .pr.eJaJCh, made -to an O'I'd frieond of lDIine III 'l"em&"k ,to t,hJils eff'6ICt, 
"The wttaoks ma.dIe on Profesu 'M·ar.sihI8.WIS' Itheo:logica.l! postU'Oll a·re juSlti
fiable," don't you see th'alt. we, as BaoptllSts, shouW! risIe up and lI\6Sist in 
t.he 1)Oweor of the HollY' S,poirit this ilnioomd·ng tdde of Mlooer,nism. N:o.t manoy 
yeaJrs ago, itJhe Slbudl6lIl.t.s in McMaster Qf thl8.t day we;re tremeudoulsl!y 
eoocited when. Dr. F01S1ter, a popu'}Ia.r pl"lOlf'e/SIsQr, le·tt us and ·became a .pro
fes.sor in Ohdcago Un:iIveI1s.J.ty. 

Dr. Rand, the C~I.lILJl<l6J;liOIr at ·thialt time, was cerusured by ,thie students 
fO'l" not doi.ng ihas wtmost to retain Dr. FoSlter. .But you aqJ oug'hlt to know 
that :1t was fortunaote fO'l" MeMlII&ter thIaIt Dr. Floster :t'elft us, for he became, 
as alol know, a dlBStrn·ctJ1,ve Higher GnltilC. NQt many weekJS agIO, man-y 
students a-nd' manoy p~elSlS'OO"S of McMaster hoean-d F"rof. Ka.na.morl lSIPea·k 
dn out' ella'pel. He told us how throuog1bo Higher CriticilS1m., 'he iltost !hd's 
Gaspe[ mess:ag,e Mid W1allked in ISpiriltulaJ~ d8.lI"k:n:esos ofoor twenty years. ,Bu.t 
in aIlS'Wer .to .th!l ·prev·aruHng .praYeT of two consecmted WIOmen 'he wa's 
ogT'aIC10us13' ·relSlbored to fa:ftJh i'll. God and Hds W'Oro. To-daJY 'he is one of 
the m:i.ghty champions of orthoooxy ·in JaIPll-D. Thousandis upon tilousand,s 
thave been swep,t into the Kingdloan of God under 'halS power.fu!l: min·js!try. 
PerscnaUy, I ·be1:ieve 1Jhat it was the Li'V'ing God IW'ho lPelMIldtted Professor 
K:amamorl to giVle th:s timeloy laddll"'eBIS! in McMaster Hili. I '11m 'lllSISUm-ed 
boy those woo kn()iW, ·that good l"e8ulJJbs .have ai}.r:ea.doy aooolllopani'ed that 
message IOf .tbd5 S'pi,rit~fUled PTophet of GOO. 

At :bhds :pool,nlt m-IIJY I ask a queation: Do you '~n()w any Modlernist 
who .Is being mdghtily u6led to-cbl.y as a ,SOUII.-w·inner? I oCoold name not 
a telW', wh(), lhavin.g eanb'l"aiced tlh.iIs ·he;resy, h'lllv·e i~t :tJhe minds~, ofor ,thoeoy 
found; as d·id. KanMIllOrri, that th'B'Y 'oo-d no ·lJonger 'a meSlllalg'e. 

Do yoo know ·ttm.t WoO or tbJree yeaTs ago one 'Of our gra,duwtes drank 
in this .poi&<>n an.d becaane a zoea.lJoows Moderndst? T.1mnk GOO he d!d not 
get iltfrolID MocMa'Slter, but 'he hearkened to !lJdd~SlSes g!l.ven by M()derndsts 
at M.u®koka, and wa.s :pGiiBloned. 

Th4lJt YOUD'g man is to-dl8.Y a student in Ohdocago Univoerstly. 'Wh.y 
d1d ·he ·)·eave u.s? Dr. F8ll"IIlIer, Dr. M'cC:ri-momQn and Dr. MacNedl4 were too 
na'l"l"ow f'Or rum. . 

Did .tihoe repreosen-tati'Ve9 of our Home Mis'sian Board, BretlLroen S'chutt 
aOO Cameron IIl.Dd o.thers, d() w:rong in ll1efiu1&ing, a.s they ddd·, ·bo gd·ve a 
Home M:lssion fie'M to Ithiils y·()ung man, when ,tJhiey knew that ~ held 
d~cttin!al views ddam-etrd.caIily opposed to thOSle --held by UJS as Oan'llld.ia.n 
Baptl~s? 

Do we waont McM'Ilster to turn ·out men to fiU oUor pulpits, ·to go for:th 
as our HOIDIE! Mlssi'onan-ies and GUll' FIoreign Md·BISiiIo·na.riBoSl who, when ask.ad, 
thoedr doo1'Jlina.l vi'ews, woulct rep~ in Dhe words of Dr. ShoadIer Mathews, 
Dean of thie Baptist Theoooliolgiocal S'em!inoaT;y of Ohoica..go .University, "They 
stand fO'l" wlhat ·are caUed Fundtam·enta;}s, an· dnel"l'llllILt SCTdptUJre, the vLrgin' 
bi.roth, the substitutionary atonemen.t, the ¢oysdcaol. resurremiOlD, lIIS1censio~ . 
a·nd Il'IetUl"D of ChrilSot? It will be observed thu nlOne of these .is in ·the 
field o.f moI1ills." And yet, I am in.formed, thlwt two .honO'll'l" g1"lldU'wttllS of 
McMla.So:er Univers'ity can .even su~ P:roIf. ShoadllBr MllitihewlS in unbe
Lieva,nog h6lterod·oxy 'and yet everyone 'has heard thoat Prof. Shai:}.er MllltJhews, 
when addll"esSling a oounVry cong1"6·gat-km, lCan ·he as orthodox as PiauI. 

. But he is nlClt the on'ly MocternISot who CiIIJD, a.eoomplish Ithiat fea.t. 
Are you aware tohat Rochester Theological SemiIl:llJl"Y, an irustltution 

once as o.l'Ithodmt 'as MocMoaISIter profl!lSlSeS .to be ,to.:day, ~ on i.ts SItJadl' 
proi-eSoSlOrs, gradu'llltes 'Of McMlIISIter, wlho SUiP'por.t Mooerl).i-s.m.? ". . 

Does it 'giv,e you .p~ea;swre to know "thaIt Cl"Ozer ;has ·OID ,its staff pro. 
fesSOl'S or lecturers, gradlua.tes··o.f MJcMaSoter, who are ardent Mooern:l.Slts? 
Is !it encoumgiong ~ UJS 'IIIS Ca.nl8.d'Jan Ba.ptiBitJSl, to Ism that in Chdcago 
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Unilversdty, that srtro1l@hold of L'ibeml the9'ICJIW, SJeiV6!I'IaIl m.em'ile,rs of the 
staff ·aore grad'lmites G·f M'cM3ister and thia;t th'6'y U!phiOld MooEl'f'Il,Lsm? 

I make bola ,to say ,tlhat rt:q'e greatest lSIOOuTige tJhl8Jt h'as visited' our dialy 
and genell"aJtion dis MQde,rnism. It 'pall'ai'Yzes the puilJpi,t, ·it .para~'Yze'S/ !the 
pew, iIt !parallyze's Home MisSli'ons, ~t ,parrubyzes ~oTl6ii'gn Milssli'OIlJS. The 
M-ode,rnis't d·s a;n enemlY 100 hdaIhsellf, a.n enenllY to 'his home', an en-e;m:y ,t'O 
·hF~s chl\lrohi, am. enemy t'O his d:enoaninwt-i'On, an enemy DO thle UndV6'fstty, 
and an ene-mlY. ,to ,hJjs lJOl"d. 

He who js d:i-s,!to),,&l .to .('11'e stmldar,dis of f.ad1tJh, WlhiL'C'h we 3iS Ba.ptllsrtS 
'ho[d vital, iIs dis1o'Y'3l1. to M,cMa!l!iter Uni.verS/ity. 

BE WARNED! 

M-od'tlrn:ism has ,caJPt'llf!'l6d Bl'IOIW'I1 UniveIl1Sli.FtY'; Moderlllism has calltuTed 
Newton, :and Crozer, and RocheSJter. Modernism Teigns in ChliCaJg'O Uni
vel"8iJty. Axe you w1illlling, th'l'lOl\lgh an. eaJSIY tol-el'lallce, to ,permit McMa'SiDer 
t'O if.aIli! ·illlto th'6 ,hiands o,f ,tbis enemy, ·botJh od: man and: God? 

I iIIJlll deepl'Y ,con,cern.oo f'Oll" M'cMaster ain'll: fur aLl ouor oo'llcati'Onal wOTk 
-tlhlils' you aiH mUSit kIlJOlW. I .slPent tJh,ree Y'e'aJI'S in tlll-e o11d Oana.d,ian 
LiIteIl'Iu"y Institute when Dr. Fyife, that gq-eat champion of Baptist ;prin
dples, was 'lilt its head. l't was .f,rom tJh,ait Instttute that I mJa.trj-culated 
iiIlIto TO-ront'O Und:veorsd:tJy. I 'sent my oIllly s'On .t'O WoodiSltock OO'I1e:g'e. My 
two ·dauglhters roOik fuJJJ. 'COu:rSelS aJt MouLt-on eoHeg;e. My 'SO'll a.nd one 
Ga.ughiter all'e honO'Ur 'glradlUaites of McM'aslter Un1v'erSlity. My son was a 
profesSor of Latin in ibis own Alima MlaJtell". I 'h3Ive I1a;booifed as Pood'ess-or 
of Gl'Ieek in M,cM:aJster for "lU'Oife tha.n .thirty-u:;dx yearS'. It 'In'aJY not be 
inoJllPOiftmne ,to srtaJte ,thJa't in 'addIDU'On to my w()flk as profelS1Sor, I joy.fuJUy 
-toHed IIlJS ia Ohiris'tian 'WIO~Jmna;n ,i'll edgihJt -cerutres 'between Ham:iil:tOIlJ ~'Il 
Torolllt'O, and six of ,thellIl have ,become Balpti.s.t Churches. 

I !have -huDlibIy. as-med my God! ;I:Jo f-oll'1give me t11-e w.rong I d·id in 1-9-10 
in IS/U'ppor,ting a mot,1on ,foor,,·the 1l'IeItention of a Mod1emdst. These wOT'Iis 
are WIl"iUen to let my ifelll.OIw-BaJptlsts knto'W that I dar,e not I"eIPeiat tJhlaJt 
wrong. 

Brupt:iJsrt;s of O'UT ,Co'llv·en1liJon, ;a,ga,in I sa'Y-t11Ake warn,ing! 
Suff,er nOot MIOd·ernilSm t'O CIIl.IPtu.re MlcMla.steif. For if you do, Iella,bod 

willI ,i-nevita:b[y DlIar:k l.ts futufle IlIJisrto~. 
P. S. CAMPBELL, 

McMaster UniveMity. 
(From·The Oanad-ian Baptist of iMareh 1l8th, WOO). 

PROFESSOR P. S. CAMPBELL SUPERANNUATED? 
Elsewhere In Ilhisl :i&S\J.Ie we ,reprint the let-tem :b;y 'Prof. P •. S. Camp.be~l, pro

t-estintg 8Jg18Jilnst Prof. Ma,rSlhaH'.s Modernism. Some time aftell" ,the, ~ 
of this letter (which had 'been -heM three weeks in The Oanad-ian B(J1Jtist'8 
office bello,l"e IpubUcation), ,the Pirolie,ssor wows a;d:viSled t:hIa.t !he lha.d ,been su,P6Il'
arinuated! lit !Is ,true t-hiaJt PM. CMrupbelO is 'I1ot a Y'0ung man., but -he is physic
al'ly and melllta-Lly a;s aJ'6:nt as 'IlHtIl(Y otlhe'l"S on ·the F.wooJlty. F,ew who know 
the ''iSpirtt'' of MC'M'3i~t1::1r dooibt thaJt .the F'ilOi)eSSOor was dismiss'ed because o,f 
hie protest. Thi$ ·actio'll WIaS -in acc'oro with the action of ilie CIhiallJceHIor in 
ex;pelIDing Mr. W. Gardon Brown from residence in McMaster beca.use of .hde 
tJe.Sltjmo-n~ • 

It 'Ought to he kn'Own ,tihat Proilles'sor CMnIDbeH was c:a.lil1ed b9lfore a SenaJte 
Comm1ttee of seven, a;nd iflhrut 1t was lO:iJ.l~ afteif it was found, 11he PMe&STO.r 
could not be ,perSlllJaded '00 l'et'l'llWt, the ;os felt 

Whla.t wi:IJl the d'6'IlJOiJII.i'Wllt10n My of the aJCUon o.f the Board! of GovernoorB 
In ·tJIws lPenaJJ.zIing Ws falthM, IWJttn'tllSS of 'Christ ~ d'll.ring to -testiJfy his S'()Ul.·s 
deepe.'lPt oolllV'l.'CltIIon? 
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THE JESUITISM OF 'MODERNISM. 
DR. SLATEN. 

Dr. Slaten of tihe West SIde Unitarian Church, New York, e~plains the 
method. He had . 'been a Baptisf.o minister for twenty-one years ,but during the 
last te~ of them accepted the Unitarian 'Position (i.e. without avowing it). 
During this· 'Period he was the Baptist pastor at the University of iMichlgan, 
professor in the Y.M.e.A. College in Chica:go, and Bilble instTuctor in William 
Jewell CoUege. His Unitarianism ,beca.me so obvious ·that the trustees of the 
latter institution requested his resignatoion. Whereat pandemonium in the press 
of that country. The Inquisition was again ato w01'lk;! ·Slaten a martyr in s-hirt 
of flame. W'hat he says o.f his t.actics is ·this: "In some 'of the ch.urches at 
least, the very. .prin·ciple of freedom on which the denomination is based guar
antees him (the Crypto-Unitarian) lIlis right to remain. It is strategic to remain· 
and toork from the insiile. Many others are· d,oing iit succes.9fullll and the 
nmd.·ltal permeation of t1l,e orthodox ilen.ominatiJons with liberal ideas dis
sf.minated by trusted leaders ot their own appears to them the best proced.1.tre. 
TTntil recentl1l this ha.9. been a proced.1.£re that was comparatively ea.9Y to follOW. 
Nnw it is 1tnceriain ana dangerous." 

-"The Leaven of the Sadducees", by Ernest 'Gordon, pp. 9·5-96. 

THE REV. W. S. MORGAN. 

In No. 2213 of the official tracts of the American U:nitarian ASlrociation. the 
Rev. W. 'So MOl'gan descri!bed his passage t'o Unitarianism. "A liberal brother· 
from a ·n.eighbouring town came to .gee m,e. He had. said some radical things 
from his pulpit to which objectvon.9 had been made. Don't label "our heresll, 
was m'J advice. Do as ]I do. Give them hf.reS1f in such a .,.asnion that the very 
Raint.9 will not suspect it. Bad ethics. 1foU S(l,1J! I sall, very bad! But this i.9 
the onl1l wall in wMch hundreds Of orthodox pulpits can be held. When it WQ..' 

1vhi.9pered abroad that in mll ministry of three 1fears I had. not preached, a 
.'ermon on the blood of Jesus clean.,intT uti ,from all .,in I saw clearl1' that I was 
rl.i.'covered." Mr. !Mor.gan was a .Baptist minister educated at the Yale Divinity 
School. 

REV. THOMAS CLAYTON. 

In the same otijj.cial tract f.ohe Rev. Thomas iOIayton tells a similar stoory. 
·When he !became a Unitarian, he sa.ys. "T was advised t·o stay where I was and 
keep some of my opinions to myself, gradually to sow the seeds of Uberalism 
and wait until ·the· time was ripe for more a:ggrE*lsive agitation." 

-"The Leaven of the Sadducee.,". 'by Ernest Oordon, pp. 9·6-97. 

The following extra'Ct from "The [,eaven of the Sad,r'l?u:ees" will show how 
accommodating the· ethics of 1M0dernism ·permits a modernist's conscience to 
be. He has no dlf:flculty in sl~ning anything; and a.fter he has lS'i.gned it, .at 
h:is own convenien·ce he may tell you what lhe meant. Surely that whi·ch follows 
Rhows that the slognalmre of It modernist to a confession of faith reduces such a 
confessi'on to noth:ing more tllan a "scrap of paper": 

Prof .. MitchelI signed the declaration reqUired of all theological pro
fessors, of his sincere acce.ptance of the Doctrines and DlscilJ)line of the 
Methodist Churdh (which includes ·the 'Apostles' .Creed) to teach in 
harmony therewibh. On page 1~2 of his autobiographiY ·is 'Publlsh.ed his 
interpretation elqlJaining away the statement .. 
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'~I accept the Old Testament as 
divinely authoritative, reeognizing 
a supernatural element manifested 
in miracles and prophecy. . 

"I accept the Gospel statlement 
respecting Jesus' advent into the 
world. I Ibelieve in the Trinity 
Including the deity of Jesus Christ 
and tbe Holy Spirit. 

"I ,believe that the death of Jesus 
was necessary for the salvation of 
mankind. I have not and never 
had any sympallhy with the doc
trines of Universalism." 

"The first (statement) nei-ther 
declares nor implies that the entire 
Old Testament is divinely authori; 
tative. 

"In the second I took care to say 
that I aecepted Ilhe teachings of 
the GoSlPel, not the Apostles' Creed 
or any particular version !but the 
concord'ant testi-mony; of evangelical 
tradition whIch of course remained 
to be determined. 

"The third did not commit me 
to any parMcular form of the doc
tr·ine of the Trinity. 

''T,he ·fourth question was so In
definite that [ might ,have answered 
in ei·ther the af.firmative or the 
negative 'Or in 'both ways. 

"In my ofi-fth statement 'I confined 
myself to the -denial of the doctrine 
of retri!bution." 

Of this trifier Prof. Sharp in a ·foreward to the autobiography sa!\B: 
",If Jesus had a 'bro·ther and God: a secoIid S'On it was Hinckley GUbert 
Mif1chell." 

-"The Leaven 01 the 8adcZucees", ,by Ernest Gordon, PlI. 234, 2135. 

WILL THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS PRESENT A 
. STATEMENT OF FAITH? 

We wonder how often the Board of Governors of MOMaster Un"iversity have 
made a statement of .faith in t'heir report? Every Ume BOme controversy is 
on, tihey dig up th.e doctrinal statement of the Trust Deed and incor.porate it 
in their report; they draw long fa'Ces and look very ,pious, and tell the world 
that this is what ,they !believe! .As soon as the Convention Is over, they go 'back 
to their WOR, continuing in their .positions :professors whose teaching is 
destructive of the faith they 'have pro·fessed at the Convention, 

Willen they put one of· their representatives torllh to !propose a resolution 
theY' usually ,couple an orthodox statement with the res'olution so as to mlllke it 
impossi'ble to vote against the resolution withoull votin,g against "their "pro
fessed" orthodoxy. 

What MdMaster wiH do this time, we do not know. At th.e present moment 
it lOOlk·s to us that the day is noll .far distant. when this whole matter will have 
to 'be fought out in tbe courts. The Andover decision is undou1btedly good law. 

This issue of The Gospel Witness proves to a demonstration that the present 
Governing Body of MeMaster has uttlerly ,betrayed its trust. There cannot 
lon.ger be an·y dl()u:bt that it is high time we had a change, T,Ms paper goes 
forth with our earnest .prayer that 'God may use .it to enlighten those wlho are 
but 'half aW8ike, and to awa:ken those who are still sound asleep. "W·hile men 
slept, his enemy came and sowed tares"; "Awa:ke thou that sleepest, and arise 
from the dead, ~nd Christ sha].] give thee light." 
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MR. THOMAS URQUHART ON CENTRALIZED 
. ECCLESIASTICISM. 

Chairmen of Boards. 

(0443) 319 

In delllling more directlty with the· subject "The infiuenee of McMaster 
University upon our denomdnational boards and organization,s" I would firm 
wish to poInt out as foHow,s: Professor J. H. Farmoer, Dean of McMaster 
Un'iversity is President of the Convention: Mr. James Ryrie, a member o·f the 
Board of -Governore of McMuter Un,iversity, is Chairman of the HQme Mission 
Board, and Mr. AI-bert Mathews, Chairman of the Board of Governors, is Chair
man of the Finance Commdttee of the Home 'Mission 'Board, the IJIiOst important 
commUbee of th'at Board. ,Mr. S. J. :Moore, President of the Canadian Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board, is aJ.so a member of the Board of Governore o,f McMaster 
University; Mr. Harry L. Star!k., Chairman tOf ,the Board I()f Religious Educa
tion, is alo5'O a mem'ber of the Board of Governors of :McMaster Un,iversity; Mr. 
George S. Mathew,s, of Brantford, Ohairman of the !Board of iPublication, is 
aIlI'O a ·member of the Board; o,f Governol'S of McMaster University; Profe·ssor 
C. W. New, Chairman of the Ministeriall :Superannuation' Board of ·the Blllptist 
Convention is' a Professor in 'McMaster UniveTsiby; Rev. W. T. Graham, D.D., 
Chairman, of ,the Western Mis·slon Board of the Baptist Convention is a member 
of the senate, of McMIIIS'ter University, and. ,Mr. R. D. WaTren, the Ge·neral 
TrealllUrer of the Boards, is a member of the Board of Governor·s of McMaster 
University. The only one of our 'genera'~ boards Which is not headed by a mem
ber of the Board of Governol\9 or 'by a pro,fessor or oftl.cillll. is. th'e Church Ed,ifice, 
Board, of which Rev. H. oR Ooumane is. Chairman. II do not thInk tt can ,be 
conceived that '11111 these appointments just happened by accident. It seems to 
c1ea1'l1y show :that there have ,been guidiIllg hands 'planning and d.frecting ErO that 
the UnIversity ,should have its hand upon practicallty all Board,s of our denom
Ination. W'hen tMs. control of our denom.fnationa~ organ,ization6' began [ am 
not ,prepared· to say, but there have been ind,ications of It which I have person
ally noticed in connection with the .convention for a num!ber of years. It has 
been specilllUy evident to me in reference to the appointment of the President 
of the (:lonvention. In 1919-119,20 !Rev. John iMaNeiU was elected President, a 
member of 'bhe Board of Governors; in 1112()"19211 Mr. IS. J.iMoore.was9Iectedpresi
d9nt, a member of the Board of Governors; in 11121-1'9-212 'Professor A. L. MeCr.im
mon was elected Presldent,-at that time I think he Wlli& ChanceHor of the Uni
versity, in any event he w'as a profesfllOr thereof. At the Conven'tion in WlIIlmer 
Road; ChurCh, October, 19~, a little !bird whispered to me that there was' a n,ice 
little ,plan made to elect Dr. W. T. Graham, one of the close friends of McMaster 
Univer.sity and now a mem,ber of the senate, ,to that !pOsition, and, Mr. S. J. 
Moore, in 'Ills. uwai happy and magnificent way of dealing ·W'lth- ·matters of this 
kind, nominBited with great ,praise Dr. W. T. Graham for President of the 
Convention. ,I immedla.tely afterwards went to the front alid without having 
'consulted w.fth any person and ,not even with Mr. CGumans, I nom,inated Rev. 
H. B . .coumans, then of CoU~ngwood, for President, .pointIng out that for some 
years the President of the Convention reeided in Toronto, and that it waS' about 
time that a man out'side Toronto should be elected to the poSition. 'Mr. Cbu
mans was elected by t'he Convention. It was interesting to note the stirring 
around; of McMaster oftl.ciaJs and some of their close friend& lIIlmO'S't Im:m,ediately 
after the announcement o.f the election. It leo ked ,to me for a litHe w'hile as 
if they thoug,ht that aH their plane regarding that· historical convention might 
be fiet aside as their nominee for President had been. If we shoul'd go !back 
for thirteen year·s In the Presidency of the Convention, 1913-14, we will' find that 
of the tWE~lve Presidents during that ,t'ime, ten were or had 'been or are now 
clos.el/y .identified with McMaster University, ,namely: Rev. W. E. Norton (a 
member o.f the !Board of Governors ,for the 'Preceding /year), Mr. James Ryrie. 
Rev. J. G_ Brown, Mr. Jos. N. Shenstone, Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, !former Chan
ceBer, Rev. John MacNeill, iM'r. S. J. Moore, Dr. A. 'L. 'McCrimmon, Mr. ·Albert 
Matthews, Dr. J. H. Farmer. 

From What Churches the Governors Come. 
It is weB to enquire where these men who seem to have suo'll a controlUng In

fluence in O'\1r denomInation, come trolli. !tnd:whom do they represent. The Board 
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of Governolls consiEPts of 16 members and tJhe chancellor. or these 17 member.s 
five came from Walmer Road Church, namely: Messrs. iMadNelll, Shensoone, 
Sanderson, Robertson and' Warren. Four eame ·from Bloor St. OlLurch: Messrs. 
cameron, Whidden, Fox and Stark; these representatives from two Churches, 
represent a majority of the Board of Governors. iMessl'S. lRyrie and A. 'Matthews 
came from CentraI ,Church and' Mr .. Moore from Pat'kd'ale ehurch, Rev. R. R. 
MacKay from ISarnia Ohureh, Mr. Reynolds trom Brockville Clhurch, Mr. Geor,ge 
Matthews .trom !First 'Brantford Church, Mr. Edwards from 'First Ottawa Ohu'rch, 
and Rev. T. T. S·hie~ds ~om J'arvis ·St. C'hurch, Toronto. 1t Is clear that the 
repre·sentatives of two 'Churches co-ntrol the Board, of Governors and as! such 
control our Educational policy. Let ue con·sider another sphere wherein Mc-' 
Master has practic8l1 control ot Denom~national activities, namely, In the Execm
tive Committee of the Convention. According' to !the year book there are 30 
names given as members ot the commdttee, mad·e u.p a·s· tolllOws:-Pre·lrident, 
1st and 2nd Vice President, Secretary.Tre'asurer, 3 each from MeMa·ster Unl
ver.sity, Western Mf.nlons Board, Church Edifice !Board', ·Mini-sterial Superan
nuation Board, ReligiouS! Education Board· and P'IlbUcation lBoard~ 4 each from 
Home Mission ·Bo'ard and Foreign Mission Board. Of these 30 mellllbells the 
name of Mr. R. D. Warren, the general Trellisuter. a.ppears 6 times (and, he 
would. pre-bably be entitled to six votes) as a ·member of the Comm,l·ttee, and 
Mr. McLeod's n·ame appearg twice 'but I .presume that they really onay exercise 
one vote each on th·e Committee, hence the Committee con·slsts ot 24 mem·bers 
-of whom 11 are directly connected w·ith McMaster .University, either as mem
bers of the Board or 'Sen8.te or as Pro·fessors therein, namely: Messrs. Farmer, 
Whidden, A. Matthews, Ryrle, Warren, Moore, Graham" !New. Stark, Geo. S. 
Matthew·s, ,Ben·gough, and I do not need'to Inthnlate how closely IdentIfied several 
o-t ·the othe1':s named' on that Execu·t!v'e ·Com·mIttee are with McMaster Uni
versf.ty. Some of them have been· considered' IJ;9I sueh close camp fol,lowers that 
you CO'1Ild not dl-stf.ng.uls·h them from tho.s& wearing the re8)1 uniform. It seems 
clear to me that our Educational In'stitutlon ·has fu'ltl contro} of aU the .plans ·tor 
the annual conTention-time, 'programme, place ot meeting, arran,gement of 
deta.fls, ·so as to make the settln'g as easy as possible fo·r their ,plans to mater
Ialize, and illS d·lmcuIt as po·ssl-b1'e for any criticism to have adequate opportunity 
to present its case. . . 

To 'What Churches Members of the Senate Belong. 
If we exam~ne ln1lo ,tihe eonstltutlon ot :the ·SenaJte whi·ch a.ecord1ng to the 

19025 year booIIr con,lrists o·t th·e Ohancellor and thIrty-three otllle·r members, 
t.here are :seventeen ·members named other .than the ChanceHor and the elected 
Board oif' GovernOl"ll. lIIrom· the Information which I have seoored t-hese 17 
member.s came fro-m the foll'Owin,g Churches; ,Mes·STS. Farmer, Graq, Merrill 
and Sm·lth. from Wa1mer Road Church; Messl'S. McLaq, Ten Broeltoe and 
Cranston, Mre. Zavitz and iMlsS! Whiteside, from Bloor St. Church: Messl"B. 
Firslbrook and' 'McArthur from' Central Ohurch: M'l". WIlcock from Woodstoek 
Church; Mr. ·McDonald from Bram,pton Church; Mr. McKechnie from BeHevll~e: 
Mr. Imrie from Kitchener Clhurch; Dr. Graham kom 'First Avenue Toronto and 
Dr. BroW'll from .St. Ol'alr Ave., Toronto. l·t win Ibe noted that n~n·e of these 
Reventeen members ;of the ISenate come from Wa1mer !Road and '8'1oor St. 
Toronto Churches: thus showing that these two churehes have control, not onl:y 
of the Board' of Governo-rs e.s hereinbefore Bet out, Ibut of -the Senate ot the 
University as well, with 9 re·presentatIve·s on the Board of' Governors and 9 
representatives &Jmong the o'liher memlbere of the ISenate. I do not think 1f1 can 
be conceived 'that all these thlng.s just ha·ppened so, but IJ;9I already stated there 
has been a power directing and guiding these appolntmen·tSo·90 that the hand 
of MoMaster, whether modernistic. evolutionist or otherwise. shou'ld be at 'the 
head I'll' every Im.portant 'Place In our denomdnation and f.urther that every
thing was .so directed that two churches, etrong no doubt noUm'erlcal~~-shO'1Ild 
have through their represen,tatlves, the power to control our educational work. 

Proportional· Representation. 
Might w·e jus.t look at It In 'another way. For the varioUos regular boards of 

our denom:lnatlon the Convention e'lects altogether 100 memberlf, 16 Ibelng 
elected for the Board of Governors of McMaster University and 12 tor each of 
the otber Boards. Accordllllg to our last iyear book the membership of BaopUet 
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Churches In Ontar-io and, Quebec was 62,234. Therefore we have a repres.enta
Uve on a Board for e'aOO 632 members of the Denomination. WaImer Road 
with its '1,600 or 1,700 members, has 11 member,s with 1'5 m'emberships on varloUo9 
boards as .ifoHows: Rev. John McNeill on three 'boards, McMaSlter, Foreign 
Missions, western Missions; ·Mr. Slhenstone on ·tw'o boards, !McMaster and. 
Foreign: Missions; IMr. Far,mer, Foreign Mis.elons; Mr. McTavish. ForeIgn MIs
sions; Mr. Merrill, on two· iboards, ~oUblication Board and Rellgious Education 
Board; Mr. Warren, McMaster Board; Mr. Robertson, McMaster Board; MI'. 
SandersOn, 'McMaster BO,ard; Mr. -Gray, Ministeria~ Superannuation Board; Mr. 
Foster, ;Mini&terial ~Superannuation Board; Mr. Clark, WeSltern Board, or one 
representative for a little over 100 members. ·Bloor St. wUh a membershi:p 
of 1,.200 has 6 mem,bers with 10 mem,berships on Board as foll()we; Rev. W. A. 
Cameron, .Mc'Master Board; Mr. Craig, Foreign Mis·sion·s and Mini-sterial Super
annuation; Mr. Ratcliffe, Pu:blication ,Board; Mr. Star,k, McMaster Board and 
Board of Religious Ed.ucation; Mr. Fox, MoMaster Board; Mr. M. W. Houlding, 
Religious Education; Mr. C. W. New, Ministerial: S'll.Perannuation; Mr. Wright. 
R,eliigioos Education' Board. , 

The r8&ult o·f the analYisis is -tha't 'McMaster University not on,loy has ita 
hand upon practical·ly aL~ our denominational Board,s :but that two churche's, 
Walmer Road and Bloor Street, have a dominating influence to a very great 
extent in the affairs ()f ·the Convention, educational and otherwIse. 

(From an Address by Mr. T. Urquhart). 

MR. TI:IOMAS URQUHART EXPLAINS HOW THE HOME 
MISSION 'BOARD RESOLUTION WAS PASSED. 

The EdJiOO.r of t;ne Gost1Je1: Wi·mess: 
There !have 'been matt6ll's discwssed at fe'cent meetings oil the BapUst Home 

Missdon Board and! ,the Executive thereof in whIoh. the wlhole DenominatiOill Is 
vitaJ:ltyl ,1ntere&ted and this. is my. reason for wrIting tms let-ter. 

l'have ibeoo a ·member of 'Ilhe Boa'l'd, fGf ove·r ,thirty y·ear.s .and have taken 
an active iDlterest iilt the work. ,thereof and !have, untH .recently, ifelt that 'the 
Board had exercised g:rea:t fairne'SIB in tJhetr deaJIings wd"th miui()'naries and 
students 'engaged in Home ,Mis.siOIL work, as weJJ. as ke6!Ping tiree from any 
ent.aD8ile.m.ent with the dJ.mcuUies of any other BoardS. 'Now we ihave the Boa.rd 
itsel·f, ,by a largte majo,rity, apW'Ovmg of a res()lution which, If carried out, will 
in my jud!gment, be ddsa&trous to tIlle w()'l"k (If It:be 'C()nventiQn, ·but like a run
a\WIIY Ihorse, a majGrlty of .t/he mem,be.rs of the Boa'l'd ·took the lIit in ,llheIr teeth 
and i'SlSlUed cOmn;J.andiS ,to our mia,ionaries who were assum·ed t() be "employees 
of the Boo.rdJ, directing them regar·ding the denominational subjects they should, 
d·iscUBs OIIL tiheir fields, thus attem.pting . .to 'muzzle' ·Ilhe mdssionarieBI and' take 
away tlhe freedom of s·peach enjoyed by eveTy Ba.ptist paSltor. Further, the 
Boa:rd endeavored m ,put a lban. on memlber,s of the Board tLiSIC'UISIBing matt8'1'8 
out&ide the Board w!lieh vUaHy affected the 1lf.e of !the Denomlnoation. 

The Issue is Not Dr. Shields. 
The issue in ,t/h.e c()ntroveI'sy is not Wlh.at the students' or mislSionalfies' 

opini<>n& an OIl" iID.8/Yi be. The is'we ds not Dr. ·Shield·s or those Wiho SI\l·ppo,rt :him. 
The 'iIJsnle is McMaster Univers'ity and ,the teachin:g therein and, the manage
ment thereof, and itJhis is the issue the Convention and ou·r ohurcheS! willl have 
to face a.nd decide, and, unUl it is ""ecided ri.ght Ithe COOhtrovers-Y" wHl continue 
and In the df.scusS'1oo. th'e;reof the mouths of ()i\}r PwSlt;ors, ou.r Mlslsionaries, our 
Ohurch mellllbe.r.s ca.nnot be cllo'Sied :by It/he ordler of a:ny Boamd. 

A meetling of the Executive Commi:ttee of the Home MissIon 'Boa;r1i was he'ld 
on. Ja'JlIU~ 21st, 1926, when, the foHowlng resO'IIu.tlon was m()ved !by Rev. IH. 
McDiarllllid, and. seconded by Rev. H. E. Green: 

"Tlhe Exe,cuUve Com,mIttee of the Home M~slon "Board ask the Execu-
" Uv'e Committee ()if ,Ilhe BaptiSit Convention of Ontario and; Que'bec rto take 

Immediate 'steps whereby Convention-wide action be ta,ken with ,regaro to 
tbe a.ttiofJud.e of Dr. Shield8 and others whose propaga.nda lIS hindering ltIhe 
work in which we are engaged." 
I :had been at the m,eelting up to a.bout 12.30 an:d had Ito ~eave the meeting 

to ke~p 'an impor.ta.nt business engaJgement, and d:t WIllIS a:J.It8ll' I ·left ifJhe meeUng 
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that .this· resolution WaSl ,presented and ca.r:ried. I hea.rd during tlhe afternoon 
that im'porta.n.t ,busines.s had COIlIl8 u·p a~tef I lellt and i 81S1ked, <the Seoretal'lY fOO" 
a COIPY of .this· ·resolution, an-d, I ~·nquired regarding the dtscu9S-ion thereon. and 
then learn.e-d ·thlllt ~t was stated a,t -the meeting thait the EXOOUitive Committee of 
the Convention were arranging for a meeting of t,he Convention within a few 
weelal, ibut that tJl-e 'plwn was .being Ikept quite secret for ·Vhe Pl'esen.t. The 
matter !-ea,.ked onot---the nE!ws;papers. g.ot hold of it-and the Conventioon plan 
wa,s· abandoned. There were only. nine mEmllbEm9 OIl ,the Committee present, I 
believe, when I ·IieU. This resolution wa.s not on the &genda of the Comml:ttee 
and no noUce 'had lbe·eIIl/ given oil itlS· presentation in tJhe OIJIUI of tille meeting 
and it was busin-es.s which, :in my ju-dgment-, ·the Com-m4ttee had ·no rIght or 
authority to d:ellJl Wlith. 

Minutes of the Board Not Inviolate. 
Willen. the minu.tes of· ·this Exoou-tive meeting were sent out to the memo 

berB of ,the lBoard, r recedved .my' ropy on tohe morning of April 16th, for Wlhicll 
da.te another meeting of the Executive had been calle-d. '1'hls il"eSOlIuition did· not 
Il'ppewr in the copy of the miIllUtes and at the meeting on Aipril15th an eJliplana
tion was glve·n. by Rev. Mr. Couman:SI, a member oil ·the Boa.rd, ,that some time 
(the dILte ·was not mentioned) aUer the meeting on 211S1t JanuartY, ihe had. ILSIked 
the IDlIOver and .seconder of the resolution to ·wlthdraw same IIID.d they had 
agreed··to do ,so, stating the re·sollution was embarrassing to the Su'perinrten.dent. 
I ~a.nnot see :how thlos reSlOlu-tion could em,barras.s the Superintendl8nt, ibut I can 
quite uDiderstand it m,lIght ,be e"m'bal'll"as.sinl:' to those Wlho .suM)Orted it. I unde·r· 
stood one of 't!h.& 6ponso.r.s' for the Il"es.olutioo' to lI!Iay ~n Teply .to Mr. Cou·mans, 
t·hat 'he did !lW-t agree to :th!ls w,ithdrawal. 'I cannot see how, after the minutef! 
of a ·meetiq have been com:pleted, IIID.Y -moembeT, even though -the mover and 
seconder desired :to do .so, could witJhd·raw any motion Wlhich :had, been duly 
paseed. At a ISUbsequent meetIng oJ: ,the Executive there mJ.g;h.t 'have ibeen a 
reso1ution :rescindLn'g the motion, but the minoutes would 'have to stwnd as they 
were lPa.ssed. -It- is to be noted ,that the m.iIllUtes of a ·meeting are Dot inviolate 
if it is nec8lSdli&1'lY' .to serve the interest of certain. memlbers. -If \1 !had not got a 
copy of the reSlOlution, ,probably I would' not have known toha.t 8I\1ch a resolution 
had been ·passed.. 

Meeting of the Executive Committee. 
A meetllnig of the ExooutiV'e Oommittee WWBI bId on AprlJ: 15th" 19.26, and a 

COllY of tohe mlin-utes, as appea:rs -in the Secretary's book, are BAt dlo.uowv: 
"Re Summer Students: 

Mr. Webb, chairman, stated that he 'had ;received three lette.TISI froDl three 
membe.rs of tJhe Board-Brethren Burrel, Green and McDiwrmld-in re,g.a,rd to 
the' appointment of students on summer ,fieLds who 'had iPl'Otes.ted· a.ga1ut the 
appointment of! Professor Mar.shalll .toO McMaster University. 

For the conlilidera-tion of this question thdB emergency -meetmg. of· the 
Exooutive Com.mit·tee ihas been called. 

Mr. McDiarmid ·stated that he had Wlri-tten· a letter .to the S~lntendent, in 
which ·he ,protested against the appointment of ·these stud'ents unless: they were 
first eJliamtne-d oJ: theiT cue ful'hy eoneidere·d by ·the w-ho~e Board·. He felt con
vin,ced that a;11 lIrooeed~s relative to their fin·a.!. appointment should be staye-d 
or withdrawn if already accompllshed, until aUer the general Board meeting. 

There folloWied a disCU'll·sion as to whether -the ExecutIve cowldJ deal with the 
wor.k of the Examining an,d ·Stationing Com·mittee. 

Mr. Urqu'hart, ·:the Solicitor, 'held that the Board. only can reVilse tllle work 
o( a commoittee that ·the Hoare has a.ppointed and, that one oomm.ittee could not 
revi&e the work Oil! another committee, a.SI:both committees are re.s-pollllJible, not 
to ea.ch other, ·but to the Boa.rd. . 

It ·was decided" ,therefore, to refer this q-uestioOn 00 the Boa.rd: which It is 
expected wi1'l meet before th·e end of thlsl mon·th. It was then arran~d that 
the da.te of the s.emi-annl\lal meeting of the Home MiISs~on (Board should !be 
ThIIlrstiay, ApriL 29th, 1006. 

UIPOJlI m.otion by IMr. Green, a·nd lMr. Boyd, ,the meeting was adiloumed." 
Students' Protest Discussed. 

'1'his:is a fairly aooura,te fepOO"t of the meeting, but i,t oSihould be ad-ded for 
the tnfor-mation of the Ba'ptist COOllSlti-tU'6D.CIY, that there was much disou.sslon 

, 
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M Ith.at meetin~ rega'l"ding the matter and some of the members of the Com
mittee Wler.e bou·nd to take u.p the question or ,the allo·tment of <fields to the 
S'tud.ent missionarioes who had sllgned! the protest against Proifessor Marshall's 
teachings. Th'ey were prepa"red, ldl tirey ,h'ad It'he ·power to do SD, to prevent thO.S"8 
students (some of whDm the Superintendent at the subS'equent BDard meeting 
stated to ,be amo!ll.g the ve.ry :best ·worke1'9 the BDard had) dlrom expres5'ing trhe·k" 
opinion O'n a questiDn wh.fc'h wa;s. of vital interest to the Denomination, namely, 
the teaC'hirug of PrDfessor M·arshall. They had Pl'a'Ctica~ knowledge·. Tilley were 
In ,his classes. Heard his lecru,ret9. So·me even had' lPerson'a'l intervieWIS with 
Mm. Th.ey 'knew .better than members of ·the Home Mission Board what the 
Professor ta:ugdlt, a~d what he believed and, t'hW, .wit'h .thIs· pe·rs'O!ll.a.l ·knowledge, 
w;;e.re eiif;her <to be .muzzl'8d or iIliOt appointed .1'0 fields. They al<so song·h.t to !PIll)
pre81S the meIIllbel1S· of the Committee rEl!P·o.r:t;ing. what was discussed at that 
meeting, ·1 decJ.ine~. to ibe boo!ll.d Illy any such agreeme!lt and, several of the 
members' used some very IiJtrong persona~ eX'Pressions reglllrding. my.self, but 
these are !ll.eitih'6r iIlere nor ·there i!ll. the' cDntroverSY. I stated" iIlowever, tJIat I 
W'OuM give such ,PU;bliclty to the discussiDn as I might deem necsSlSlal'lY' and that 
I Wight 'IliS!6 it in an· addres·S' at ,t,he meeting wled .to o.rganize a Baptist B~ble 
UniDn for Ontario. (I diu: not, however, do so, as 'I d'ecided U was 'better to see' 
what :the Board ·would do). Were they asha·med ot what they were doing
were they afraid of Baptist pu.'blic OIPinion? If their propos·ed action was just 
and .rig.ht, why not ·broadcast it over the Denom~nation? The fact remwns, they 
did not wish the d1sc1l'S's·iO!ll. made ,public. 

A ,me'eting 'Of the Boa·rd was held on T·hursday, April 2Sth. The folilowing 
membeM were present: 

Names of Board, Members. 
Members elected by the 90nvention: Rev. O. U. 'Chapman, Win(lsor; Mr. 

W_ J. Kerr, Haml'l!t.on; Rev. H. McDiarmid, ,Stratllord'; Mr. C. Cook, Branltford; 
MI1". Arthur Jones, Montreal; Rev. H. B. COlll-ma-ns, Toronto; 'Rev. J. R. We'Hlb, 
Kitchener; ThoJllll.6 Urquhart, Toronto. 

Mem·bera representing Associations: Rev. H. C. Bryant, Smith's FaLls; 
Rev. P. C. Cameron. OriH1a; Rev. D. W. Te.Ny, S'herbrooke, Quebec; Dr. F. R. 
Watson, Georgetown; Rev. R. R. MeKay, .Sarnia; Rev. H. E. Green, Ham.ilton; 
Rev. J . .D. McLachlan, Waterf:ord; Rev. ,M. HaJJ', T,j.m·minsr; Rev. W. iR_ Telford, 
CornwaIrl; Rev. C. R. Dun-can, Brantford (now Toronto), Secretary of ·McMas
ter U!II.iveml.ty; 'Rev. N. S. McKechnie, Be~leviUe; Rev. W. E. HDdgsOlll., Toron.tD; 
Rev. G. W. Oonnors, Mount Forest; Rev. F. G. BU'rreIli, iLeamIngton; Mr. A. D. 
Kitooener, Lindsay. 

Are Board Meetings Secret? 
Tille questiDn of S'1llmmer studentS' and student pasto'l1S< WIIJSi \brougM from' its 

pl8iCe on' th.e agenda a,.~er the first hour of the meeting and, W1a8 discUJS'lIIed 
(except durtDlg one hOOT adjoomment ·for I,unoh) bY'the Board unm· about three 
o'clock in the afotemoon. Rev. J. R. Webb was in ·the ch·air in the absence of 
the PrlliSlident, and expmin,edl 'hoWl he received letters Itrom Rev. H. M·cDia·rmid, 
Rev. H. E. G.reen, ·Rev. F. -G. Burrell and; Rev. R. R .. McKay, and alsO' ref·erred to 
anO'bher ietter from a lay.man in: Guelph, whose name was nDt m'entloned. Sev
era~ of these. letter.S' were 'l"ead and, there was some idis-cuSlSjDn and cOIIlJlll·ent 
thereon_ Then Mr. HodgSD·n 8.S!ked if ·this meeUn,g of the 'BDard was a /public 
mee.tfng and refer.redl to .the discu-slsion of the Executive Committee when Mr. 
Urqu:hart 'l"efused tD .be bound not to re.port a,.nything that 'happened at the 
E:x;ecuUve m'8e.ting. The CiIlai·rman suggested that bhe tU&cussion should not 'be 
made 'public, there should !be Wlhat he call'ed, a gentleman'!S' agreemen·t. There 
was· some d·iS'cuss'iDn about thi.!!. Mr. Jones, of Mon·t'l"ea'l, h'eld that :this wa.S! not 
a secret 'meeting and that its doing.s couildl nOot b,e ke.pt lSecret. Mr. We.bb 
t'hO'U!g'b.t that the Board ShDUld expreS'9 an opinion regarding it. Mr. McKay 
thought the decisions only iDJ,ight be given out. Dr. :Watson thought that any 
s·tatemen·t made by Mr. Urquhart WI.Duld ;be corre·ct. I 'suggested .that ;the 'bu.si
D.e9S of the BDard was· .the 'busdneSIS of the DenominatiDn a,.nd, ·that ever,y Chu.rch 
~at was intere·9ted in :the Home ,Mls'sian 'Board hlO the <1"!lght Ito :have know
ledge of the work that ·was carried OiD. !by :the Hom'S Ml.seiDn Board and d.eclined 
to !be bound iby suc·h an agreement. 
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Fear of Publicity. 
'It is ag~in seen from this that, not onllY did the ·member,s of the. Board seek 

··to stifle or muzzle tJb.e opmion·s of the stJud·ents in ·their difiQus·!irion of the teacb· 
. mp of McMaster ·Univel'l8llty, but they soug.hot a180 to atifle and muzzle the dis· 
. cumon thereof in the Denom·ination by a ·mem'ber of the Boa-rd. Wlhy such a 

·detl'l.re if ·their project was jU5t and right? 
Rev. H. M'cDiarmid's Attack on Students. 

Rev. H. McDiarmid read a il'eEIO'lution whidL be moved, condemning! in the 
strongest poSls1bJe way Dr. Shield,s and h·i.s friends with their 'p!'IOlpaganda, and 
particularly dealing with ·the question of ;the students on summer fields, and 
particular~ those students who :had tJhe temerity to sign· a protiMJt .rega.rding 
the teachings Of Prof.es·sor MarshaU.. I hav·e '8ISIkedo the .Secretary fOil' a COPIY of 
tihis resolution, 'oot Ihe advllBes me th8lt he ·bas not got a 'co'P'y as it was not left 
with him. While the il'esolution itS!eif was not seconded, yet there aliterwards 
was a motion made and ,seconded that lot be di·scussed~ clause :by cl1lJ1lse, and it 

. was so dl&cussed, and this resolution of Mr. MclDiarmid should be 0llJ t'he files 
of the Board. I did not make a copy at the meeting as I thought -it wowld be on 
file. Tlbe resolution propo.sed to instruct an students not ·to discU1S19 matters 
now in controversy In ou.r Denomination on their fields, i·r, the discu.ssion or 
opinion would be In opposition o·r contrary to the expresiHld, wlJ.l of the Coo
vention. 

Can Students be Muzzled? 
There was a very 'long discuossion on this 'l'eso'lution. It 1s not poS6ible to 

give tt all. M·r. Tel!ford thought it WO'1lid be very diffioolt to ooIlllPelstudents not 
to talk abO'Ult ,the matter,. and said thaJt there was dl&content 'l'ega·rding the 
teachings of McMaster Unlve.rsitq.Mr. Coumans strongly sUppoil'ted Pro.fes
sw MarollhaiL Hoe was all!; right in h19 opinion. Mr. Bryant, Smith's Fans, said 
thait hlso chu·rch wa'8 orowsed to P'l'ofessor M'aroSlhall and that he hLmsehf was 
opposed: to retaining Mr. MIIIl"Shall. M,r. McDiarmid claimed that 'he was no.t 
trying ,to muzzle anyone, but ·he w'as endeavouring to safeguard the interests of 
tJb.e Convention, and later on, in speaking again, :he stated that tbey had the 

. right to make any demands cLealing with treaso·n in our Denom,lnllltion. It was 
ttme to ftgiht the resU!1ts of treason. Men In em·ploy o~ Ibhe Board 's'b,ould in 
ev.ery re1Jopect SlUPport the attitud'e of t'he Conventio·n. Mr. Jones said it was 
not t'l"eason foOr students to S8.!Y Professor Mar&haU's IId)pointment was W1'OIIJg, 
but the students should calTyout the wisJIes of the Convention, amI the regu
lations moOuld 'be carried out in a& far as pos·&i:boo. Mr. Bu.rr-elll clal.med that 
he would not becom-e a .servant of a Ohurch if ·he was not in 'harmomy with Its 
Views. This Board i9 the servant C)f the Convention and when th-e Convention 
.. peaks a. man should agree or should re1liign. T·he Churdhes wlll s·ay that they 
Me not going to 8'1loppor.t ·the Board ~f they send 'US f:>tu.dents to ICTlticize the 
policy of th'e Board. This. Boud has the ConventiQn's witl to exercise. Mr. 
Duncan, speaking afte.r lunch, t.bought they OIUgn.t to follow the. intention of 
the Board as expressed In the moming ·meeting. Mr. McKechnie thou.ght they 
s:hO'1lid have some resolution pas.sed. Mr. Jones said they s'bouM bind down 
students 1119 against either side. Mr. Kitooener said 'he was· nQ f·riend of Dr. 
Shields. Steps shO'1lld be taken that students shoUlld not agitate, ibut pll.6Siing 
a resolution .might aif'8ct his church. 

Mr. Cook tbought to deJdberateiG" appoin.t students to ·fieldlll who were 
o'pposed to McMaster University would be WIl'Ong; to de.liberateiG" appoint men 
to pun dow!!l. wowd· be .wrong, bwt .the Boa·rd must ·be careful not .to g.O too fast 
or too fa'!". He read a resoIwtron prepared. !by hi·IIllse.J.f, but it was not s·econded. 
Th-e WIrlter of ·this lette.r spoke and stated to th'e moembers of -the Board' tb.at 
they were p1aying with fire, that they might 'as well .pase a res·olution di·rectlng 
what the m·l.sIsdonal"les' wife should WeaJl" as ·to 'say ,tbaJt the missionaries should 
no dis·cuss questiOns of in,teres,t ·to ·the Denomina;tion. They could not, by a 
re80O'lution dos'e the mouths of ()IUa" mdssionarles or students. 

Mr. McKay stated tib.a.t 'be 'had made up his m'in'Cl while sitting on. tlhe 
Board in the morning that he was opposed to aIlty attempt to bind or muzzLe, 
but there should be ·a l"eBolution that the Superintendent and memberoS of the 
Statio-ning Commi1ttee be inB'tructed.to lI'equest all students going to- 6IU·m.me'l' 
fields -to refrain: tram any>thlrug that would be divi~lve. 
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Messrs. Duncan and Green Move the Muzzling Resolution. 

"In view of tlie fact that the present controversy disturbing the 
churches must be dealt with by the Convention which sanctioned the 
appointment to which some exception is now being taken, the Home 
Mission Board in&t!ructs the Superintendent to confer personally or by 
letter with all missionaries of the Board and make it clear to them that 
the Board does not desire any Pastor supported by denominational funds 
and under their direction to bring the contl"oversy into the churches or 
to influence the members of the churches in a manner which may inter
fere with the loyalty of the Board to the work of the Convention as a 
whole." 

Mr. Jones Objects to Calling Protest "Treason". 

This resolution was discus.sed by a "number. Mr. MCDiarmid, M·r. McKeC'h
nie and others d.es·ired the Stationing and Examinilng Committee be· i1.SISOci~ted 
with the Superintendent. Mr. McLaehlan questioned -the wilB'dom of ·p·assing .the 
resolution. .M.r. M·cKechnie d'esired ·to knoW' if 'Yo,u CO'Illd ca.Jt iHome Mi&sioo 
pastors a.ppo-in.tee·s of the Board. Mr. McDia.rmid· claIm'eel t'he Board had the 
rig·ht to make. any demands. They were diealing with .treason .in our Denomina
tion. Time to fight ·results. A ,man in the employ of the Boa;rd should in 
evexw respect sUlppo·rt the attitude of the Convention. It was at thls point that 
Mr. Jones said it W8S0 lII.ot treason fo·r studen·ts ·to S8IY' PrOtfessor .MarshaM's 
appointment was· wrong, but they should carry out the wiS'hes of the Conven
tiOIll.. 

Chairman Stops Superintendent. 
'Mr. Chapman thought that students should appreciate a guiding hand· I·ike 

the ·Superintenden.t's upon their shoulders. Mr. Hodgson, SIl·pporting the :reso-' 
Iution, said that .students s'hauld .be advised to .keep out of controveI1SY. Dr. 
Watson asked for Mr. SC'hutt's, t'he Superintendent'e, '1"eport, and Mr. Schutt 
stated· the· Board could not get along wdthout the protestilllg sotudents named. 
that amoDig them wel'e found the very 'best ·men tha;t we :had, a.nd hoe particu
larly mentioned the spIendid work of some of these men and naming the field!!. 
on which they did their work. As 'hoa went on to do ·this the Chairman stopped 
him i.n the midst of his explanation, and the writer asked that Mr. SC'hutt !be 
allowed to finisoh an9. the Chairman· -claim·ed that he did not desi'1"e to 9top M'1". 
Schutt, but the resuIt was that Mr. S·chutt ceased his' explanation and the 
Board doid not haV'e the fuhI .explanation o·f the ·Superintendent regardting the 
work of. theee studente. . . 

Mr. Urquhart's Amendment. 
I then moved the follow-ing amendme·nt to the resolution, seconded by Rev. 

Morley Hal~: 
"Thalt aH words after the word 'V'iew' in first Un'e be stnick out and 

the follow1ng 1n·serted .SO' .tha.t it win read 'In view of 'the dJisCtuesiOn 
befOTe th.e Board Ithe SUp.eil"intendoen.t be instructed' J'egardin.g students 
ta.king su·mmer work O·nI Mission fields to carry ·out the policy which' iIl'Il's 
been d·n force in other yea.re and give ;the student 'MfSSJionaries such 
instruction as iIl'e has be·en in the ohaMt from year to 'Y·ea.r of giving them 
before gointg to thei'1" fields'." 

Names of Yeas and Nays. 

'Wh'en the vote was taken 'on the amendment, I asked :Ilor the yea.s aIIld 
nay.S'. The yeas we'l"e 8J1l' follow,s: MeBsN: Hall and Urg;1ihart. NlUY's: Messrs. 
Kiteh8lller, Connors, Green, McKay, BurreLl, Chapman, Telford, Hodgson, Mc
Diarmid, Kerr, McKechnie, McLachlan, Terry, Cook, Watson, Jones and· Cam" 
eron-sevente8lll. 'I am not quite sure w·hether IMr. Webb, the Chairman, actu
aHy voted, but !he suppa·rted the resoIution, and I am not sure whether Mr. 
CoumaIllS was In the .. room, but he aIso supported the reS'Olution. Only two 
members SIIlpported the amendment, which approved of the .policy w'hich the 
Board 'has always carried out regarding students, and nineteen supported the 
rad.ieal change. Mr. Schutt and Mr. Bryant did not vote .. M·r. Dun·can's· reso
lution was earried on the same vote, tille m·me 17 or 19 yoting lYea, and two nay. 
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Rev. J. R. Webb's Letter. 
In connection with th'6 resolution, what SQ,meone catled a coveriDJg lettsx: 

was sent out by the oSllIperilntendent as! follow,s:-
"223 Churc'h St., 

My Dear Brother: 
Toron'to 2, April 30th, 1926. 

At the meeting of the Hom'!! Mis'sionBoard, held on April 29th 1,926 
which was V1ery largely aUended the foHowing resolution wa'S! p~sed; 
(Then followed the resoLution set out above). 

The Vice-Chairman ~f the Boud, Wlho presid·ed at the meeting, has 
asked me to state that It 1& ·not inten,ded. that this re'80lutioo, s,hould in 
an,y way li-mit the usuaD 'l:1berties of Baptist wor:keM, but'rather that the 
conside·red opinion oil an:· overW!helmintg maj'Ori1:ly 'Of the Boud ~s that 
any propaganda. one way or the other in connection with the IPresen't con
troversy is <lonsidlered outsi1le the· pu'rpoS'6 for which i'l).is Board ·has sent 
men ilIlto its ofleJ.ds, and can only ·hamper '1llS i-n our 'preaching the Word 
of God, ·to whi-c~·, w,e aH desire to 'be loyal. . 

Earnestly ipra'Ying that la;rge ·ble·saing may Test upon your la'bours 
I remain, . Y'OUl'lS verry sincerel-y, ' 

. In HlI8 'service, 
CHARLES H. SCHUTT." 

It wiU be noted that tibia letter added to the 'r6SOtlutlon is the Gpinion of 
Mr. Webb. t'he Yice-Ohalrman. There is nothilllg in the minutes of the Board 
to suggest that the Chair:man was to interpret the reSlOlution ·but the letteT 
seems to ,be an etrort to extTact the poisonous sting fil"om the 'serpent bout it ma:y 
be found" that iIlJStead of the ·stlng bedIlJg rem'Oved, additionaL IPOlson :has beeD' 
Inserted. 

The Resolution Analyzed. 
-Notice 4lor a momoent th'6 wo.rdlng of the resolution: It'refeM'to aU m.l.ion-

8Il'i.es of the' Board. They are treated. just aBo .sImple employoees, alt'hough they 
bave 'been <l8.ued 'by 'the 'qhW'lc'hes ills ·pastors I()n !tIheir re.s·pectlve tlelds and 
1lb.ey have been· ordained by 'a Coon'cil re'presenttln'g, Baptist Churches in ·the 
ordmaTY way in w.hieh a Baptist 'Minister Is ordained, and it Is t'O be made 
cle&r to these .missionaries' that the Boa,rd, does not desire aD/Y PastOr supported 
by denom-inationa;l funds and 'Under their direction, to !bring the existing con-
troversy into the ·Chur·ches. .. 

T,hls ca,n only ·mean that ,being supported 'by denominational funds, they 
are under tlie direetion of the Board and the·refore the employees· of -the Board, 
and if am employer expreSlS!6s ill desire to a,n em·pIio,yee ·surely the ·desire must 
be dnterpreted aBo a ·com·mand·, It ,plaillltY' means th·at no 'misslonary of the 
Board oS·hall Ibe ·perm1tted an opinion that differs either with the Board OT the 
o.piilion of th'6 Convention as interpreted 'by the Boud. It intimate&' further 
that the Home Mission Boardi lIDu'st ibe loyaL to the work of the Convention 
as' a ',,"hol'S, even though -the very existence of the Denomination might be COIIl
eerned: This is a principle wh.f.ch no loya1 Baptiosot ean 'Support. The IO'Yalty 
of our 'pastors and of our 'chlUrches and of the -membe'l'IBo ·theTeot! S'h()uld not be 
a loyalty to a -Convention or to' a Board but must 'be a loyalby' to God and Hig 
Word, and any resolution that seeks to inte·rfere w.ith any pastor or missionary 
expressing his fuU opinion upon any matter concerniIlJg th-e .religious life of 
our Denomination would be a muzzling and a 'stiming of the Hber¢ie,9 which are 
one of the deaJrest ·herltages·, not on.ly of -a'very loyal Baptist, but '01' every 
Britis'h '8ubject. 

The Vice-Chairman's Letter. 
In dl68.ling w'itl1 the ·coV'ering lebter it need onLy 'be '&'aId that the surest 

way of 'hampering the ,preaching of the WOifd of -God Is ·to dIrect our mission
aries that they s'hall not discuss teachings wh·ich they believe advel'S'e to ·the 
Word of God an·d directing them to S'UJ)port or Igiv'e alloegiamce to a man a9 a 
teacher, wfho, from the evlden·ce of those ·students in <ll:oseSlt touch witlh the 
one involved. dlrom the evidence of Pro~esrSOr ·Farmer who admits that Pro
f'6SlS0r Mar.s:ha;ll 'holdlS' Dr. Driver's vieW', It is perlfectly clear. that Ms teacMng·s 
are mod'ern·istic and are not in accordance with the prindpIe,so of the Word of 
God to whicb our Denomination 'has adhered >from t·he very beginning. 
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. The Baptist Bible Union Anticipates the Resolution. 
If my Teading of -histol'lY is correct, what is :p.o-w 4lhe Roman ·Catholdc OhUl"C'h . 

was once really a· BllAptllSt Ch·urch, but bia·oops and others leading in the work 
began to tame authority upon themselves and gradualLy an eccl'esiasticism W'ILIJ 
established with an mfallible pope at its 'head with absolute control and Iittle 
or ·no freedom for th'e individ:uaI as to 'his belief or .his ·principles. WLlI ·history 
Tepeat itseIf? The Committee ·on resoIutio'n:9 at th·e organization of the Baptist 
Bi'ble Union ml\IJSll; have had a vision of What would happen w,he-n the'y p~ssed 
the follow·ing l'esoll\lUon: . 

"That we f!wrther desire to enter OUT protest IlAgainS't any unscriptural 
eccIe&iastf.cism, eithel' by leading representatives of O'Ilr Universitq or 
blY bhe' Home Mission Board of our Denomination" and call upon aLl our 
BaptllPlt Churc·hes 8ADd pastors to assert their' independence 8ADW to ··restS't 
to the utmost any an·d ·evel'Y attem'pt to intel'lllere wIth the independence 
of the Ioca:! ChUT-ch or the Uberty of its mem:bers." 

:y wouJ.d if.ke to deal wUh fivenl other questions al'lising out of tlJ.e 'situa· 
tion but leave them over for bhe !present. . 

THO-S. URQUlHART. 

STATEME·NT OF TRUSTS IN DEED OF McMASTER 
UNIVERSITY. . . 

Toronto Baptist College WIllS In'C011P0rated !by an act of the' Onta~.lo· 'Legis- .' 
lature on the Fourtlh day of March, 1'8I8i1. (4)4 Victoria, Ohap. ®7), ··by' whic~'" 
power was given a Board of Trustees to organize and carryon a. ThElological . 

. Ooldeg>e ~r the ·tra.indng of stud'ents ,fOor ·the. Regllllltar Baiptlsrt deilJolminatio1i:·l8.ild 
by an amending Act. assented to Thirtieth March, lJ8!85 (418 Victoria, Chap. 96), 
it was !provided that the Conventions of the 'Denomination should Ibe represented 
on the Senate of the College, with a view 00 securing a more direct voice ·hi 
the management of the College. 

By an Act of the said 'Legislature assented t.o on tJhe Twen,ty-thfrd 'day 'Of. . 
April, 18181 (oW Vi·ctoria, Ch8.1p. 95), Toronto Baptist Col.lege· and Woo.4st9Ck'" 
College were united under t'hl;l name of 'MdMaster UnIversity and -it was ,pro
vided in said Act that cWdMaster University shall :'be a Ch.r.l&tian' School of .' 
Learning, and the study of the Bible, or sacred scri.ptures, shall form a .part 
of the course of study taught by the :professors, tutors, or masters appointed' 
by tohe board of governors." 

I,t was fu'1'ltJiler 8'IlA!JCted ·thaJt "Nothin·g mil! thiilS Act contaaned s·hlall be Q·eem,ed 
to authorize the use of the lands and premises -conveyed to the trustees of tb.e 
Toronto Baptist College ,by tohe HonorBible WilUam McMaster, ,by deed 'bea.ring 
dates the first day of Decem'ber, l!880" for any' 'other pUl'lPOses than those set 
out in the said· deed, or to otherwise alter or affect the trusts in said deed 
contained, othetw·lose tJhan .by vesting the rights and! powers of the said trustees 
in the university h.ere:by 'Created." .. 

The trusts in said deed in so .far as they refer. to Religious teaching are' as 
follow·s: "For the education and training of students preparing for' and intend
ing to be engaged in Pastoral, Evangelical, missionary or other denominational 
work in connection witlh the Regular Baptist Denomination whereby is intended'" 
Regular Baptist Churehe& e~clusively composed of persons w,ho 'have ·been:·· 
baptized on a !personal profession of their Faith in Christ holdIng and- main- ,. 
taining substantiaHy the following doctrines, that :is ,to say: 'The Divine 
Iuspimti'on of the Scri.ptures of the Old and New Testaments and flheir absolute 
supremacy' and sufficiency in matters of faith and !practi'Ce, the existence. of 
one living and true God, sustaining the .personal relation of Father, 'Son and 
Holy Spirit, the same in essence and equal attrlibuVeS, the total and universal 
depravity of mankind, the election and efrectual calling of aU· God's people, 
t.he atoning efficacy of the death of Christ, the free justification 'of believers 
in Him 'by His imputed righ·teousness, .the preservaUon unto eflernai ·olife of tli.e 
saints, the necessity and efficacy of the influen-ce of the ISpirit in regeneration 
and sanctification, the resurrection of the dead, :bOth just' and' unjust.'. the 
general"judgmento, the everlasting happiness· of the righteous and the everlastin~ .. ~ 
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misery of the wIcked, immersion :in tlhe name of the Father, ,Son and Holy 
Ghost, the only gospel ,baptism, that parties so baptized are alon1! entitled to 
CommunIon at the ·Lord's Ta:ble and tha.t a Gospel Church' is a 'body of ,baptized 

. believers voluntarily associated troget:her ·for the servIce of God.''' 

BAPTIST BIBLE UNION SENIOR LESSON LEAF 
Vol. 1. T. T. SHIELDS, Ed·itor. No.4. 

Lesson 6. Fourth Quarter. . November 7th, 1926. 

THE HOME OF THE SOUL. 

LESSON TEXT: John, chapter 14. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by Me" (JOibn 14:6). 

I. CHRIST BRINGS NEWS O'F ANOTHER WORLD. 

- ~. He teaches us that faith' is the cure fo'r trouble; and He bids us belifl.ve 
in Him as we believe in God (vs. 1). 2. He speaks of the life beyond as His 
Father's House, which suggests not only a state of condition, but a place. I.t 
is, a. beaJlltli:fuJ; piaJul'e of hoone. To OUll" LOT.a d'elIJaa'lture· ·from el/llr.th me'Bini g.oing 
home ·to H:1S F1lllt.her; an'd He 'Would lhIa'V'e us tlhink of our exodus· in .the 'same 
wa.y. He lteIl'ls us t'haJt iil!J H~S1 E'atllhel"'ls Hiouse "an-e -IDlll:ny DlIlliIIJsiorrs". He never 

-s'IlIP.PI'elSISeid ·the inJd!i;v:ildwalJ!: He relPl'6S6Il1teld; IthJe S/hepb·erd as ,crul'l!mg His sheep 
'by nrume. 'fIhe ,teIlldenc'y D1o'Wla.dlBLYs l's to i'nslbiitutionaiJ.i:ze Vlle OOUII"ICh, '!l'n-d 'e·very 
oform oof .1'e:MgiOlUlS seTV~e. Ohll'ist~ OOIIIl·e to m1a'ke men, and filS -tbere 'aTle m:any 
men,. there must be many mallllsWolruSl-'8l pJllJCe ,tor e'very one diSltinct, a'll!d d:if
feJl'!ent, a.nd 'Sle'pal1aJl!e lil'om ev·ery otihJer !p1):uce, iand y'ElIt l'oom fOol" oaJl!J.. 3. He goes 
to prepare a place for us, ana will return to receive us unto Himself, for we 
must be where He is. Hio'W WlOOlldoel'lllul this .sugigesltiJon, "A'lO: ·thli.ngs w6ll"le JDa'de 
by Him; and wi:tJlrou.t Him was JIJO,t any thiillog ,1Il!aid'e thwt was malde"! The 
re'CIocd olf ;t'hle CTelllltilon ISlUigg.eSlbs i'DISlVaDlbanootUls 'ruCltJion, and: by IDs mira.cles He 
Slh,o:w,ed 'Hiinnse~ in'd'e;Pelllld-enrt of !Uhoe proce6s of timoe: He ·could' multilPly five 
lOOlVes tJo -the pir'OIPOll11:JiIoon loif a !generous ohJaJrves1t; He 'couJ}Id in'Sltm~neo.UiSQy t'U'rn 
wa.ter into wane. ,A,nd He lhoas ~'Ile Ibo iPTE!lPWl'Ie a plwce. Wha.t a wondl6nfiu,I place 
it 'muSll;' be! E'ulnth!ermo·re ",tJhe: clllaJ"io·ts of God lI}l'e toweruty tIhousamJd, even thou
S'amlIs olf ange~&"; He is .the Lard of H'OIS,tJs. JJt would be ea.sy ·for Him ito pro; 
vide a;n ,escort !lor 'llIVery belllieovel1" to S8OCu.re 1hI:1s: mife' jp!OslSlB;ge to the place pre
pared, but Hi'S love wi;ll not 'permit amol::.her -to ·do th'a:t WlhiClh He ·d~sil"es ,to do 
Htmse1:f: ",I w'i'!ll. Clome agoa:in, a·nod: d"eoceive you unrto Mysellf"_ And then, wonder 
of wondEll'S, He 'inslsbs .that Wlhoell'e He .is woe m'lllst. ·be: 

"F'0Il" ,this I sha'lll fin'll' 
TIhJa.t suclh. ~s HIs M.iIlJd, 

He willi! lI10t be in gloony, 
And l'6laVi6 me beIh!i.nd." 

4. ,Thom!ls speaks with the voice of universal human experience when he 
says,· "We know not whlth!!r Thou 90est; an.d how can we know the way"? 

. ··N~,ng aIDI: ,the pro~' of human knoWl'edige -art otthis laite day, from 
perSond exper.\enoo we 'k;nrow no more of :t!he' future lilfe otJhan ddd. the 'ti'l'St 

blUllne:n :mourner Wh~ ~ bE!8idoe '8il1 open gnwe. Men 'move specuLaoted a:OOUit 
tbJe tllt'qll"e, and In due .tJime have gone Wlhere ltihey must ~ ot.he:IIr ,tlheoniee :to 

, 
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the !proof; but we do not know what 'Iliscoveries they have made for not 'One 
of them 1:Ja,s rewrn'E!id ItlO teW~ U/B. A'P'8Jl'it.tr.om Di'Vi!ne l.'IeveJ;wt!.on we mlOw notJhJing 
certainly olf 1ihe 'l'ife beyondl. 5. Christ's Is the only voice of authority to ·speak 
on this matter: He.has peI'lB'OnaJl kDiOlWledJgIe ·of b'OItIh. worl-dB, a'lld. breaats in 
upon 0\lIl' 'Il'arltnJess witJh thie WIOl'ds, "I 8JIIl the WIay, tile Tl'IUlt.b, ood the Life." 
He has broUlghlt !life and immlOr.Iiall!ity ·to Iliglhlt .tJbJrOlJlg.h. rt!he -GOIS'Pel, 8JIld· nQw"w.!! 
mow tha.t tJh.e grave iJs on'ly the vestibWle to G'll(}r:y. 6. We ar.e to see God Ln 
Christ. He is·th!e ex,:preSIS ima~e IOf Ins Person (V9S. 8-11). See *10 He:b~ 1::1-4. 
'Dh>e IJOl'Id fOll'\ba.d-e .a:ny 1!IIt1lelmlpt to make Wl d'maJge of Gloo, 011" to ima:gf,ne .what 
Hie is liiJk;e; and .thlIS 'beClWWile it was Hds gra.c1!o1llS1 .PUl'lpos.e to give us .18. IPO'I1tJrajt 
of Himself 1n Ibhe GosiPelJ.I. 7. Faith Is the victor that overcometh .the world 
(us. 10-12). Thi:s iheJSI been :trnI~y ltullfilledJ i'll .the eX'pe·r!enee of miwy, It m'ay 
be doulbted. whert!he'l' a ISinglle dieooU;I"S6 IOIf :tihe LoIl'IdJ JeBlUs d,ell!iver.eid .dIu:rIblg . .the 
days of HiJSJ flesh ·did 'eIV'ell" Wiin fall' Hdm as' many illS ;tiIm'Iee tooU!Slam.d soulIJ9. . Yet 
this was a.coomP'lisllied 'Illt Pentecost ,bw a 'si'lllgle SIeII"Dlon·. Our ~d ne:ver tra
vedlre:d beGrondi the boundlWl'ies of P'8.IIeISIt:ne, and iln. itJhe d8IYs of His ~eleh reached 
COlIlJPM'ati'Ve1:y few ,pelOple. At ,thie !time of SJ)1la'geon';s, delat!h -iii;. was estila,ll8.t'ed 
thia.t ·by Vloioe amd ~en Ih!e Ih!ad 'S/PO'k.en to IIIIOl'Ie Ibha.n Jlihlree ih!un!Lred IIl!ii'Mons ¢. 
people: 8. Christ gives His disciples a book of signed blank chequea.prom~sing 
to honor them as they were filled' in (VIS'S. 13-14), 

II. HE PROMISES THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

1. We are to prove o·ur love by our obedience. (vs. 15)_ 2. The Conlforter 
is described as the Father's gift, and is coming as an an;Swer to Christ's prayer • 
. M'l th,i:s wlas fu;lJfi!il'edJ aJt F'entooo'St (Acts 2: 32-36), iMld may be ful:fil1oecf in, itlhe 
eX!perience of every !beHever. 3. He predicts that the world will 'not r-eceiv'e the 
Spirit: it never has done, and never will. 'Ilh>er.eifore we ougihit never to' be d:is
tllll"be'd by world[y ju-d,~emJts of slPilrliitUial ,m-a.rtJte!l"s. 4. But the Holy Spirit will 
dwell in His people. The Pamclete oomes .to ·stIland' by, not .1'0 be an occas·io'D.:al 
vi·sd.ooll' but to a'bide Wli:th us foil' eiVeil'. 5. The ultimate proof of Christ's' Messiah
ship is to be found in the coming of the Spirit: ".Nt .that ,day ye '8:ha:l:~ kn'ow' tihat 
I 'am i;n, My FlIJther, 8IIld ye in Me, an-d 1 in you'.' (ViS'. 20). "Therefor·e a,at allili!the 
House 'of Israel know 'lLSS'IIIl'.eodlLy, ,tihat God 'ha!th .ma!d:e I!.'h.a.rt lSMII!e Jes'llS, wihom yre 
ruruve crucified, both Lord a;nodl Chrlist" (Acts 2: 3'6). And ,to this day ilt ;rem'8.i·m! 
ltJr.ue 1JhaJt IOn'l:y -the Spir.iJt of God Clan convince men th-at Jesus is tIh.e Ch!l'ISit. 6: 
The condition of the Divine indwelling is ever obedience (vss. 21-25). 1. The 
mislSion of the Comforter is to bring to r-eme.mbrance the things which 'Jesus 
has spoken. This promJise WaiSI fuHiHed 'in the wrdlt.ing of tJh,e Gospe1'l\1 and· of 
the Epistl'86; fOil' 1Jt SIhoulrd. be ·remem-be·l'ed that even the e'aTlLiwt Gospea wa'S 
W!l'LtJten yeaIl'S aditell' the 1IISIC.8IIlIEi'ODi of ou~ Lord. Y-et we hlave His' extended d'is
oo.U1'lSlelSl 'as weJl.lJ. IIllS His bl"ieif lSIaying.s recol'ded :a!s ,UhIough ·they 'had been 'steno
gJl'I!Lph.1caJ:ly TeIPOnted. God 'Dle'Ve!l' forge:ts wh!a;t He iha'S lia:rd., and every' WOl'd 
that Jesus spoke was in tlb.e 'lmowledJge 'Oif .the Roady Ghost, a'lld when :the 
W'l'ilters of .t!he Gospels W1l'otte bY' inSIPi1"llJtion of :tIhe SiPdrit, they we:re abl'e .00 . 
reooro the'very W1OII'ds·of Jesus. 8,' Christ speaks of His departure as a cause 
for rejoicing (.vs. 28). '~iBecause 1 'S8.id, I ,go unto ,the ~tJher." If we could 
kIl/OIW wthat lies beyond tlhe grave, a.nd.into w'hllllt 'Wig redleemed souls ,are .ad

mlJ.:tted when they d8lP8rt -to be with Ch,rist, .the fun-e'1'l1d of a be1'ieve!l' would be 
an occa:sm of rejoi'Ci~g. 
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